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WHEREIN

They may fee themfelves to be right
Devils.
In Anfwer to GEORGE Fox's Book, called,
Something in Anfwer to LODOWICK MUGGLETON'S
Book, which he calls, The Q£.AKER' S Neck brokm.
Wherein is ret forth

The Ignorance and Blindnefs of the

~kers

Doctrine

of Chrift within them; and that they cannot, nor doth not
know the true Meaning of the Scriptures, neither have
they the Gift of Interpretation of Scripture, as will appear
in thofe feveral Heads fet down in the next Page following.

Written by

LODOWICK MUGGLETON,

one of the two

laft Prophets and Witneffes unto the High and Mighty
God, the·. Man Chrift J efus in Glory. -

ltc-printed

1ll
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The' C 0 N LT,. E N T ' S.
HAP. I. .of a Catalogue of damned !?!.!Jakers;

"
Chap. II. Sheweth the Ignorance and,Foolijhnejs of George
Fox.
,
'Chap. III. How the studer People are altogether ignorant of
heavenly Secre'ts, Jo become the greateft Defp ifers of them;
Chap. IV. A DiJcovery of the Qgakers BlindneJs, which cannot
difcern' wh,eiher a Man that preaches the GoJPel ought ,to have
his CommijJion from Chrift without him, or from a Chrift,
within him.
Chap. V. Shewelh how ignorant and dark the ftuakers People
are in the Knowledge of the , right Devil, and of the Serpent's
Seed.
Chap. YI. How the Soul of Man is mortal, and doth die, yet
Fox thinks it impo/fible to prove by Scripture.
Chap. ' VII. How it 'was no Lie to accufe the !!2.yakers oj Sin ,
and BlaJphemy.
'
Chap. V II 1. '[he right Devil proved.'
Chap. lX. Ho~ the Q.,uakers are miftaken itl the Flejh and Bone
of Chri}l.
-<;hap. X, . How god hath made, the WitnejJes of fhe Spirit"
Judge in his Stead. ..
Chap. XI. Sheweth thai the Body of Chrifl's Fle(h and Bone,
is dijtinft of itfelf, and not in the ff(uakers Bodies, neither ttre
they Members of his Body.
"
'
,Chap. XII. Sheweth by Scripture how Chrifl dwelleth in hir
. Sainis, and h~w if may be faid they are Flejh of his Flejh, and
Bone of his Bone.
Chap. XIII. How Fox is proved a De-vil;becaufe he cannot give
a Reafon that he is no Reprobate.
Chap. XIV. An Explanation how George Fox, and other
~akers, mtiy be faid to appear before the Judgment-feat of
- Chri}l . . '
, .
'.
Chap. XV. A further Interpretation concerning the Judgmentfeat of Chrift·
Chap:-XVI. How the Sentence and Curfe have fubdued thofe '
Witchcraft-fils in the §<gakers:
.
_. J
Chap. XVII. H~w Spirits cannot aJ!ume what Shapes they
pleafe, neither can there appear any Spirit without a Body.
tllap. XVIII. How the true God is no bigger than the Compafs'
Df a Man; and 110 Spirit 'lvithout a Body, as the ff<gakers dot"
'Vainly imagine.
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Chap. XIX. How the ~a~,rs ."Y fte themjelvcs. to be right
Devils.
Chap. XX. How the §0alccrs are more Antichriftian in their
Do[/rine, than the Pope.
Chap. XXI. How the Body of Chri}t's Flejh and Bone is dijinil from the ~ualcers Bodies.
Chap. XXII. ~hat which killed the Righteous and ,]uft, it was
. the Spirit of Reafon, the Devil in Mall that always did iI.
Chap. XXIII. A Difference between reafonable snd unrealonabl~
Men, and a further DifcO'Very that Reajon is the DeVil.
Chap. XXIV. How the Soul of Chrift died, and Jhe Ignorance
of the fjJgakers difcovered in the Death of their own Souls.
,Chap. XXV. It is pro'Ued that Chrijl, the only God, is nol'
in this World at all, in his Perjon or Effince.
·Chap. XXVI.. How Men canNot wDr./hip God in Spirit ana
crruth, without Bodies; and how Muggleton never was in
the Spirit of Solomon, nor 'never ./hall be.
Chap. XXVII. A great Stz:r the Prophet Muggleton hath 18
keep tbe fZuakers Spirits out of Chrift.
Chap. XXVIII. How Foxjttf#ftes the MlZgi,ftrates perfectiling
of me in Darbyfhire.
Chap. XXIX. HWJ the Cttr[e of Mtlggletoo /hall remain upon
Fox to EterNiJYA
Chap. XXX. How the CurJe and Se7Umee of M l1ggleton fhall
je ()vtr, dnd Uptm Jhe Spirits IJf. tJJe ~akers tll Eternity.
.
Chap. XXXI. HIJW the Law wr.itUn in the ~aker& Hearts, tS
that Chrift they could have fpoken in, had they 1lever fem Letter 6/ Scrip.tfJr.e, nor MaJJ .that prlljejJeth it.
Chap. XXXII. How their COlljidenre witl fail them in t·he Day
of 'l'r.ol!ll;le;
Chap. XXXIII. Row Fox foalt jee 110 ,othcr God (Jf' ]ctJJge, out
that Sentence Reeve and Muggleton hath paffid upon htm.
CJtap. XXXIV. A RepY$of the 'i(,ukers for rejoicing in my
Sufferings, and being forry the Matiftrates diJ not punifh me
more thall Impri.fon.-e-nt.
Chap. XXXV. How it doth be./ong fJ1IIo f1Iorftll Men, t'hat art
chojen of God, 10 inl'erpret '$crip'"re, tmtl not UKto Chriji himJeJf·
Chap. XXXVI. How every true P.r:ophet .and Mitli.fler of Chri/f,
hath ;p~ 1.0 Dp£1J jibe ifJook -fIj Con[cience. _
In the rl-qft Pta.ce., I/hrdt fay jom-ot/),j,ng 4S to the ~uaker'S :Principle
and Praffiu.
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Calalogue of damned ~akers.
¥our~,

0 R G E FO X, I faw Pamphlet of
e.ntitled,
G ESOl1'letbi1Jg
in AflJWfr to Lodowick M uggleton' s Book,
:j.

wh.ich be (ails, Th.e Q8aker's Neck broken.
You faid well, in that you faid, Something in Anfwer to that
Book of the ff<g,4ker's Neck broken, for it is a very li.ttle Some·
thing inpeed; it is fa little p S,omething, that wife l'4en will
hardly di{cern al)Y Thi,ng in it as a direct Anfwer: But how
c;omes it to pafs that yo,u llJake ,no MeAtion of your own Damnation il) YOllr A,nfwer; you know John Reeve and myfeJf
gave you rhe SentCtn~e of Damnation a- ma,tter of fourteeD
Years ago, when we were Prifoners in Old Bridewell; there
was you, Edward Burroughs, and Francis Howgel, you three
w.ere counted the chief Speakers of the Qgakers at that Time,
and yap three were the .(irO: Speakers of the ~akers that
were damn'd \jly us, the Witne1fes of tbe Spirit; b.ut fince
that there hath fallen a many more of your Brethren under
this Sentence; but you have been FQx-like, as is your Name,
f9 is your Nature, you have lain frill, and kept your Damnation to yourfelf, from the Knowledge of others, becaufe

yo II!

"
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you would not be upon publick Record as .a damn'd Devil,
and yet a Speaker of the Quakers,
Alfo you read of your Name in that Book, you fay you
ha,ye anfwer'd fomethihg. bur you. take no Notice of yourfdf,
but take other Folks Parts; and if your Brethren, William
Smith , Samuel Hooton, Eduiard Bourn, Richard FarnJworth,
lJad not written ro me, there would have been no Occafion
for the Fox to come out of his Hole; and now the Foxis come
out, he will· be catch'd, and made manifell: to Generations to
comf, who pretended to pe a M~ans of Salvation to o(her~,
and yet he himfelf a Caft-away, a Reprobate, a Son of the
Devil, one that !hall be recorded amongft the damned Crew
to .the World's End; and I am . fure. yo~!r Ramnation is written in the Tables of Heaven, even as the Law of MoJes wa~
written in the Tables of Sn:>ne ; that is, thefe Men were written the Seed of the Serpent in Heaven, in the rep rol:ia te AngeJ,
hiS Nature, before he deceived Evab; for you Speakers of
the Quakers d.oth act forth ' the Serpent Angel his NaCllre,
thinking yourfdves wifer than God, as he did; he thollght
if he had been ' God, . he could have made all thofe glorious
Cre!1tures above. the Stars of n.othing; even fo be YOll ~Ia
kers here in Mortality, you teach your DifcipJes to believe
that God made this vaft Earth and Waters of nothing; witnds that Thomas Taylor, Speaker of the Quakers, in his Letrers to to me, wh ich I have given Anfwer to, and join'd it to
the Book call'd Cf'he ~aker's Neck broken; and you Fox., and
others of your Speakers, doth the fame, for you fay you
were inChrift before the World was; here you are quite ' mift aken, for you were. in the Reprobate Angel his Seed and
Nature, who is call'd a-Scrpmt, and in this Serpent Angel
you and others wer,e recorcied in the Table of Heaven for the
Reprobate Seed, and to be damned to Eternity.
And as I know from whence you came, even from the Serpent aforefaid, and that you were in him before the W ol)d
was, fo likewife YOll fhall be recorded for damned Devils here
'while the World is, as long as Time doth laft; therefore I
1ha11 fet YOll down as followeth, YOll being one of the grand
.
Devils, you !hall be firft :
George
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George Fox, Edward B~rroughs, Francis Howgal, Edward
J)ourn, William Smith, Samuel, Rooton, Richard Farnfworth.
cJhomas 'raylor, John Parrat, Richard frhitpane, John Rarwood, Richard Ruborthorn, Fox the Yo~nger, and that great
lubberdly Fellow fpoken of in ~he 5Zuaker's Neck broken, thefe
w,ere generally all, or moft of them, Speakers of the ~akers,
and .exercifed the minifterial preaching w.ithout a Commiffion
from God; and not only fo, but they have been the gr,eatdl:
Fighters againft a perfonal God in Heaven, above the Stars,
' of any, and have finned againft the Holy Spirit that rent us,
:and fo have procured the Sentence of eternal Damnation upon
them; and this Record is true, and it 01all be recorded in the
Hearts of the Saints to (he World's End.
Now I iliall give you an Anfwer to what is needful in George
Fox's Book, if there be any Thing in it [hat is not fufficiently
~nfwer'd already in 'I'~~ fl<gaker's Neck broken, I am willing to
do it for the Sakes of fame that defire it, becallfe I hear the
Qu akers are very brag of this Book George Eox hath writ
'againft me, fo ,they were when Richard Farnfworth printed
his Rage and Malice againft me. But did he profper afterwardS, when I 'had printed an Anfwer to it? For that printed
Pamphlet was the Occafion of 'Ih~ ~aker' s Neck broken being
printed; and doth George Fox think to profper' now he h~th
manifefted himfelf what he is? And his great Wi[dom, which
fome thought he had, will be found but meer Fooliiline(~.
But to the Matter in Hand. The firft Accllfation that I
am accllfed with, is as followeth: 'I'hat I [tiy in- The Quaker's
- Neck broken, that the 5Zuakers will not beflow a Penny in
any Writings but their own, let it coft them never fa rnuch Pains
the writing. and Charge in printing.
This George Ft;x faith' is a Lie, known to the Printers and
Stationers, and Bookfellers at Londo,n ;. and George Fox hath
called me ' a Liar feven Times for this one Lie, as he calls
it; yet 1 111311 make it appear I ·told no Lie in thofe Words,
to fay the Quakers will not beftow a Penny in any Writings
but their own, let them coft ever fa much Pains the writing,

and
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LODO'VICK MUGGLETON'S

An/wer.

Shewnh the ignorance and Foolifhnefs of George Fox. '

lIt S T, I would have the Reader to mind the IgM-'
.
r-ance and Fooliihnefs of . this George Fox ; ~e ullderta~s
to anfwer fome Thjngs in my Book,. calle.d, Cfbc (!(ga~er' s Neck
broken; and the ficU: Thing he begi~s to ~nfwers, i~ tJJ~ taU:
.T hing in my BooI~, f.or it is the laftPage of my Book, and j,t
IS a Point of the leaft Concernment to a Man's etemaJ Happinefs of any in that Book; but George Fox l!-~th mude it of the
greateft Concernment of all the:: refr; therefore he begins with
~hat fidl, and fets it in the Fore-front of his .Pan~pblef, (p th ew
his MaU:er-piece; for he hath fet the Cart befOre the Hor.le~
for he begins at tbe !-atter End of the Book, a[:ld fo goes backwards towards the Beginn<ing., . and dlar{f;es me with a lyj.f.lg
Spirit feven Times in this one Thing, a.s .if -thi~ w.as the mOlt
heinous Sin of aU other S'ins, that to fay the ~akers wou!d
not beftow a Penny upon any Writings but their OWl), .th,is is
counted a feven·fold worfe Sin., than any Pth¢r Sin w{latfoever .;
~et the Reader but minds thefe Th:il1lgs a.forefllid, and what t
.fhall fay in Anfwer co George Fox his printed Pamphlet. .
Fidt, George Fox hath _gon¢ on .h,k e .an unwife., fimple,
fooliih Mao, no ways in Order, b\!lt confufed, to beg~ n ,. t
the latter End of a Book, al~d end at the Begi,ml~ng, and
catch. a Bit here, and fnap ·at a Bit in a-A'Qth~r Pl·a~(t, and WJ<M\g
the Words, and write fome Pan of a SeAt~11'ce, that ferve-s his
Turn, and leaVe:! the other Part OU~, that would m.1~e -againft
him, or dear the Matter., this he leave-s Ol,at. Now I-dQ
commefl~ WNlianz S~1firth a11<l Ritrhar.d Farlfl/"f1oNh., . thrG\lgh
they are' damned Dev4\s, yet they went GrdetJy tp work; .they
!lamed my Words r~ght as t,.he.y were fet OOW-i3't aRd-tMf ....aile-d
againfr me .in brder, a.nd fo w~t Pt:l {rom Ppit)t ta point ~n
Order: But you, "George Fox, your Anfwr-t .if ~Af\lfed,t 'furt~
a,forefaid ~akers had a great deal more Wifdom in t11eir W ritillgs aga-intt me than you have. Becau[e I fpeak of Order, yotl
.
~akers

F

I
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~)akers may think I mean good Order, and fo the aforefaia
Men were good Men, [no] but they went in the Method and
Order of Reafon the Devil; in the Wifdom of Reafon did they
write to me, and '1 was well pleafed with it, becaufe I knew
well enough how to anfwer Reafqn the Devil in 'his beft and
orderlieft: Wifdom he hath, as is now extant in The !tualcer's
Neck broken; but YOll, if you have hot at tai ned that Wifdom
of Reafon the aforefaid Quakers your Brethren have attained.
for you that are the old Fox is become lTI()re ignorant and
foolifu in fpiritual Matter, than the aforefaid that are younger ;
And as for that Saying of mi ne, that you make the greate(t
Sin of all, in th at I belye the ~lakers , to fay they will not
beftow a :penny in any W ritihgs but their own, that Saying at
mine is very true ; for 'my Meaning was," the ~akers ,wolll<\
not beftow a ,Penny upon any of my Writings, though they
coft never fa mueh Labour the writing, and Charge the ,pri,ot-,
iug; anti fo the followi'n g Words doth clear my Meaning ;but Georg-e Fox hath cateht at that Word of mine [of any oiher'
Writings but their own] here was a Word out of Joint, and
that · the Fox was glad of; fo.r if I had made a ' Diftip.~ion'
between my W riti'ngs and others, as my Meaning
and
as my Worosfbllowing did imply, then the Fox would have;
had no Hole to have crept OLl[ at, nor to "have called me
J;..iar feven Times for one ; ~ut as for the ~akers not beftow- ,
irig a Penny upon ' my Wntings, though they coft ever fo
much Pains the writing, and Coll: the printing, that is very ,
true; for I do not know any Quaker, that is an abfoluce .
Quaker, that ever did buy any: Alfo it is credibly reported '
to me by fame that have been Quakers, but fallen from them,
that feveral of the Quakers have given a Charge to others of
~heir Acquaintance that had a Mind to buy, to fee what was'
in ,them, the' Rumor was fo great; but the Qllakers charged :
thofe·thadud a Mind' to buy,. not to buy any, not to befrow ..
a Penny on them, except it were to ' burri them' ; faying, that
if they had any of my Writings they would burn them, and
thefe were ~akers that faid this; fo that this proves my Sayings to be true, both by Experience and Witnefs. But Ge.orge
Fox hath got the Printers and Stationers, and Bookfeller~ in
L-ondon; to prove me a Liar, as if the Quakers had been great

was, '
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Cuftomers .to the Bookfellers: 1 fuppofc Jacob Bli:J1JI()J1/~
Books were the chief Books that the Quakers bought. for
there is the Principle or Foundation of their Religion;
. for they cannot go beyond that, but there they build, this
I know by William Smith's Letters to me: And you George
Fox are far below William Smith in the Knowledge of Jacob
'Behmont's 'YV fitings; and as for what Books elfe that you
~akers have beftowed Money upon {inee you were Q!lakers,
I think the Stationers will neither juftify, neither can you
ihew none of any Value: But it is not mucR Matter whether you did or did not, I am fure that Saying of mine i5 true, that
you will not beftow a Penny upon my Writings, though they ·.
coft much Pains the writing, and much Charge the princing:
This YOll Fox doth not deny, fo that Part of my Words are
true by your own Acknowledgment; fo that it is but half a
Lie that you charge me with, in Cafe the Words be taken in
your Senfe, yet you charge this Half Lie to be {even Lies.
So much for [hat.
.
2. L. Muggleton faith, It IS a vain 'l'hing to talk of any heavenly
Secreu to Q.,uakers, for they will not beftow a Penny of them.
George Fox calls this a Lie alfo, and faith, heavenly Secrets
are efteemed of by them, fcornfuUy called ftuakerJ, and faith
that Muggleton's heavenly Secrets are ,Money worth, and may
be bought with a Price, and complains againft me, becaufe
fome of the Believers of this Commiffion would not lend
Georr,e Fox a Book of ten Shillings Price, to pen&, to rail
againfr, alld fa ith the ~akers, as I call them, are free with
their Books to give them to anyone to read : But faith, It is
a hard'l'hing to get any of my Books; and faith, that 1 would not
le.t them be brought forth unto Light, left my Deeds, Curies, and
Lies, as he calls them, jhould be made manifejl; for the
fJ<gakers, faith he, in tht divine Light, Power and Spirit of

Chrm 1elu1, do comprehend thy Spirit and Scoffi, at the divine

J.,igl?l of Chrifl 7-eJus within.

'.
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Ill.

How the ~uaker People are altogether ignorant Df hcavc"lJ
Secrets, fo become the greaten DeJPifers of them.

T

,

HIS 1 do know, it is a vain Thing to talk of any hea'venly Secrets to ~akers, neither do the ~akers
efteem. of heavenly Secrets at all, but doth altogether defpife
and hate them; for what need the Quakers and I conteft
fo one againft the other? Or why fuould I have curfed fo many
"Quakers as I h:we? If the Quakers had' efteemed heavenly
Secuetlr, thew fuould we the Witneffes of the Spirit never have
been fo contrary to them, as now we are; tor the Quakers
ha:ve defpifed heavenly Secrets more than any ocher Sect what{oever. Is non rhis a heavenly Secret, to dec1ar-e what the true
God is in his P0f1m and Nature: Alfo this is a heavenfy Secret,
to fluw what the- right Devil is in his Form and Nature. It
is a heavenly: Secret to know the Place of Hell, and the Manner
of Torment. It is a heavenly Secret' to knoW'the Refidence
.of Heaven, and Affurance to poffefs the J oy!t thereof to
Eternity. J·t is a. heavenly Secret to know really that: the Soul
or Life of Chriit did clie, and tha~ a: Man's own; Soul: or
Spirit'muft, and doth die. Ie is alfo a heavenly' Secret to
know the Perfuos and N atUl'e of Angels. Thefe aU are great
heavenly Secrets, with many' more heavenly Secrets declared
in' our W rirings, which dependeth upon thefe aforefaid ; but
the ~Jakel1s Gb[l?ifech everyone of thefe heavenly Secrets; fo
that you ~lakers cannot efteem of any heaven I y Secrets; fo
t>hat r know it is a vain Thing to' talk of heavenly Secrets
to Quakers. For I wiIi appeal' to the greateft Enemies I
have of another OpiAion, that differs from the Qu~kers, that
if all thc:ir Wri,~ing9- which they have all writ ever fillce they
were ~akers, if they': were brought: together, tn'ere is, not one
hel\VI:R!Y Searet in them aU; nar, if it were pomble, that all
the ~akers Sp~akiAgs were bound in a Bundfe together, rknoW'
there would not 'be ene heavenly Secret, or true Principle, to
be found· amongfll Cihem all : They are worfe as to that'thaA
Sllaom. was, fot' there was ana righ'teous PCt'fon found' in thofe
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t wo Cities, and but one, even righteous Lot; but let our
W rit ings and Speakings be "put in' a Balance, and yours in
another, and let mine Enefllies judge~ though I know People
w.:~H , be, more angry at my heavenly Secrets I have written,
than t hey will of thofe heavenly Secrets you Quakers efteem
of ; for thofe 'heavenly Secrets the ~I a kers do efteem of, they
are' fo. ground lefs, that a M an can difce rn no 'Heavenlinefs ' iii
;the m at aIL A nd as for thofe Books my Difciples, as you call
th em,. would ,not lend you, I will give the F ox a Reafon
for it. The Reafon is, I did defire thofe that had thofe Books,
.who believed the M l\tts;r contained in them, I would not have
them lend them to ~akers; for one 'Thomas Barnet, formerly
a Quaker, but afterwards believed thefe W rittings, and he
bought one bound together, and he out of Love to 'Thomas
Tay/or, ~aker, this faid 'Thomas Barnet did lend him. his
Book, thinking he might receive it as he did; bllt this
q'homas q'aylor defpifed it, and noc only fa, but did abufe the
Book very bafely by writing upon th e Margent, which Thing
procured 'Thomas 'ray/or's Curfe ; fa others ·of our Friends have
l ent Books to Priefts, and they have abufed them in' like M an.
!ler ; fa that I was not willing that. Friends iliould lend Books,
to Quakers or others, only the fZuaker's Neck broken, I was always free thy ihould be lent to Quakers or others: But.it was
~ Book all bound together, where the heavenly Secrets are declared, that you fent your Friend to borrow, and becaufe the
Believe rs would not lend them, you upbraid me, as if I were
unwilling my Curfes and Lies, as you call them, lhouJd be
b rought to Light. But if you Quakers would have made
my Curfes and Lies, as YOll call them, manifeft, and tha,t yO~l
Ql1akers could cO!TIprehend me, you {bollld have bought 'one
of. them, _and have made it your Church~ Bible, and taken
your Text out, of it every Time you meet; your Hearers would
have ~di1?-ed more by your reading a Chapter in that when you
meet together, ~ban by all the Speakings thar ever they. heard
in t~eir Lives; it would have coft you but ten Shillings; YOll
might have had: it out of the Church~ Stock, and have let it to
~)ave been pl.iblick to all Quakers and others to fee, and fo
YOll mignt.hay~ made. me manifeft indeed; but if you ihould
do. [o,V'{P~t . ~9~ld ~ecome ·of y~u Speakers of the Quakers?
r . •
. ._'
Then
, .. -

[. i:3 ]
Then };our Light within, and your Ch'ri£l:-within

YOll, - w~u ld

('orne to nothing, and fa you wOllldcheat the People no longer
wich your Ninny -nonies and fenfdefs Words, to ftand prattling
e"very Week, of Words over and over forty Times together,
'Ihe Word of the Lord, and Hearken to the Light within you,
or the Light within ypu. Cannot you, when the People meet,
fpeakthefe Words forty Times over, and fa difmifs them; then
they would underftand what YOll mean; but YOll deliver a great
D eal of Non-fenfe over and over again; fa when the P eople are
difrHifs'd, they go away with their Hear,ts full of Non -fenfe,
and by the next Week they will be emptied again; and thefe
are the h~avenly Secrets the Quakers feed the People with.
3. Muggleton, Cf'hou Jayes1 thou haH a Commiflion fi:om with·

out 'thee to preach.
"
Here Fox hath belied my Words, and left out fome Part;
for th'efe are my Word,, ; I do fay that I have a Commiffion
.from God without me ro preach: This I own to be true.
Here Fox faith, I have maniJefled Darknefs: 4nd, faith he,

is, there any Commi./Jion from God, but the Ul1derffanding of
it is gi.ven to Man by the divine Light within? '

C HAP.

IV.

11 Difcovery

of the ff/..,uakers BlindneJs, which cannot difcern
, whether a Mall that preaches the Gofpel ought to ha'iJe his
CommiJJion from Chrijt without hlm~ or from a Chrift
" within him.

T

HIS Fox calls every, Thing Datknefs, though it be as
clear a Light as the Sun at Noon-day; for , whoever
fhall read the following Words in that Book, may clearly'fee
that the ~ight of Chrift within a Man is not a fufficientCqm-,
miffion to authorize a Man to be a, Preacher of the Gofpel,:
though a Man may have Underftanding il1 him to do ir, yet;
for Want of Authority from a God without him, he will be,
punifhed for going to preach before he is fent: This may be
experienced by all Men in Temporals; we fee a petty Conftable, and other Officers more' inferior, dares not ' execute their'
06tce upon any Man, if it be but to whip Beggars, not with·ou,t
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-.It ~ CQ\llmiffifU\

fra.m fO~l"\e Perfon~ one or more., withou
him; and fa it i~ in a.n Plac~s\ both high and low,. upon the ,
Face of this Eanh. It is nor the Vndedta;nding within thut,
will allthorize Men to fupp~y fucn and fuch Places, but it
mufr be A ~l~hority w~thout a Man; for many Men thAt a·roe
in grearand honourable Places, ha.ve leiS, Wi,[dom and Ul;lc!.el'ftanding to manage their Places than other Men; yet he that
hath a Commiffion from oth.ers without him, will commend·
him that hath a better Unclerfranding within than himfelf;
yet you ~akers will undertake to be Preachers of the GOLpel
without a <.;ommiffion from God without yuu, or without a
Commil1ion from Mall without Y,Qu : And becallfe I durft n·ot
preach without a Cotn01iffii.on from God w}thout me~ and not
by the Light of Chrift within me, though I had the Light of.
Chrifr within,m,e n1,OITe tha.rn any Qll~k:er in the World hath at
this Day, bt'fore 1 had a Commillion. frorn God wit,hout.me- j
and if God witbout me had n.Qt. for<;'d me to take fhis Com.miffion lIpon me, I had remain.td' q,uiel: a.nd ltijJ,. and had let
QlIakers a'nd all other Opinions in Religion alone; for I was:
of Jonas his Mind, willing to fit ftill and- be quiet. for 1:
minded no Body's Happinefs but my own: For I was willing.
to go to 'Tarfhifh, to fi~ dpwn i quiet, Qut was forced by the
Lord God to go to Nineveh, amongft an Opinions of Religion,
that I might be " envied, hated, and p.erfec;:uted of ~akers,
and "all other Opinipns whatfoever ; and this I have found true
by Experience, and aH this came upon me from a. CQmmiffion
of the tnle God without mr, and- this you Qualters ,all
manifefled Darknefl.
The ApoJlle might truly fay, when it pJeafed the Father to
reveal hjs Son in him, he prcCJ.ched·him; but what is this to
Fox the ~.ilker? The Father hatn not rev,ealed the Son inl
him; for fox doth not I).l)OW what the Son is: But the AEoftle
that had the Son revea.I~51 in him, had a Commiffion from that,
Son without. him ~ F4>t: fure you Quakers w.ill not be fo,
wickeq a$ to fay th3~ Paul r.eceived his Commiffion to preac;h'
within him, w~en h~ bre,athed, out Threatnings againft the
Church of Chrift, and w~nt with Letters and Commiffion from
the High- Priei1:s, to perfe<;~te thofe that believ,ed in Jefll.s, that:was
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put to Death, ~nd !firm again, and afcendedup . to
Heaven.
N ow this Jerus met Saul in the W ay ~ as he went to
perfecute the Saints, and faid~ Saul, Saul, why perJecuteft thou
me? Saul anfwered, Lord, who art thou? The Anfwer was',
I am 7eJus of Nazareth. Will you Fox the Quake.r fay that
this Jefus was within Paul, when he {pake thefe Words, 01'
without him? Sure you will not be fo wicked to fay J efus
was within Paul, whatever YOll think: And if yOll grant that
Jerus was without him, then Paul received his Commiffion
to preach from J efus Chrift, the only wife God, without .him :
For chis fame J efus faid to Paul, Thou art a choJen Veffil, mId
thou /hall bear, or preach, my Name before the Gentiles.
Now I afk, did Paul receive his COOlmiffion to preach the
Gofpel of J tfus Chrift to the Gentiles, from J efus Chrift witb~
out him, or from Chrift within him? Again, Who was
thac which {pake to Paul, when he faid, .MY Grace is fiifficienf ?
Was it nor Jefus Chrift? Was this Chrift within Paut theh ?
Was he not without Paul in that fame Flefh and Bone he fllffered Death in? This Flefh and Bone was fpiritua! after it
rife again, but ftill it kept itfelf an entire Body to itCeJf:
And are YOll ~akers fo void of Senfe as to believe that the
~ody of Chrift is in YOll, and fo reveals Things to you? So
YO"l may fee that the A poftle Paul received his Commiffion to
preach from a Chrift without him, and not from a Cbrift
within him: And I received my Commiffion from Chrift without me, and not from Chrift within me. And Fox the
. Quaker faith I 11ave manifefted my Darknefg: But this Power
1 have received from the Perfon of Chrift without me, will
be too hard for all the ~akers , Chrift within them in the
World.
"
.
4· MlIgg1eton, 'l'houJayefl the right Devil became Fiejh, nnd
tpe Soul is mortal; and thou fpea1eefl of thy I(l1owledge of the
Lord, and the Scriptures •
. F~x his Words. ¥lhere do the S('ripttlres fay that the right
Devtl became Fleth, and the SOQ~ is mortal? For God breatht.d.inro Man the Breath of Life, through which he became a
h~lng SOtl! ; and this Breath of Life; by which Man became a
~as

living
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living Soul, is this mortal? Is tbis thy Knowledge? Make
this good by Scripture.

C' HAP.

V.

Shewelh hew ignorant and dark the ftuakers P eople are in
the Knowledge of the right De"Jil, and of the Serpent's
Seed.

I

Have proved thefe two Things abundantly by Scripture in
, my other Writings, in ' 1'he Mortality of the Soul, and The
pivine L.ooking·GlaJs, and in 9:he Interp retation of the Eleventh
of the Revelation, and in '['he Interpretation of the whole Book
of the Revelation; thefe feveral Books written by us, the Witnelfes of the .,Spirit, hath clearly opened thofe two Points as
much as anyone Thing whatfoever : BLlt I perceive this Fox
hath feen nOlJe of our ,Books, not as to read them, but thi~
Book only of the Q.,uaker's Neck broken, which makes him 10
ignorant of the Scriptures, and of ~hat we have written; alfa
it proves my Words true, that the- ~akers wilJ not beftow
a Penny in any of my Writings, but their own. But becaufe
fame may fee this An[wer to Fox, that hath not feen the other
Books afore-mentioned, I flull prove by the Scriptures again
that the right Devil became Fleih, and the Soul of Mim to.
be mortal.
•
Fira, I fl1a1l prove the Devil became Belli. Ler the Read~r"
mind the Interpn;tatiof.l of Scripture. In tne' firft Epillle o~
John, ,chap. 3. verfe 8. it is thus written, He that commitiet.h"
I

Sin is of the Devi~; for the Devil jinneth from the Beginning.

Mark thefe . yvords, 'l'he Devil jimieth from the · Begimiini: ;
1 think there is no Man fo wickedly ignorant to fay that
Adam - was this Devil that finneth from ,the Beginning, for
Adam was never called a Devil, not throughout the Scrip- '
tures; for Adam is called the Father of Chrift, and there
is nOlle will dare to fay the Devil was the Father of Chrift ; .
which. I fhall open more clear ~hereafter: But then of N eceffity there muft be fome other Devil in the Beginning,
w:hich all Men a.re ignorant ,Qf. in , thefe our Days, but this
C:om!Diffion of the Spint only. Now this Devil that committet
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mitteth Sin from the Beginning, roll{\: needs be that Serpent
that was called A ~rree of Knowledge (;f Good and Evil, this,
I declare was the Devil: Now this Devil beca me Fldh" and
afrer he became Flefil, then the D evil committed Sin, and
thi s was in the Beginning of the World; for the Faith of the
Scriptures goeth no further than the Beginning of the Creation
of Adam. Now mind the twelfth Verfe, that proves that
Cain was the firft Devil in FJeili. J ohn exhorting the Believers
that they Jhould love one another, which Commandment was from
the Beginning, not as Cain, who was of that wicked one, and
flew hiJ Brother. Here it is clear that Cain was none of Adam's
Son; for Adam was never counted a wicked one by any that
, writ Scripture; fo that Cain's Father was the Devil, that is;
he was th at Serpent- A n,gel that deceived Eve, and Cab: was
the Devil manifeft in Flefh; and that ACl: of Murder wh:ch
Cain did when he Oew his Brother Abe!, is that Sin which
the Devi l commirted from the Beginning; for what 1ihe De.vil
did before he became Fleili, was not counted by M ojes, the
Prophers, and A poftIes, to be Sin; for Sin was not imputed
to fpiritual Bodies, buc to natural Bodies only: Fur fpirituaI
Bodies are either to receive the Fruit of Happinefs, or the '
Punilhment of what they do in the natural Body of FIeCh.
Again, that I may give the Reader a further Proof of this,
mind the Scripture faith there are two Seeds, the Seed of the
Woman, and the Seed of the Serpent. N ow God hath put
Enmity between thefe two Seeds: Now I would fain know of
Fox from whence this Seed of the Serpent came. ' If he iliall
fay, it came from Adam, as moft ~akers do, they blafpheme
againft God, that made Adam in his own Image and Like·
nefs, both Spirit and Body, only Adam was earthly, and
God was heavenly; but Adam had but one Seed in ' his
Creation, but as Men are generated they come to have two
Seeds in them; fo that this Seed of the Serpent muft needs
be from the fallen Angel that deceived Eve, who was called
A'I'ree of Knowledg~ of Good and E vil; and this Seed of the
Serpent that fhotlld be ar Enmity with the Seed of the Woman,
it is the D evil in FJeili ; for God owns the Seed of the Wc5man
his own Seed, fo tbat Cain was the Devil became Flefh,
to
Blood, and Bone ;. and t11at Seed of Reafon in Cain being now
C
become

be
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become mortal, which was immortal before Eve ate of the
Tree of Knowledge of Good and Evil, it comes to commit
Sin from the Beginning, and to generate and bring for'th Millions of Devils of his own Seed and Nature, and fo the Enmity of the two Seeds continues from Generation to Generation to the World's End.
, For we read in Scripture, that Cain is the Fad1 ¢r of all
wicked Men and Women, and that wicked Men ancl Women
are his Children, as the Reader may fee in Matthew, 'how the
Devil tempted Chrift, that Devil that tempted Chrift was a Man,
yet called a De'l.lil, as you may fee Deuteronomy the fixth, and the
fixteenth Verfe, that the Jews that tempted God ar.e called
Devils; And when Chriil anfwered the Devil, and faid, It is

written, tboufhalt nol tempt the Lord thy God, but him only fhalt
thou flrve; fo that rebellious Men arc called the Devil that

tempt God. And where was there ever given any other Law to
any other Devil but to Man, to ferve the Lord his God? So that
may be cIt-ar to the Seed of Faith, that Man is a Devil, and that .
there is no other Devil that can, or doth tempt God, but Man.
Again, it is clear, that Men are the Children of the Devil: '
Now they cannot be Children of the Devil, except they be ~f
his Seed, begotten of him; and this is clear by Scripture, as
. may be read, Yohn viii. Verfe 44. Chrift faith to the Jews that
were Men, who faid they were Abraham's Children; and faid
they were God's Children; but Chrift faith thefe Men were the
are, faith he, of your Father the Devil,
Devil's Children:

re

.nd the Lujls of your Father you 'will do; he was a Murderer from
the Beginning, and abode not in Ihe Truth, becauje there is no 'Irutb
in bim; whe" he Jpedeth a Lie, he fptaketh of his own; for he
is a Liar, and tbe Father of il. Now mind, there never was
no Liar, nor Murderer, but Man, and Cain being the firft
Murderer and Liar from the Beginning; for when Cain killed
Abel, and lied unto God, and faid, Am I my Brother's
Keeper? this was the firft Murder and Lie the Devil Cain committed upon Earth, after the Devil became Flefh; therefore
called by the Spirit of Revelation of Faith, A Murderer and a
Liar from the Begi1l11ing; for then the Devil in F lelh began
to murder an9 lie, and fo this Sin hath run in the Line of all
his Pofterity,from G~neration toGeneratio~; fo that the Reader '
may
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may fee that Men are the Children of the Devil, and that the
This is the true
Meaning of the Scriptures, and from this Cain did George Fox
come; and this Cain is his Father, this I know for a certain
Truth.
And to fiop the Mouth of that ObjeCtion which Quakers
and all others do make, in that Adam knew his Wife Eve,
and {he conceived and bare Cain, and faid,· I have gotten a Man
from the Lord: To this I fay, fhe was with Child by the Angel
'before; but after Adam and the were put forth of the Garden,
that was from the Prefence of God, then it is [aid, Adam knew
his Wtfe, and jhe conceived and bare Cain, and foe laid he had
received a Man from the Lord, and yet that Cain was none of
Adam's Begetting: For we never read in Scripture that ever
Adam begot Cain, neither is Adam called Cain's Father; but
fhe was with Child by that Serpent- A ngel before Adam knew
her; but he was but a Cloak to cover her Sin; as many adulterous Women have been with Child by other Men, that were
not their Huibands, yet their Hulbands have been a Cloak to
cover their Shame, and the Child hath been counted her Hufband's, which was nothing fo. This many can experience if
they would, and that many of the ~akers too, when they
were Rancers, if not fince; fo that Gain was none of Adam',
Begetting, though he knew his Wife Evt.
But fome may fay, Wbydid not Mofts tell us thefe Things~,
To that I -fay, it was not made known to him, norto no other.
till now, but to the Witnelres of the Spirit only. The
Condition of Eve was much like the Condition of M ary the
Virgin, fhe was efpoufed to Jofeph before the was with Child
by the Holy Ghofi; but Jofepb .never knew her befort", nor
after fhe was with Child by the Holy Ghoft, till that Child
Jefus was born j therefore J efus is called Emma1ltltl, that if,
God with tiS; that is, God was born of a Virgin. Alfo Mar,
is faid to conceive with Child by the Holy Ghoft, yet if 70flPb had known Mary his efpoufed Wife, in the Interim of her
Conception. by the Holy Ghoft, it is like that Mary would
have faid that {be had received her Child Jefus from Jofeph
her Hulband, for fhe could not tell which got it, if fuch a
Thing fhould have been: But it was otherwife ordered with

Devil their Father was a M an, even Cain.

C
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her than .it WJS with Eve; for Adam knew Eve as foon as
the _Angel .had entered into her Womb, and then Adam'knew
his Wife after they were p~lt forth -from the Prefence of
God;
that EYe did not know which lhe was with Child
by, the Serpent-Angel, or her Hufband Adam; fo chat !he
might well fay, Jhe had r.ec-eived a Man from the L ord: Rut if
Eve had not enticed her HuThand to know .her, that w:;s,
eating of the forbidden Fruit, {he would have brought forth
according to the Time of Life that very fame Devil Cain,
Flelh, Blood, and Bone, as lhe did, if Adam had never known
11er in that Time; even as the Virgin Mary did the bldfed
Jefus, the God and Saviour of the Seed of Adam, with F leln,
. Blood, and Bone; fo that the Reader may fee clearly, that
Adam was not Cain's Father, neither did he beget him, for
Cain was the Devil became Flelh; and this is the right
Devil, and you Fax the ~aker ar.e one of his SOilS, begotten by him.
But to make it more clear that Adam was not Cain's Father:
He could not be Cain's Father, and Chrift's Father alfo. Now
we find by the Scriptures that Chrift doth own Adam to be his
Father, and the Scriptures doth own Cain to be the right Devil,
and the Father of all other Devils, as I have lhewed before,
and 'that Adam is callen the Father of Chrifl, read Luke the
Third, to the laft Verfe in the Genealogy, Which was the Son
ff Enos, which war the Son-of Seth, which was the Son of Adam,
which was the Son of God: So that God was Adam's Father, as
he was God; and ,Adam was Chrift's Father, as he was Man;
therefore calls himfelf 'the Son of Man.
What do YOll Qllakers think the Tree of Knowledge of
Good .and Evil was, and .that Serpent that beguiled ,Eve? Do
you look upon it to be fome Apple-tree, and the Serpent to
be an .ugly Snake? and fo this Snake-crept up the Tree, an~
got an Apple in his Mouth, and the Woman took the Apple
out of the Snake's Mot1th~ and fo eat of it, and gave her
Hulband to ear, and fo brollght themfelves' into this Mifery,
and all .M ankind? Do you teach YGllr Hearers this? W hat is ic
you teach, that your Hearers are fo ignorant of the Knowledge
of the true God, and the right Devil, and of the Scriptures?
This is the Faith that other religious Men do believe concerning

to
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ing the Tree of Knowledge of Good :and :Evil, ;and of the
Ser.penc: BlIt }lOll ~l ake rs -carries it -in -an Allegory, ia chat
.norhing can be made of j't, neither one \"Yay -nor other. But
all Profdfors of _che Scriptures do own that the Tree of Life
was Chrifr, and 1 fuppore YOll Quakers do fo too.
If .you gra nt that the Tree -o f Life was Chrift, thell this
Tree of L-ife CQuid fpeak: Now if [he Tree of Life did fpeak,
why iliould not the Tree of Knowledge of Good and Evil
fpeak alro? If Chrifr, the Tree of Life, becaufe he gave Life
to every Thi ng in Creation, fa why pray not the Angel be
called a Tree of Knowledge of Good and Evil? Or a Serpent,
which brought Death' and Mifery upon [he whole Creation?
And we read that the Serpent (pake wife Vv' ord s, who
faid to the Woman, ,[,hey.fhould become as Gods, knowing Good
and Evil.- Did ever any Snake, we call Serpents, fpeak fi.lCh
a Language ? 'Surely no. I marvel People are fo unwilling
to beli-eve that the Tree of Knowledge of Good and Evil'
ihou!d be an Angel, and yet fpeak fuch God-like Wirdo!11,
and hath brought fuch woful Mifery upon all the 'Earth! and
very many Mtn and Women do eat of the fame forbidden
Frui t now, as Adam and Eve did then.
And as the Tree was pleafant to the Eye, and good to make
one wife, is it not fo now with luftful Men and Women? Doth
not their Fancy to one another .feem pleafant to the Eye .? and
acting together hath been pleafant to the Tafte: This makes ·
many to know Good and Evil by woful Experience, for this
Sweetnefs of Sin is bm for a Seafon ; for 1 have known many
ill my Days that have eaten of the forbidden Fruit, Men and
Women both, that have waned their Eft-ates, which was good
and comfortable to them ; but now the Want is evil to them;
• they have fpoiled their Bodies with Exce(s of Luft, they have
made their good llealthflll Bodies rotten with the Pox, -fa
that their good healthful Bodies are become evil and loathfom
to their Friends; and that which is worft of all, the eating
of this forbidden Fru it, they have loft the Peace of Confcience,
which was very good, and inftead thereof, they have had an
evil Confcience, as King Saul, Cain, and Judas had, al ways
tormenting of them with Fear, Horror, and the 'Torments _of
Hell; and thus Men and W omen have known Good and' Evil
by eating of (he forbidden Fruit of Luft.
This
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This many Ranters were guilty of to my Knowledge, neither
is your Quakers People free; for I know of thofe that have
fallen to the Quakers, thinking to find Eafe there, but they
will find the Q\Jakers Principle but a broken Reed. Thefe
Things concerning ,the Tree of Life, and Tree of Knowledge
of Good and Evil, are opened more at large in '.the Interprelation of the Eleventh of the Reveia/ioM, fo I fhall conclude
this Point.
2. I am to make good by Scripture that the Soul of Man
is mortal. This is one of the eafieft Points that is to prove
by Scripture and Experience. Thefe are the Words that
George Fox doth ground the Immortality of the Soul upon,
as followeth. Saith he, For God breathed into Man the Breath
of Life, through which he became a living Soul. And then
George Fox afketh, Is this Breath of Life by wh;ch Man became a living Soul, mortal? And faith, Is this thy Knowledge?
as if it were impoffible for me to anfwer, or to make good
by Scripture.

C HAP.

VI.

How the Soul of Man is mortal, a11d doth die, yet Fox thinks
. it impolfible to prove oJ Scripture.

Anf.T HIS

Point hath been proved by Scripture in all
our Writings as aforefaid, and that Book of the
Mortality of the Soul, the chief SubjeCt it treats upon, is to
prove the -Soul mortal ; but all thefe Things will, do Fox no
good, nor convince him of his Ignorance in this Point. Fox
had hard Luck that he could fee none of thefe W rirings, for
nothing might have better informed him i'1 thefe Things,
but the Book of'Ihe !tualcer's Neck broken only, that makes
Fox fo ignorant of all Things; for that Book doth but name
the Heads of thefe Things; but in the other W rirings aforefaid, they are more largely expounded. But to give a little
further Anfwer to this Point here.
Fir}t, I fhall prove that Breath of Life God breathed into
'Adam to be mortal, and doth die. Let the Reader mind, I
'do acknowledge that Breath of Life God breathed into Adam,
which made him b:come a living Soul, it was immortal
- -...
when
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when it came from God, but it was breathed into an' earthen·
Veffd; Adam being of the Earth, he was earthly, andfo
capable to be overcome by Temptation from a heavenly
Body, viz. the Serpent ·Angel: Now Chrift being the Lord
from H eaven, therefore he was not capable to be overcome
by the Temptations of earthly Bodies) viz. the Serpent-Angel;
his Seed in Mortality.
Mind alfo, this Breath of Life, which God breathed into.
Adam, wherein he became a living Soul, it was immortal fo·
long as he ftood in Obedience to God, and no Death could
have touched him: But this I muft tell the ~eader; Adam
could have had no other Heaven than this World, he being
made of this Earth, he 1hould never have gone higher, to
the Place where God is, the holy Angels, ·and all fpiritual
Bodies are, there Adam 1hould not have come.
But this I fay, Adam 1hould have been freed from all Sicknefs, Difeafes, and Death, and 1hould have lived a paradifical Life of Peace llpon this Earth for ever, if he had kept
that State he was created in. I confers this W/lS a State that I
was always defirous to get into, and I did endeavour much,
after it, but could not attain unto it; but when the Revelation of Faith did arife in me, the Spirit of Faith, which f.
call the Spirit of Chrift, or God, 1hewed me what the State
of Adam was, in the State of Innocency, and the paradifical'
Heaven, here upon this Earth; but when the Spirit thewed
me the Form of God, Angels, and other Creatures, in a·
ee1eitial State, in the eeleftial Heavens in aU Glory, I thought
then that this earthly Paradife, though it had beeen for ever,
very inferior and below that which I am fure I thall poffers.
But, to the Matter in Hand. I 1hall make it appear, that_
AJam's Soul did die, though it was the Breath of God madeIt live; yet, by difobeying the Command of God, this Life'
muft die, as in Gen. ii. J 7' For in the Day that thou elZlefl
thereof thoil {halt fure/y die. Is not this plain, that 4dam's Soul
did die, notwithibnding the Breath of Life God breathed into him? This became mortal and did die. If you, Fox, fhall
fay the Soul. departed from the Body, and the Body died ;.
this is the Opinion of moft People; but it is an ignorant, dark
Opinion, contrary to Senfe, Reafon, or Faith; for if the Soul
- .. -fliP.'
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nip out of the Body, or depart from it, that' can not be raid to
die, but to part one from another for a Seafon; befides, the
Body is a dead Lump, fit for no Ufe without a Soul. Alfo
the Scripture faith, 'Ihe Soul that fi ns /hall die: The Scriptures
doth not fay, the Soul {hall nip out of the Body that lins,
but /hall die: It is that which fins that ,mull: die; and did
you, Fox, ever know 'a Body commit Sin without a Soul? If
you did not, mechinks you might be convinced of your Ignorance, and teach the People no more (hat Lie.
Wh~re do you read in Scripture" that ,ever any Bodies
were condemned to die? We read in Scripture, in many
Places, of Souls that {hall die, and of Souls that !hall be cut
off from the Land of toe Living; but never of Bodies.
' Agai'n~ It is faid ,tbat Chrift poured out his Soul unto Death.
Will yOLl, Fox, be fo wicked to fay that Chrill: did not die?
He poured out his Soul' unto Death: Death rook Chrifi's Soul
into itfelf, that is, Dea rh fwallowed up his Soul. It is not
fai.d he gave his Body for a Ranfom for Sin; but He gave his
Soul a Ran/om for Sin. How fhould any Man be faved
from eternal Death, if Chrift's 'Soul did 'not die.
But 1 know the ~akers look for no Benefit from the
~lood of Chrill: ; all (heir Happinefs it mull: come from the
Law written in their HeartS, that they call the Light of
Chrlff in them; for they know no other Chrill:, neither
within them, nor without them: For this I fay. they thac
cannot believe that their own Souls fhall die, cannot believe
that the Soul of Chrill: did die; and fa they can receive no
Benefit by the Death of Chri{t.
The Reader may fee the N onfenfe in the ~akers W ritings. Fox faith, He doth believe in Chrifi, that Juffered, roft
agdin, and aJcended; and yet Chrifl's Soul did not die, according to the '~lakers Faith; for if they do acknowledge that
Chrifi's Soul did d'ie, they mull: needs ack nowledge their
own S'onl5 mull: die alfo; and if Fox had believed the one,
he would have believed the orht"r. and never have put me to
this Trouble, (0 anfwer that difficult Point, as Fox chinks, to
pre>ve from Scripture, toar the Soul of M'iln is mortal. ' If
the-re wtre no Scripture at alf," Experience would prove tliat
every Day, we' fee i~ w'jrh our F,ytS'.
Allo
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Alfo I would ark Fox, or any other, where the Sou) of
ThtJs his 'Body was i,n the Grave?
I ,believe Fox will fay It was III Heaven: To this I fay, that
Lazarus's So.ul was ,in 't he Grave, where his Body was; his
Soul was dead, eire Chriil: did not raife him from the dead,
if ,his Soul were not dead. Mind, if his oul departed
out of his Body, as moil: People 'imagine, and went to
Heaven or Hell, then I fay Chriil: would have called 'to
Heaven, for his Soul to come down, and go into the Body
again: I f it ihouJd be ,[0, then Cfirift did ,not raife the
Deae, ,but brought two 'F riends together, thal were feparated '
'one from the other.
. 'This is the Quakers Faith, and many others betides; but
,Itne Faith of Ged's Ele'a : doeh ftedfaffly -believe, that £rz%4~
ftS his Sou'\ was dead, and there in the 'Grave" and that by the
,Power of 'C hrift's Word5 and. -Groans, they 'Ctltered into that
dead Soul in the Grave, and made it qtsick'1lnd liYe again • •
- Here 'you fee., FQx, ,that the Soul of AiJam, the tirO: Man,'
', did ,die; ilnd alfo you may !fee, -that the Soul of 'Chrift elia
<Gie, and that LaZtIrUI his Sou'I was dead, a'nB all Mens Souls
-elfe lince, that are -dead, becaufe they were moti:af. This the
Scriptures prove as much, or more, than anyone 'Thing
whatfoever ; and this is my Knowledge of Scripture.
And are you, (iJforp FQ~ conviJmed et that your Soul
muft die? For die you muft, even two eaths, a Death morlal, and a Death eternal ; for yotJ" ,that count it a Lie ~o fay
the Soul is mortal, and muft die, you thall, tafre of two
Deaths; but I fuall tafre but 'of Gne: This P ·know to -be
Irue, and you 1hall find .my Words to be true Idfo.
5. Muggleton, thou fo~/I, tbou tlccuftl1 '" lJtm of Sill, pI
Laz~rus was, ~ho(e ~our

{ailbFox, in tI Jew Lines- ,tI/ler, 111011 ..,&u[11I IIH fZ.lltlkm qf
,Sin lind BlafpblfllJ.

.
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Lie to accufo the

VII.

~akers

of Sin lind BlafphemJ.

Anf. yOU. told a Lie, to fay I accufe the Quakers of
Sin and Blafphemy a few Lines after; for I do
accufe the Quakers of Sin and Blafphemy againft the Holy
Ghoft, a few Lines before. I faid, I accufe no Man of Sin;
but becaufe you began to write againft me backwards, YOll
began at the Jaft Side of my Book, and fo anfwered this
backward. I lhall bear with that Lie, and Jook upon it as
no heinous Crime in , you; but if you had found fuch a
Miftake in me, you would have triumphed, as if it had been
the greateft Sin in me to tell fuch a Lie; you would have
thought it worfe than the Sin againft the Holy Ghoft, which
you Quakers do commit.
But whoever reads that Book, may fee that I have faid
nothing hut Truth, in what I have wrjtten of the Qgakers.
6. Page 5. Fox faith, 'l'be Scriptures fpeak of the wicked
One, and fIIicked Men; but wbere, faith he, dotb the Scrip, lures fpeak of a rigbt Devil ?

C HAP.
"AnJ.

VIII.

Cfbe rigbt Devil provld.

DOT

It the Scriptures [peak of a wrong Devil ?
.
. There muft needs he either a right Devil or a
wrong .Devil, eIfe the Scriptures would never have fpoken fo
much of a Devil, if there pad been no Devil 'at all : For you,
Fox, neither declares what the right Devil is, nor what the
wrong Devil is; fo that no Man can tell where, nor what the
Devil is.
It feerns Fox, the Quaker, thinks it ,a hard Thing to prove
by the Scriptures a right Devil: Do you not read in Scripture
that Cain is called a DeviJ, wbo was a MurJerer and aLia,.
fr:otll !be &ginning? And 'the Devil was thofe Pharifees that
difputed with Chrift; the Devil was their Father, Chrift faid.
' -- '

-,

.- .

And
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And was not Cain their Father a right Devil? Is there any
Sin committed, but it is the Devil ~ommjts it? As 'John faith,
Be that commilteth Sin is of the Devil; and if he that commits Sin be of the Devil, then his Father that begat him
muft needs be a right Devil. Was not judas, that betrayed
his Lord, was not he a right Devil? Sure, jf he had not been
a right Devil, he would never have done that Wickednefs:
And you, George Fox, had not you been a right Devil, you
woold never have blafphemed againft the Holy Spirit that fent
me, as , YOll have; but you being ignorant- who was your
'Father, even Cain; you know not what yourfelf is, and that
you are the Son of a right Devil, arid fo, in Procefs of Time,
you yourfelf are become a right Devil; and you fhall be recorded fo by the Commiffion of the Spirit of Truth, to the
World's End.
'
'
, ". Page 7. Fox faith, . The 5?2gakers do not tkn) Cbrifl's.
FleJh and Bone.r, who remain in the Heavens until the Rejfilu.·

lion of all 'Ihings.

C HAP.

IX.

Row Ihe ftuakers are miJIaken in the Flejh and Bfme of Chrijt.

'AnJ.
,

HER

E People may fee the Confufion of the OEakers Principles, who fay Chrift is in them, and yet ,
Fox faith, the ~akers own the Flefh of Chrift that filffered. .
Here Fox faith, ,Cf'he §<yakers doth nol deny Chrifl's Flejh and

Bones, who "main in the Heavens unlil the Reflitltlion of all
Cfhings. But this the Reader may mind, the Quakers do not oeli~ve

that Chrift's Flefu and Bone is now in the Heaven,s, tho· ,
f~n to ,
proTe the fame. For if the Quakers fhould really believe it,
their Principle 'of Chrift within them would quic~ly fail and
vanifh: For I never lmew none that would avou~h Jhat Chrift's
Flefh and Bone was in them, neither will any of the ~a
kers avouch that they do believe Chrift to be a Perron now in
Heaven above the Stars, in that fame Flefh ' and Bone he '
fuffered Death in; if they fhould do fo, fl9w then would all
the ~akers do to get Chrift within them? :There "could b~t
one ~aker get Chrift in him at a time, ~nd whcq Chrift comes
'
out of one, he muft go into another.

Fox doth not deny it, becaufe the Scriptures are fq

-

D
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But the Quakers Chrift is nothing eIfe but an Allegory, and

foFox Chews in his following Words: For, faith he, we are FleJb
of his Flejh, and Bone of his Bone: So that Fleth and Bone of
Chrift Chat was referved in the Heavens, which Fox dotn not
deny in the Words before, but in the latter Words, the Quakers Fleth and Bones are become Chrift's Flelh and Bone; [0
that Chrift hath no Fleth arid Bone of his own, but what Flefh
and Bone Chrift hath of the ~akers. But I thaii fpeak of
this' more in another Page; but the Reader may a little fee
Fox his allegorical Juggle.
8. Page 6. Fox calls me a lying Spirit, becaufe I curfed
fame ~akers for the Sin againft the· Holy Ghofr, and faith»
ChriJl faid, Bleft, and curfe not, who is the Chief Judge.

C HAP.

x.

HfI'W God halh. made the Wilneffis of tbe Spirit · Judge in hil
Stead.
.

'lJn[.

I

Do acknowledge tImt Chrift is chief Judge both of
Quick and Dead; bJ,lt Chrift hath chofen me to be
chief Judge in his S~eaa here upon earth in fpiritual Matters,
and I had my Authority from Chriit, the only God without
me, and not frQ~ Chrift within me ; and by this Authority from
Chrift without me, ~ho is now in Heaven above the Stars; in
that {arne Fle.fh and Bone he fuffered Death in, only that Flefh.
and Bone is {piritualized and glorified, have I Power over you
~akersJ ~nd that Light of Chrift within you alfo; and look
what Jud$~ent I ~ave given upon you Quakers and others" it
will furely c.ome to pars upon you; neither can yOll~ nor your
Chrift within you, deliver you from it.
.
4.nd as for that Sayihg of Chrift, who {aid to his Di(ciples,
Bleft, and turf! not, this will not deliver you Quakers , at all
from what I have raid. But for the Reader's Satisfaction, '1 1ball
open thofe Words of Cbrift more plain hereafter.
.'
9. Page 7. Fox is very angry with me, becaufe I fay that
Cai" was not begotten of Adam, but was begotten by the
Repr~~ ~ge1; b~t I ~a!e fWficiently opened and proyhe?
_.
- t
~
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tbis Thing by the Scripture before, fo I ihall fay no more of
it here.
10. Page 10. Fox, after he hath railed at me, becaufe I fay
the Quakers Chrift hath never a B.ody; and Fax knowing it to
be true, thought he fhould bring himfdf into a Prem.unire, if
be fhould deny ChriO:'s Body without him, the Scriptures being
fo clear for it, Fox doth confefs ChriO: hath a Body; for, fai·tn
he, that whicb defcended, ajeended; attd, faith he, the f2.!fakep.$.
are Df his Body; and as the Scripture faith, a Body haft th.ou.

prepared.

.

C HAP.

XI.

Sheweth that the Body of Chrifl's F/ejh and Bone is diflin8 of i/~
!elf, and not in the ff<.yakers. Bodies, neither are they Members
of his Body.
.
Anj. HERE Fox lhews himrelf a meer- Juggler, for he
confe1fes ChriO: hath a Body" but never confeffes
that this Body of Chrift is at Diftance from the Quakers.
neither doth Fox acknowledge that Chrift's Body is in a diftin~
Place by himfelf; For, faith he, thaI which defce1Ided, llfte.nded_
and, faith he, the I?<.yakers are of his Body" (#s the. &rpiturc"-

a

faith,

(J

Body hait thou prepared ",e.

.

Mind: Fox doth not fay, that whi£h deiCended was a Body,
nor that which afcended neither; for FOIt his meaning is
myftical~and fohe thinks the Qyakers are Flefh of Chrift'sFlefh.
and Bone of Chrift's Bone, of Chrift's myftkal Body, as they
conceive; (0 Fox owns ChriO: to have a myftical Body, and fo
the ~akers comes, as they fay, to be Bone of his Bone~
and Flefh of his Flefh; and fo that Body,. which was .p repared
for Chrift, the Q.uakers believe their FJelb and Bones is. thac
Body which the Spirit of Chrift doth dweU in, and thac is that
Body the Scriptures faith is prepared ..
So that the Quakers do deny that Chrift hath a Body of
Flefh and Bone diftintt of his own, at a Ddt-ance from then) •
for if they fhould acknowledge, as I faid in 'fhe ff<..flakers·Nee/:
broken, that ChriO: hath the fame Flefh and Bone .. tbat fuffered.
frill diftinlSt of- himfelf,
though glorified fleih and, ~e, y~t
-'
-- --.
1C
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it is a diftintl: Thing of itfelf, even the Perfon of a Man, and
cannot, nor is not within any ' Man whatfoever; I 'fay, if the
Quakers !houJd own this indeed, their Principle of Chrift within them would vanifh like Smoke.
For this Flefh and Bone of Chrift his own Perfon, was that
Body prepared for the God-head Life to dwell in, as the
Prophet fpeaks, and that which the ApoftJe faith, the Fulnefs
of the God:head dwelt . bodily in Chrijl: And this Flefh and
Bone of Chrift was that Body prepared for the God-head to
dwell in.
Now will any Man be fo fenfdefs to think this Body of
Chrift to be within a Man? For he that can get Chrift's Body
of Flefh and Bone into him, he will get the Fulnefs of the
God-head a1fo into him t fo that he that can do this will be
a God, and not a Man: So that I have told no Lie, but Truth,
when I faid the ~lakers Chrift hath never a Body, for which
Fox is-very. angry with me, and calls me Liar.
Yet let the Reader but mind Fox his Words, when he <;loth
feern to own a Body of Chrift, his Words, are fo dubious, and
fo dark, -that none but the Spirit of Truth could find out the
Cheat of thefe ~akers: What 'could any Man, that hath not
the true Knowledge of the true God, and the right Devil, and
the Knowleqge of. the Scriptures, fay to thefe Things, this
allegorical Cheat aDd Deceit, it being fo coucht under the
Words of -the Scriptures? For this is to be minded by the
Reader, that the' ~akers never gives no Interpretation of
Scriptures, neither in Writings nor Speakings. This Fox
hath fpoken of feveral Places of Scripture, to prove me a
Liar, but hath given the Interpretation of none .
. Only he hath named the Words, and railed againft me,
and fa he hath left the Scriptures, and the Apoftles Words,
and me together, to difpute out the ~akers Principle of
Chrifl:" within them. And becaufe Fox hath not opened thofe
Scr~ptures he quotes to prove Chrift within, and that the ~a
kers llre ,of Chrift's Body, I !hall unfold thofe Places of
Scri[>tures which the ~akers ground upon.
..
Col. i. 27. 'It is' thus written, '1'0 whom God would make

known 'what is -the Riches af the' Glory of. this'My)ltry among the
,Gentiles, ,which iJ Chrijl in "you, the Hape-of Glory. This is
one
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one of the Quakers chief Scriptures to prove Chrift within
them. So Rom. viii. 10. 1f ChrUt be in y ou, the Body is
dead btcauJe of Sin. So '2 Cor. xiii. 5. Examine yourfelves
whether you be in the Fatth, appro'1Je yourfelves how that Chrift
is in you, except ye he Reprobates. So Galatians ii. 20. I live,
yet not 1, but Chriflliveth in me, and the Life which 1 now live
in the Fiejh, I live by the Faith of the Son of God, who loved
me, and gave himfelf for me.
.
Thefe are the chiefdl: Places of Scripture the Quakers .have
to prove that Chrift is in them. L et the Reader mind the
Interpretation as fol1owe~h, and YOll may fee that the ~akers
are miftaken both in the Thing itfelf, and in the Perfon and
Perfons to whom thefe Words were fpaken. Firfl:, the Perfon that fpake thefe Words, it was Paul, who had a Commiffion
to preach Chrift: unto the Gentiles, and this Commiffion to
preach Chrift was from Chrift without him, as I £hewed before;
and the Perfons he direCts thefe Speeches or Words unto, they
were to fuch Men and Womeq that did feem to receive Paul·s
Doctrine, and doubtlefs many of them did truly believe that
Chrift, which fuffered, rife again, and was afcended up to Heaven , according to the Preaching of Paul, and the reft of the
Apoftles, was the Chrift, the Saviour of the World; and that.
this Chrift was without them in his Perfon, though by Faith
Chrift may be faid to dwell or be in a Man.
Alfo Paul, and thefe Believers he preached unto, diq believe
the Blood of Chrift, which was poured out unto Death, that the
believing of this would purge theirConfciences from dead Works,
to ferve the Liying God; for Paul expreffeth as much in the
fame Verfe: For, faith he, I live by the Faith of the Son of
God, who loved me, and gave himjelf for me. So thac it may
be clear to thofe that have any true Faith in them, that Paul, and
the reft of the Believers, had Chrift in them no other wife than by
Faith in the Death, Refu rreCtion and Afcenfion of that Chrifi:
without them; and fa Chrift dwelJs in true Believers Hearts by.
Faith, according to that Saying, Eph. iii. 20. 'Ihat Chrifl may
dwell in your Hearts by Faith. And fo, when Men have true
Faith in Chrift's Death, Refurretl:ion and Afcenfion without
them, they may be {aid [0 have Chrift in them, the Hope of
Glory; (or the Faith of Chrift, or Faith in .Chritt Without

-'
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them,
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thttn, gives Hope to theMind, that they fila'll hehold thrat Gl~
'ry Chrift without them is in; and fo by Faith a Man comes to
know that he is no Reprobate.
For a Man that hath true Faith in Chrift withmlt him, may
be faid to know that Chrift is 'in ·him, and that he (s no Repro~
bate: And this is that great Myftery, Chritt in you, the Ho~e
of Glory; for it is a great Myftery to underftand God mam·
feO: in FIeth, and to become very Man., in one lingle Perfon;
even the Man <;hrift Jefus, and he to die, rife again, and
afcend from whence he came; this is a great Myftery indeed,
and few can 'comprehend it; but Faith doth fee it~ and under·
fl:and -it, and where-ever it is truly believed, th~t Man may be
13id to have thrin in him, the Hope of Glory, and to know
·that he is no Reprobate, becaufe the Seed of Faith, which is
'i Chtfft's'Seed is in him, and that Seed acts itfelf forth to lay
froJ.d '(}f that Perfon 'of Chrift w.ithout him, and fo gives Aff~
tatfce'-Of eVerlaftitlg Life In a ~-an i and and fo Chrift may be
faYcl tb ~ in a Man.
Fot the 'Seed ,is counted (om'ell'ime~ for the Thing itfeJf; fo
l'hat if 'a M~n dotn not real·ly know in himfe1f that he 'hath the
'Seed of "ChriO: in him, and that is known by actual beliving
n'imt'hat is fent, that M-an is a Reprobate to himfelf, and
hath not the Hope of Glory in him; and fo ChriO: is not in his
Heart by. Faith. This is the true Interpretation of thofc
Scriptures, and of the Apoftle''S Mind •
.

. C ,H A P. XII.
.

9beweib '~J Scr.iplure bow 'Cbrih awel/6tb in his·Sainls, and how
'ii may oe Jaid'thty are Flqfh ,of his PleJh, alia Bone of his Bont.

I

~h~~1 'ope~ th~ Qua~e.rs Cheat ,concerning the~r Bodies
bemg FJdh of ChrdVs Flefh, and Bone of hIS Bone,
=irfd'th'ofe Scriptures interpreted they gfound t'hat Cone-eit upon.
Firft, 'Rom. 'xii. 5. Paul faith, So we /Jeing ",any, are one
Boa) in Chr:ift. So I Cor. 'xii. 12. For as fhe Body ;s one, 4na
liMb mtJ1lY MmtlJer.s of t'ba1. one Body,.Jo alfois Chrift. So
E/h. v. 30. For ·' WI ar.e Mem'b.crs 01.$;s Body, of his .F/ejh, ana
0/ 'hi.s "Bone. So 'Col,' i. 21 • .l1.nd you ihat were fottietimeraHena·
'feil, and Enemies in your mind by wicked Worles, yet now hath he
2.

remui/ed
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the chief places of Script,ur.es the Quaker.s do grove themfelv,eJ
to be Flefh of Chrift's FleO), and BQne of his Bone; and for
want of explaining thefe Words, making no Diftinction, thel'
cheat many ignorant P.eople of the Peace of their Minds, an~
of the Knowledge of the tr.ue Body of Chrift without them. .
Let the Reader but' 1l1ind the W,ords of Paul bJ::(or.e, and
they may eaGly fee tbat P(JYl's Mind was ql1ite .c.ontrary 1.0 the
Quakers; for the Apo.ftle fpeaks of Belieyers being .ChM's .
Body, and Members of Chrifi's Body, no .other~ife than he did
of Chrift's being within the Saints, .as I faid ,befOJ:e; .that is,
by the Union the s'ilinrs have w.ith Chrift by ;Faith ~ n the ;true
Preachers of tbeGofpel, they /come to be Memhers ,oLGltrifV&
Body, and fo callecl .the Bocl,y of Cbrnt I~Head, as ~.Qumay
fee, Rom. xii. 5. ana.} G~r. xii. 1.2. anm liph. 5.-1,0. and 601: 'i.
2 1. ,T hefe Places all .prove that the Sai,nts, .beingouue Believ.ers,
are counted tbe Members and Body of ,Cblift, in ReCpeOl: .<if
that Union they b,ave )Vith Chrift., hy Fa.i~h ~n his Deatb, Refurrection, an<;l Afcenfioo, knowing jt~at Chrift's .Body Hv:es
for ever, and tha.t his Blood bath redeen.1ed oheir SoUrIs f rom
eternal Death ; ,and Imowing he is afcended .~o poffofs :.a ,p erronal Glory, and to prepare 'Manfions .of perfonal Glory.for
his Saints; and thofe that are truly united i o !him ~ Faith,
may be faid by Paul to be ·Members of <:hrift'.s Body, and to
be Chrift's Body; but this Body is but .by tJ\e>iJnion of Faith
in Chrift, and by the Way ()f Comparifo1i1; for this *OO"y
hath never a Head; but the whole Body.ranG! Pevfon of .chriO:
without the Saints, is the Head of this i3ociy; fo that if
·Chrifi: had never a Body of his own, but ,the Saints Bod~s, as
the ~akers do vainly imagine, he woul<,l be but .a fad Cnrift•
.And becaufe you may fee that the A poftle did mean no other:Wife than I have faid: For, faith he, in Rom. xii. 4, "5. ~s
,t'ecDllCiled in the B()dy of h,is Fleth, tpr()ugh Death.

'We have many Memuers in one Body, and all Members .have not
the fome Office, {O, faith he, we being many, are one Bodj'in
,Chrift, and every one Members one of another.
.
,So ~hat all true Believers, though fome be Prophets, Apoftles,
any other-Gifcs of the Spirit that ,any Man 'hath, it is . giv~n
for ~he Good of others, who are Members of the fame Faith
w,ith him; and fo all that are Partaker-i of the fame Faith

~r

.

E

wiilt ,
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with him, if they be ever fa many, they all make up but one
Body of Chriit, even as all the Members of a Man's Body
makes up but one Body.
But all this while thefe Members that makes up one Body,
what will this Body fignify without a Head? Now thofe natural Members that makes up a natural Body, what will this
Body fignify, if it hath never a Head? So it is with true Believers; if there were never a Head of this Body of Faith
without Men, even Chrift Jefus, where then fhouJd the Motions and ACl:s of Faith in a Man repair, to have Union and
Communion with their Head Chrift J efus? M uft they go into
themfelves, to find Chrift their Head there? Surely, no; but
the Motions and ACl:s of Faith that doth arife from the Seed
of Faith, which is the Seed of Chrift, in every true Believer,
whereby he comes to have Union with Chrift their Head, and
fo he is made a Member of Chrift; and fa all the Believers
that have been from the Beginning, and fhall truly believe, to
the latter End of the World, they make up but one Body of
Chrift, and this Body is called Chrill's Body; but by Virtue
of Union of Faith, and not by Chrift's being elfentially in
Men, as the ~akers do vainly imagine. The Apoflle fufEciently dears this Thing in thofe Places afore-mentioned, fa
that 1 need {peak no more of it here.
But I thall give the Reader to underftand the Difference between that Body, that is called a Body by Union, and that
Body that is fo in itfelf; as for Example: A Woman is faid to
be Fleth of her Hulband's Fleth, and Bone of his Bone, as Adam
faid concerning Eve his Wife. So Eph. v. 3 I. For this CauJe jhalt
a Man leave his Father and Mother, and jhall be joined to Ns
Wife, and they two jhall be one rtejh. Here the Reader may
fee that a Man and his Wife are made one Flelh, by Virtlle
of Union and Inftitucion : Now they are not really one Flelh,
but they are made one Flefh by Union and InftitLltion, as
aforefaicl: For when a Man lieth with .a Harlot, he makes
himfelf a Member of a Harlot, by that Union; and fa the
Harlot is made one Flefh with this Man. Now this Man is
none of her Fle{h; nor fhe his, not really fo; for fame Men
do abhor it thould be fa; yet, by Union with a Harlot,
1\liJny T ,mes Men come to be FleOl of her Flefh, and fo are
become
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become clireafed with her Difeafe, even with the Pox; fo that
there are becom e double Fleth of one another's Fleth, by thatt
Union they had with each other. Thefe Things I have
known by Ranters and others.
Now mind the Diftinl'l:ion: A Child that a Man begets of
his Wife is more Fleth of his Flefu, and Bone of his Bone,
than his Wife is: Why? Becaufe the Child is indeed Flefh
of his Flefb, and Bone of his Bone; becaufe Children came.
out of the Man's Loins, as the twelve Patriarchs came forth
of Jacob's Loins: Now thefe were really Fleth of his Fleth,
and Bone of h is Bone, naturall y fa, and not by Union; · as a
Man and his Wife, chat were two, are by Union made one
Flefll.
So likewife [he Scriptures fpeaks of two Sorts of Bodies;
as that in I Cor. xv. 4+- 'I'here is a natural Body, and a
Jpinitual Body, a celeftial Body, and a terreflrial Body: Now
thefe Bodies cannot go one into anothet, but mortal Bodies
may be made fpiritual Bodies, and fpirirual Bodies may be made
mortal Bodies, by the Power of the Creator, as it were by the
Serpent-A ngel; he was a fpiritual Body, when he deceived
Eve; but when he was made mortal, he was called curfed
Cain: So the Lord from Heaven was a fpiritual Body before
he over-fuadowed the Virgin Mary; but afterwards this fpiri. tual Body was a pure mortal Body, and that mortal Body was
called a bleffed JeJus. This is the great Myftery to the
World, and this Jefus is that God that prepared a pure mortal
Body for himfelf, that he might be capable to be pllt to Death
in this Body, to redeem the loft Seed of Adam; and this is
that Body, I fay, is not in the Qua~ers, neither are the
Quakers of Chrift's Body by Union, nor Fleth of his Flefh,
nor Bone of his Bone, not by Union; and thofe Believers
were, the Apoll:/e writ unto; for the Apoftle was choferi of
Chrift without him, and had a Commiffion to preach Chrift
to others; and thofe that did believe his Commiffion were one
in Faith with him; and fa they, by Faith, might know that
Chrift was in them, except they were Reprobates, that is,
-except they were unbelieving; for if they had Faith in the
true Chrifi, which he had taught them, then Chrift did dwell
in their Hearts by Faith, and they fuould know, by Faich ·in
E 2
themfe1ves,
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tneflife v~s; that tliey wefe not Repr?oa-tes; and by the Union
they fhould have with Chrilt by Faith, they fholild become
Members of Chrift; yea, they ihduld be couNted Flefh of
his FIefh, and Bone of his Bone. Th ~s is the trile Meaning
6f the Scriptutes.
But the Speake S bf the Quakers l1ave no Commiffion froni
Chrift to preach; as . he Apoftles had; neither have the Believers of the Quakers any true Faleh in Chrlfi's Perfon, or
Body, without them; ahd fo the Spetlkers and Hearers are
bbth in the Sf te of Reprotiation, heith r doth Chrift d ..vell
in their Hearts by Faith; for true Faith they have none, but
the Faith of Devils: And th'at which they call the Light oj
Chrift in them, is nothing elfe but the Light ofshe Law writt~rl
ih their Hearts, for true Faith in Chrift's Perfon they have
none; fo they call the Light of the Law iii them, the Light
bf Chrift, eecalife the Law convinceS them of Sin.
Now ellis Law written in the Quakers Hearts, is the
Light of Chr.ift's Ci'eatioh , and th 's Light of the L aw that
Chrift hafH written in the Heart of Man, it is written in the
Heart of every Devil, and fo in the Heart of the Speakers
of the Quakers, and they 'teach their Difciples to hearken td
tl1e LigHt withih them, and faith Chrift is in them. But this
is hd fav,ing Light, neither is Chrift within them, neither are
tHe QEilkers Members ofChrift's Body, nor Bone of his Bone,
nbr FIeRi of his Ftefh; for toey have no Faith ih his Perfon without them; [0 that Fo'X his rC heat and Beceit is made
fuanifeft by the . Scriptures being interpreted.
..
- i I. Page I I. Fox is very ang'ry with me for faying, Rea(on
is the Devil; Ant! yet-, faieh he, ihou give/t ~ Reafon Jor
what IhfJU dofjt: tVnd becaufe I give a Reafon of tny
poin~Sj 1'Jfere/.o're, faith 'he; I am jr.rdgrd QuI of my '(,wn MaUl'/;,
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C HAP. XU!.
' How l?o* /j proved a t5evil, bectittf! he rann"Dt givt tt Rettfon
that h~ is }to Rtprob4t~.
•

HER

E . Fo§( the ~aker hath iliewea himfelf an
Devil, that carinat gi\fe a Reafon of the
Hope that is in hith; but for Fear he Ihould be. 'counted.
a Devil, takes up other Men'g Words; and the Striptures
rt1t1ft: give a Reafoh for Fox, how that he is no R-eprobate, becaufe the Scriptures faith to Belieters in that Time, K110W
Je not thaI Cbrifl i~ in you, except ye be Reprobates? And be
ready /0 render a ReaJon of the Hope within yO" : Bllt'Fo~ hitnfelf hath no Knowledge but .that he is a Reprobate; but I
perfectly know that Fox is a Reprobate, and I can give a
Reafon why he fhould, and will be damned to Eternity,
though FbX tan give no R eafon for it. What would Fo~
have done if he had not had other Men's Words to prove
Chrift: within, and to give a Reafon of the Hope they had
in ChriO:; for Fox hath no Inteteft in the Scriptures. -Bue
I {hall open this Point fomething more hereafter, where he
fpeaketh of Reafon, in the ,19th Page 0 f his Pamphlet.
12. page IT. And M uggleton faith, be rejoicetb in his
Cu1jings, and them that he doth cttrfe ani fenleMe, {halt
ni'Ver Jce any other Gba, or Jud:e.
.
But, faith Fox, how now Muggleton, art thou b«ollle Gl1l1,
attd judge? Mufl not all appear before the j,uJgme1ll-foa'l of
Chrij!, to 'ba7fe their Sentence and Rewaf''d trum him, 'fJJbelhtr
'the) 'have done 'GDod or Evil.?
Al1fi

ignotal~t
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XIV.

Explanation bow George Fox and otber 5f<.gakers may be
Jaid to appear before the Judgement-feat of Chrifl.

Anf.

DO

you Fox, and the Speakers of the Quakers, indeed believe that you !hall appear before the Judgment-feat of Chrift, to receive the Reward of Deeds done
in your Bodies, whether good or evil? If you do, I ihall fay
this unto you, that when you do appear before the J udgmentfeat of Chrifi, 'john Reeve and myCelf !hall be there alto, and
look what Sentence and Judgment we have given upon you
. and others here upon Earth, the fame Sentence will Chrift
give when you appear before his Judgment -feat; and look
what Blafphemy againft the Holy Spirit you have committed
in this natural Body you IIOW have, you !hall have the Puni!hment of that BJafphemy againft the Holy Ghoft that Cent
us, punifhed in that fpirituaJ dark Body YOll fhaJl have, when
Chrift doth raife you again; and then you ihaJl know that you
did ' appear before the Judgment-feat of Chrifl-, when you
appeared to refift the Holy Ghoft in us the Witneffes of the
Spirit; and look what Judgment and Sentence we the Witndfes of the Spirit have given you here in this World, the
fame Judgment and Sentence !hall be upon you in the W orId
to come, even to Eternity. And when you Fox appeared
"before us, to refift the Holy Ghoft in us, then .did you appelJ,r
before the Judgment-feat of Chrift; a!)d look what Judgment
I have given you and others, it may be faid to be the Judgment
and Sentence of Chrift, and that you appear before the
J lldgment-feat of Chrift.
As it is in all Courts of natural Juftice, when Men are
condemned by the Judge for the Breach of the Law, doth not
fuch an one appear before the J lldgment-feat of the King?
What are all Courts of Juftice, but the Judgment-feat of the
King? And whofoever is juftified or condemned by the Judges
of thefe Courts, they may be faid to be juftified, or acquitted;
. or judged, or condemned before the Judgment-feat of the
~~
fu
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II) like Manner it is .with the J Lldgment-feat of Chrift,
Chrift is the chef Judge and King of Heaven and Earth,
yet he hath given Power to his Prophets, Apoftles, and Witneffes of the Spirit, to be Embaffadors and Judges in his
Stead, as it is with earthly Kings; fo that who ever appears
before the t!:ue Embaffadors of Chrift, they do appear before
the J udgment-feat of Chrift; and look what Judgment the
Embaffadors, who are Judges, do give upon a Man; if juftified, then Chrift juftifies; if condemned, then condemned,
and there is no appealing to any other; fa that you Fox, you
have appeared before the Judgment-feat of Chrift already,
and have received your Judgment and Sentence already, but
the Execution of it is not yet come; and when you appear before the Judgment-feat of Chrift as you mean, and I fhall
be there alfo, .and look what Sentence 1 have pafi'ed upon you
and others here, the fame filall I pafs upon you. When Chrift,
which is my I.ife, doth appear, then fhall I appear with him
in Glory, and fllall fit upon a Throne of Glory, and {hall
judge yOll wicked Defpifers of a perfonal God, with the fame
_Sentence of eternal Damnation, as I did when I was here in
Mortality; and then 111a11 you Fox know, to your endlefs
Mifery, that God gave Power to a m<;>rtal Man like yourfelf, to give Judgment and Sentence of eternal Damnation
upon you, though you defpife and fcorn that a mortal Man
fhould give Sentence upon you Speakers of the Quakers and
others; but you fualJ find the Sentence. of a mortal Man
as really true upon you, as if the' immortal God himfelf
had paffed it upon yoil. But the Reader may find this more
largely opened in crbe §(,uakers Neck broken.
BLH to make it appear more plain to the Reader, that the
Judgmen t-feat of Chrift is in this -World, as well as hereafter,
and that all Prophets, A pollles, and true Meffengers and
Minillers of Chrift, jf they be chofell by him, they are
Judges, and thofe that do appear before them, or ~ny_ of them,
. they may be raid to appear before the J lldgment feat of Chrift,
and look what Judgment Chrift's Judges, which he hath
chofen, and given them a Commiffion, doth give Sentence
either of Jullifiqaion or Condemnation, they received this
Sentence before the J lldgment- ft:at of Chri(t, becaufe thefe
Judges.
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Juclges are chofen by him, as it is with other Judges in the
temporal, as aforefaid.
.
This 1 {hall make more appear by Scripture, as Matt. xix~
29. where ChriO: faith to his twelve Apoftles, rOft, faith he,
fhalljit upon twelve 'l'hrones, judging the twelve 'l'ribes of lfrael.
Now let the Reader mind : Thefe twelve Apoftles had the
Keys of Heaven and Hell given them here, and they had
P.ower to remit Sins, and to retain Men's Sins; that is, they
had Power to forgive Sins, and Power to retain Sins; that
is, ·they had Power to jufl:ify chat Man or Woman that believed
their DoCtrine, and they had Power to condem n thofe that
.defpifed, and did not believe their DoCtrine: Now thefe People
fo juftified ,and condemned by thefe A poftles and true Prea·
chers, they did appear before the Judgment · feat of Chrifr,
for tbey were appointed Judges in his Stead ; and that the
R.eawler may uaderftand how thefe Apoftles !bonld judge the
rtwelve Tribes of /frael, I declare unto you thus.
That thefe Twelve hath their Commiffion from Chrift to
, 'preach the Gofpel of ChriO:, umo the twelve Tribes of lfrael,
(Jhough many Gentiles believed alfo, yet Paul was chiefly (ent
,tl.H1to .the lGentiles, and chofen of Chrifi, to preach him unto
-the GeBtli1es ; but the other twelve A poflles, their Melfage was
chi(ifly to preach ' Chrift unto the twelve Tribes of lfrael,
!Which .were the Jews, 'in their Time, and as many of thofe
~rews laS d,id believe in .thefe twelve 1\poftles DoCtrine, conc;e J;oing "Ghrift's Death, ·RefurreCtion, and Afcenlion, and
ether 'Vhings belonging ther-euneo, which they preached, I
fay, the 9\poftles had Power to give Sentence of .8lelfednefs
upon thofe which did ,truly believe ·their Doctrine, and that
their Sins -welTe forgiven them, and fo they came to be juftifled ~n -'their own .confoiences, juftified before God, and fo
had Peace "Wi1!h God.
.
:So on the Icontra y, .chofe that did not-believe the A pofiles
iMdfage, -but rather :defpifed it, (fpoke evil of it, and perfe(lutt!d it, "calling it .Blafphemy, .fIerefy, Deceit, and Lies,
.which .many df [hofe 'Jews . did, the ApoO;les had Power to
'Pronounce 'and (mndernn .thofe unbe-lieving Jews, .who defpifed
<Bno. ':fpake -levll 'of :the I Doehine ..of 'Chrifl: ,Alfo they had
q>6We~ ro ..retain their lSins, .ifo tha 'God lhould .ntlver:forgive
them,
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them, fa that they lhould never be forgiven in the Confcience, nor forgiven of God,: So that thefe twelve Apoftles
doth judge the twelve Tribes of Ifrael here in this World;
fome they haye judged eternally happy, becaufe they be-"
lieved their Report; others they judged eternally damned fOt'
, their Unbelief and Defpifings, as aforefaid; fo that the
A poftIes did judge the twelve Tribes of llrae! in their Time.
as aforefaid; and this Judgment of theirs is th~ J udgmentfeat of Chrift, and thefe twelve Tribes were before the J udgmem-feat of Chrifl: fo long as the Apoftles Commiffion laft~
ed, which was a Matter of three hundred and fifty Years
after Chrift's Death: So that thefe ,twelve Apoftles may be
faid to judge the' twelve Tribes of Ifrael here in this Life.
by their DoCtrine of Chrift.
,
.
,
Alfo it may be faia that the twelve Tribes' of Ifrael did appear before the Judgment-feat of Chrift, for many of them
were juftified by Faith in Chrift, and many were condemned
by Unbelief in Chrift; fo that everyone had the Sentence
in themfelves by the Apoftles judging, whether happy or
unhappy; and for this faithful Service the twelve Apoftles
have done in this Life, in judging according to their Commimon, they fhall fit upon twelve Thrones of Glory in the
RefllrreClion, and {hall give the fame Judgment upon the
twelve Tribes there, as they did here: That is, they will
juftify the fame Sentence of Salvation and Damnation upon
the twelve Tribes of 1Jrael, as they gave here in Mortality;
thq will juftify the fame before Chrift their King, when
they do fit upon , twelve ' Thrones of immortal Glory; and
many that believed them here, {hall fee them , in that Glory;
and many that were condemned here, {hall fee in their own
Confciences that their Sentence was true, even as the rich Man
did that was in Hell,

CfIAR.'
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XV.

A further Interpretation concerning the Judgment-jeat of Chrift.

s

o

likewife Mofts and the Prophets were Judges, and did
judge thofe that believed their Report to be happy; and
thofe which did not, unhappy; as YOll may fee Johll v. '2:5.
In that Chapter the Jews do upbraid Chrift, a3 if he did accufe the Jews worthy of Condemnation, for not believing in
him; But, faith Chrift, do not you think that [wilt accufe you
to the Father, there is one, faith he, ·that accufelh yo II, even
Mofes, in whom you trtlft ; for, faith he, had you believed Mofes,
you would have believed me, for he 'wrote of me. The Meaning
is this, That feeing their Fathers did not believe Mofes, neither
obeyed they him, but murmured againO: him, and tempted
God at the Waters of Meribah, and at feveral other Times,
whereby their Carcafes fell in the Wildernefs, by fheir pro·
yoking the Lord to Anger, in murmLlring againft Mtjes and
Aaron; and thefe Jews in Chrift's Time being the Ch ildren
of thofe that tempted God, when they tempted Mofts, chey
being Devils that tempted Mofes, yet he being dead, thefe
their Children put their TruO: in his Writings, and condemns
their own Fathers, faying, Had we lived and feen thoft ,[,hings,
and great Wonders our Fathers Jaw Mofes and the Prophets did,
we would never have murmured again) Mores, nor have perJecuted the Prophets, as our Fathers did: But when the greateO:
Wonder of all that ever God did for the SatisfaCtion of Man's
Mind, was done upon Earth, that is, God manifeft in Flefh,
the God and Saviour of the World become very Man, fa that
Men might talk with God in Flefh, as a Man talketh with his
Friend.
Even that Prophet that fhould be raifed up like unto Mofts,
whom Mofts advifed the Generations to come to hear him,
and all the Prophets foretold of him, yet when he was come,
there Jews did not believe him no more than their Fathers did
believe Mofts, but they tempted him as their Fathers tempted
MoJes: N eit~er did Chrift acc-!lfe, nor judge there Jews, nor
their Fathers for Unbelief, but leaves them to MoftI in whom
- - -they
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they trulled; fo that Mofes and the Prophets ·ola11 be the
Judges of all thofe that put their Trua in their VV ritings ; and
whoever did, or doth truly believe their Writings concerning Chria to come, or truly believe when he was come, they
are all jllfrified, and !hall be faved by the Writings of Mofts
and the Prophets.
So 011 the contrary, all thofe Jews that read Mofls's Wnt-.
ings, and the Prophets, and profeffed Obedience unto them,
yet did not truly believe them, but rather defpifed and perfecmed thofe that foretold of a Chria the Saviour; and the
Children of thofe Jews perfesuted the Saviour himfelf : Thefe,
1 fay, are all to be accllfed and judged by M ofts and the Pro:,
phc:[s, for they made a Profeffion of their Writings, but underaood, nor believ.ed nothing of them;.. fo thefe Jews have
appeared before the Judgment·feat of Chrift, ,and they will
have no other Accllfer or Judge but Mofes, in whofe Letter
Men put their Truft: So that MoJes will be always fpeaking
in the Conlcience, as the Blood of Abel did in Cain's Con..!
{cience, Fear and Horror: And- this is the Judgment-feat of
Chria, that thefe Men aforefaid thall, and hath appeared
before; for Mofts and the Prophets were Judges in Chrifr's
Stead.
'
So that all commiffionated Men. whom God hath choren
to reveal the Myfteries of the Kingdom of Heaven to
Mankind, they are all Judges, and are in Chrifr's Stead, and
what Judgment they give in fpiritual Matters, Chria doth
own as his own Judgment; fo that whoever is judged by any
of thefe Judges, they may be faid to be judged, whether it
be the Sentence of Juftification, or Sentence of Condemnation,
to Eternity; and that they received this Sentence befcre the
Judgment-feat of Chrifi.
Alfo thefe J lldges th;lll fit upon Thrones of immortal
Glory, in the celeftial Heavens, being faithful here upon Earth;
as Mofes was in his Houfe, that was in his Commiffion of
the Law, and the Apofrles in the Gofpel, and we the Witneffes of the Spirit, according to the Tenor of om Comrniffion, have been faithful alfo; fo that Mofes, the Prophets!!
and Apoftles, and we the Witneffes of the Spirit, thall fit upon
Thrones of Glory as Judges in the Prcfcnce ot Chrift, our
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God,
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G'o d, our King, and our Redeemer, in the higl1eft Heavens:
So much concerning the Judgment-feat of C hrift.
13. The fame Page Muggleton faith, Becaufc: he bath paffed
Sentence upon the Quakers', they flu ll never grow to ha ve
more EJCperience in Vifions, and Revel,ations, bqy {hall wither.
_ Here, faith-Fox, are more of Mllggleton's Lies, for, faith
he, Ike rrruth JPreads., yea, and wilt fpread, over the whole

World, more and more.
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XVI.

How Ihe Sentence and Curfe have jubd1Jed thofe
,
jils in the ~uakers.

I

Witcbcraft~

Do know and affirm, that thofe Speakers of the
Quakers, and others whom I have paffed the Sentence of eternal Damnation upon, that tbey have not, nor
do .grow in any Experience nor Revelation, fince the Sentence of Damnation was paffed on them, as Experience doth
plainly manifeft, and many will witnefs unto it.
And as
for Fox himfelf, what Experience and new Revelarion of
Scripture have you had fince you were damned a Matter of
fourteen Years ago? Have you publifhed any other Things ,
but what you did at the firO:? No, not fo much as you did
at the firO:; for then it was your Principle of Zeal to fall
into Witchraft-fits, fuppofing it was the Spirit of ChriO: that
,moved you to foam at the Mouth, and figh, and groan,
and fwell with Spiritual Witc.hcraft, and howl and groan
as if Hell were like to burft in you; and perhaps a while
after your Spirit would break forth into a many non-fenfical
Words, as if the Devil had broke forth out of Hell. Was not
this your Practice? And were not thefe the moft eminent
~akers counted amongft you, who had thofe Witchcfaftfits r For the Quakers Revelation d0th arife in them only when
the Witchcraft-fit is upon them; nay, I have known fame that
have followed the ~akers, defiring to be of them, and
earneftly defIling in their Meetings to have thofe Fits as other
Quakers had i for they thought fuch Perfons, who had thofe
~itchcraft·fi.ts, to be much in the Favour of God, and that
-,
- .. -..
. . ' .. -- - _..
" -. . thofe
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thofe Fits had been wrought by t he Spi rit of Chrilt, and that
he had revealed great Th lflgs unto the m; and becaufe the Parties aforefaid cOllld not pro uce thofe F its in the mfelv es, as
they faw 0 hers have, t,otwilhftanding their melanc holy
l.ife, their fi-a ming their outward A ppare!, and obferving every
Motion in the M ind, according to the ~Jakers DoCt rine, ther
left no St ne unturn ed , nor no Endeavour negleCted, in the
Quakers Way, that they might attain thofe Witchcraft· firs ,
but could not attain them, do woat th ey could: Th ey got
the Quakers Language of 'fhee and 'Ihou, but could not atta in
the Flts; neither would fame of thofe Quakers own one of
thefe Perfoos, bee-auCe 1he had not fuch FiES as they had, fo fhe
was forc'd to leave them. And the Callfe why thefe Perrons
aforefaid could have no fllch Fits, it was becaule they had
talked with me before they fell to the ~ak.ers Principles, fo
that no Witchcraft-fit could be produced in them, ehough,
the ir Endeavours were great.
Alfo I have drove rhe \Vitchcraft-power out of ~akers'
that have been ftrongly poIrelt, fa that they have never had
Fit more. And as for you, Fox" have you ever had allY
Witchcraft-fit !ince YOll are damned? Did Y011 ever fall into a
Swoon, and lye as one dumb? And hath the Spirit of Reafon.
the Devil, which you call the Light of Chrift in YOll, I afk,
hath he revealed any Myfteries of the Scriptures in the Time
of your Fit, Gnce you are damned, fourteen Years ago? Is
your Revelation of Reafon to be f<!en in Writing, yea or nay .
, Again, hath Samuel Hooton, William Smith, Edward Bourn,
Richard Farne/worth, and many others that were damned of
late Years, have they had any Witchcraft-fits fillce? Or any
new Revelation? If they have, let them be brought forth to the
Light. Do you George Fox know any Quaker that I have
paIred the Sentence upon, that can produce a Witchcraft-fit
afterwards? If no fit can be produced as formerly, then I fay
no true Revelation nor Experience can arife in the ~lakers
Hearts: Nay, this Sentence, it puts a Stop to the Revelation of
Reafon alfo, -elfe why fhould ~akers fall [0, as you do, from
your firft Principle? For you are not like the People you were
fixteen . Years ago, there were few ~akers then but they had
Witchcraft-fits, but now of late, 1 do not hear of any Quaker
~ - -- -- - -- - - - -- that

that hath any Fits, no, not fo much as to buz or hum before
the Fit comes. But if you Fax doth know any of you Quak ers chat have any of thofe Witchcraft·fits as formerly, bring
th em to me, or let me hear of it, -and 1 !hall caft out that
Devil which caufeth thofe Fits, fo that they !hall never have
more, but !hall be fenfibJe and in their right Mind. So Fox,
you !hall find my Words to be Truth, and no Lie, that the
Quakers, after the Sentence is paft upon them, 1hall never grow
to have more Experience in Viflons and Revelations, but 1haJl
wither. Do not you, Fox, find this to be true? If you do not,
others will witnefs unto it to be true.
But you fay, The 'Truth Jpreads: I know the Truth fpreads,
but not the Qyakers Witchcraft- firs, which produced Viflons.
Apparitions, and Revelations, which the ~akers thought had
been produced by the Spirit of Chrift, but they were produced
by the Spirit of Reafoll the Devil, in themfelves; and thefe
.-f'its, Vifions, Apparitions, and Revelations in the ~akers,
are greatly withered away of late, by that Sentence r have
paIred upon the Speakers of the Quakers, and others of tbat
Opinion, fa that thofe Fits of theirs makes moll: People
alhamed to own them, which formerly People thought them
the molt knawingeft that was porreft with a Witchcraft-fit;
fo that it is plain and clear, and many that were Lovers of
the Quakers Way of Wor!hip that can, and will witnefs, that
their Experience in Vifions and Revelation are withered, and
corne to nothing .
. But Fox thinks becaufe a many ignorant People comes to
hear rhe Quakers fpeak their Ninny·nunies over and over again,
therefore the Truth, as he calls it, fpreads, but when it was at
the beft, it was but a Lie that fpreads; indeed a Lye will
fpread very faft, but Truth fpreads very Oowly; for Truth was
ten Yeats in the World, and there was noc much above forty
Perfons that owned it; but the Q(lakers at that Time had many
Thoufands that were Quakers, 2S was expreft by thofe five damned ~akers in Eaflcheap, mentioned in that Book called tf"he

fJ<.gakers Neck broken.
.
)4. Page 14. Muggletan faith, He could never find any
Quaker that would own God to be a Perfon in Form of a
Man, which 1hews the ~akers Darknefs.

Here,
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Here, faith Fox, Muggleton hath ./hewed his Ignorance of the
Scriptures ; f or , faith he, the Scriptures fa ith, 'Fhat God is a
Spirit: And Cbrift f aith, that a 0'pirit hath 110t Flefh and Bone as
I have. And, fa irh Fox, God fills Heaven and. Earth; and herein, faith he, thou haft jhewed thy Ignorance and D~rknefs.

C HAP.

xvn.

Row Spirits cannot aJfum! what Shapes they pleaJe, neither (an
.

there appear any Spirit without a Body.

Anf. T O this I !hall' make it appear to the Reader, that my
Words are Truth, and that Fox hath !hewed his Ignorance and Darknefs, both of God's filling Heaven and
Earth, and that Fox nor the Quakers doth not believe that
Chrift hath Flefu and Bone of his own diftinCl: of bimfelf,
and that this Flefh and Bone of Chrift is now in Heaven above
ilie&~.
.
Let the Reader mind the Words of Chrift: His Difciples
fuppofed they had feen a Spirit, thefe Difciples were ignorant
at that Time as moft People, thinking that Spirits might walk
without Bodies, or that Spirits might aifume Bodies, and appear to Men: This ignorant Opinion y.ras in the Difciples of
Chrift, before they were endued with Power from 011 high.
and this is the general Opinion of all Men, but thofe that have
a Commiffion from God; for if God had never chofen Pro- .
phets, and Apoftles, and Witneifes, to enlighten the U nderftanding of People, all People in the World would have
believed fo: Therefore it was that Prophet,s caufed Kings to
put to Death all Witches and Wizards that dealt with familiar
Spirits, as Samuel did, and King Saul, Ol1~t of Ifrael; but all
the Nations of the Earth befides did pl'aCliice Witchcraft, and
dealing with familiar Spirits, and did beliove that Spirits mighr,
and did walk without Bodies, arid could aifume what Shapes
they pleafe. The fame Opinion is now all the World over, and in
the ~akers alfo ; and the Difciples of Chrift at that Time had
a Smatch of the Heathen Opinion in them, which made th~m,
through their Ignorance, to fllppofe they had feen a Spirit with~ut a Body;' to wall~ before them: But Chrifr, willing to con-- - .
..
-- .
vince
. --
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,v:nce them of that vain and lying Opinion, faith to his DifcipJe :, feel me, and handle me, for a Spirit hath not Fejh and
Bone as I have; as if he !hould fay, No Spirit can appear
wirhout a Body, for a Spirit without a Body is a meer Shadow,
p re[ented to your Fantafy throuah 'Your Ignorance; as ifChrift:
fhould fay, do not believe that Spirits can walk without Bodies,
there is no fuch Thing, it is but a meer Shadow you fuppofe to
be a Spirit, but come to me, and feel me, and handle me; for a
Shadow, as YOll take or think to be a Spirit, hath no Flefu and
Bone,nor is of no Subftanc~, as I am. This was after ChriO: was
rifen from the Dead, and before the A poftles had received Power
from on High, fo that the Reader may fee that ChriO: had
Fldh and Bone after he was rifen from the Dead: . Now I
would fain know of the ~akers what became of this Flefu and
Bone of ChriO:, where it went, or where it is now? Sure you
~akers will not fay this Flefu and Bone of ChriO: is within
YOll, neither will you acknowledge that the Fleih and Bone',
which is the Body of Chrifl: rifen from the Dead, to be now
in Heaven above the Stars difl:inCl: of himfelf: For that Body
of Chrift, which was felt and handled by his Difciples, was
that Body that was prepared for the God-head Life to dwell
in, and to fuffer; and when that Body of ChriO: afcended to
. Heaven, the GC?d-head Spirit afcended with it alfo.
So that there is but one God, and one Body of God; fo that
Chria is God embodied with Flefu and Bone in· an Things like
unto Man, Sin excepted, as the Scriptures faith; fo that ChriO:
cannot be in the ~akers, neither in his Body nor his Spirit;
neither are they Members of his Body, not by Union of Faith,
as true Believers are; for then ChriO: hath never a Body,
neither within them, nor without them; for if they fhould
believe that Chrift hath a Body diftinCt: of his own, at fuch a
Diftance and Rcdidence above the Stars, then I fay, the ~akers
Principle of Chria within them would vanilh like Smoak
indeed, -as it doth with many true Believers that were of the
~akers Faith, before they came to know the true God, and
the right Devil: But the Quakers are in black, pitchy Dar kne(~,. fo that it is a vain Thing to talk to them of heavenly
Myfteries, as the Myftery of the true God, and the Myfi;ery
of the right Devil, and how they became Flefh; for the Qua-
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k~rs have got, as th ey imagine. God and Devil, H ell and

H eaven, RdurreB:ion, and all wirhin them, fo t he y cann ot
tell where to find any God w' thout the m, bm an infi ire
Spi it without a .Borly; alfo their Devil is a bodilefs Spirit,
t hey . know not from whence he came, notwithfranding he
is in them.

C HAP.

XVIII.

How the trae God is no bigger than the Compaft of II Man,
and n() Spirit without II Body, as the ~al:.ers doth vainly
-imagine.

fA L so Fo)t

faith, Goa fills Heaven and Earth. Here he '
repeats Scripture Words, but never gives.. any Interpretation: He hath repeated many Words of the Prophets.
A poftles, and the Words of Chrift, he hath named their '
Words to prove me a Liar ; but he gives no Interpretation, no not one Text that he hath brought againft me : I do
think he never did interpret any Scripture Words in his L ife.
I marvel how the People called <lEakers are fatisfied with
their Bibble-babble, that never tells what the Senfe of fuch
Words of Scripture are as they fo much talk of i but I cannoe
expeCt: no other from Quakers, for they are all alike.
So·William Smith, Samuel Hooton, Richard Farne/worth, -they
named many Places of Scriptures, which were other Men's
Words, againfl: me, as Fox doth, bue never did interpret
any. But Fox, do you conceive that God is fo big a Bulk,
t hat he fills Heaven and Earth with his Bignefs? How comes
it to pafs then tnat the Quakers Bodies and others are fo
empty? For jf God be fo big to fill Heaven and Earth, methinks the Quakers Bodies are but little Veffels in Comparifon
of Heaven and Earth, they are great-Veffels, and doth -certainly hold God and yet many vaft-Places in [he Earth, where
God is not at all, and I know many Qyakers and others, that
God is not in them at all ; how is ir then that God fills Heaven
and Earth? Oh this blind Fox! it is the Nature of Foxes (0
be cllnning and fubtile, but this Fox' is ignorant and fimple, to
repeat Scripture Words and give no Diftinccion, that is the
G
Cau[e
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Caure of fuch grofs Errors concerning God and Devil; for
Fox takes God to be an infinite Spirit without a Body, and
this Spirit without a Body fills Heaven and Earth without Diftinction, and fo Fox his Devil is a bodilefs Spirit, fo that he
can give no Diftinction what the Devil is, though I know he
is one himfe1f: But for the Reader's Sake, I !hall interpret a
little how God may be faid to fill Heaven and Earth, as thus:
God is a fingle Perron in Form of a Man, a fpiritual Perfon,
and no bigger in Compafs than a Man, and he was fo from
Eternity, even of the fame Stature as the firft Adam was, there- .
fore faid to be made in the Image and Likenefs ~f God, Alfo
Chrift is faid to be the exprefs Image of his Father's Per/on J the
Meaning is this, that Chrift was the exprefs Image of God the
Father, as he was -God in Immortality and Glory i and as
Chrift was in Mortality and Shame, he was the exprefs Image
of his Father Adam, for the Scriptures calls Adam his Father,
and David is called Chrift's Father, as he was Man, fo that
Chrift being God alld, Man, fo that God is of no bigger Bulk
or Bignefs, nor never was, than the Compafs of a Man, and
the firft Adam was of the fame Bignefs for Compafs of Perron as
God was that made him, and the fecond Adam Chrift, which
was God and Man, was of the fame Compafs when upon
Earth, as the firfl: Adam in the Beginning of the World was,
the Scriptures are full to prove this. But it would be too
tedious to fpeak of them in this Place, neither was it my Intention to fpeak of this Point now, only that the Reader may
fee the Darknefs of the ~akers, to think God fa big a Bulk '
to fill Heaven and Earth, and give no Diftinction how,
This being a Ground;;work to know what God is in himfelf.
fo it may eafily be underftood how God fills Heaven and Earth:
He fills Heaven and Earth by his Wifdom and Power, in that
he created all Things by the Power of his Word, a1fo by
the ~ower of his Word he hath planted a Law in every
Creature according to its Kind; he hath by the Power of
his Word written his Law in the holy Angels, and all
other ceIeaiai Creatures in Heaven, and every Creature in
Hea~'en in their Kind obeys his Law written in their Natures
by the Power of his Word; fa that all the Creatures in Heav.en obey him, and fets forth the Praife, Wifdom, Power, and
Glory
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Glory of their Creator, their God, and King J fo that Heaven
is filled with his Glory.
Likewife God hath written by his Wifdom and Power of
Creation, a Law in every Creature here llpon Earth j he hath
written by the Power of his Word a Law in Man's Heart, who
is the 'Image of himfelf, whom God made Lord of all other
Creatures ; he by the Power of his Word hath placed a Law
in the Beafts of the Felds, in the Fowls of the Air, in all fenftble Creatures hath he planted a Law, and they all obey him
in their Kind, and fets forth his Glory.
.
Yea, he hath by the Power of his Word placed a feeret
Law in the Vegetables, as Trees, Plants, Herbs, and all
Things of that Kind; nay, by the Power' of his Word he hath
put a Law in the Sun and Moon, to run their Courfe in their
Seafon appointed.
Alfo he hath placed by the Power of his Word a Law in
the Stars, and Planets, and in all the Haft of Heaven on this
Side the Fil1mament ~ nay, he' hath fet the Law of Bounds to
the Sea, and great Waters, all thefe Things, and a thoufand
Times more hath he done by his Wifdom and Power, and all
thefe Things which he hath made by the Power of his Word
here below ' upon this Earth, they declare his Handy-works,
and dotIi ihew forth the Wifdom, Power, and Glory of God
their Creator, every Thing in its Kind fhews forth the Glory
of God, and fo God hath filled the Earth with his Wifdom, .
Power., and Glory, in that he hath placed a Law in every
Thing according co his Pleafure, to fet forth his Praife here
on Earth.
And in this Senfe God may be faid to fill the Heaven and
Earth, and yet his Perfon but the Bignefs of a Man as aforefaid ; - and he may be called the Grea! God, in .Refpect of his
great Power, but not in Refpett of his Perfon ; for a King
may be calleJ a great King. in Refpett of his great Power ) as
Nebuchadnezzar King of Babylon was of great Power, as in
Daniel iv. 20. He was a '.rree which reached up to Heaven. So
likewife his Dominion is [aid to reach to the Ends of the Earth,
as in Verfe 2 ~. So that it was the Grearncfs of his Power
that reached up to Heaven, and to the End of the Ealth,
that is, as far in the Earth as his Power, Decrec:s, and L J WS
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wot!1c1 reath, yet the Perfon of this great King was no bigse~
in Statu,re and Cornpafs than another Man.
So it is with God, though his Power, Wifdorn, and Glory
fills Heaven and Earth, in that he hath given Laws, and place~
Bounds toall his Creation, as I faid before, yet he himfe1f
i.tno bigger in Bulk, nor in Compafs, than a Man, as the Scrip.
tures doth in many Places prove, anti as I have faid before i
and in this Senfe the Scriptures doth mean that God fills
Heaven and Earth.
But Fox and ' the Quakers looks upon God to b~ fa big in
his Effence' and Spirit without any Body, that he fills Heaven
'a ndEarth, the Air., ,and all Things elfe with his great big
Spirit without a Body, this 'is the Quakers God, and Chrift ~
fo they can get God into them, as they think, and ·then when
'they part out of the Body they now have, then their Spiri~s
goes into God ·again, fa that the Quakers God and their Spirits
doth fo .whip into one another, fo that no Body can ten where
to find .eithBr of.them.
Tlhis is the Quakers Principle, and their imaginary God
and ,Chrift, .and this is thar, Spirit they call the Spirit of Chri'ft
in them; this is :that Chrift they are Members pf, ' and Bone
of this Spirit's Bone, and FleOl of this Spirit's Flelh; for th~y
abhorl,fuch a,God that ,is ,a Perfon, and can be confined to one
Place of :Refidence, but they muft have a great infinite Spirit
who fills all 'Places, and all Things, which cannot be known
nor underftood what he· is ~ fuch a God as this muft the Quakers have; that their Spirits may flip ,into him, when Death
doth approach; for Quakers think their Souls cannot die,
they look upon that to come from God, therefore immortal;
fo they think, to flip out of thofe Bodies they have, and fo creep
into that infinite' Spirit again from whence. they came, as they
"fuppofe "; for they are of Solomon's Opinions, the Body to the
Duft, and the Spirit retflrl1S to Goa r that gave il; but Solomon
waS' ignorant in this Point, though he was a wife Man in Things
tif Natur<7' ; ;and you QEakers will find your Thoughts and
Conceit in .th\s Thing fruftl'ated, ahd that your Souls lhall
die; neither>lhall your Souls flip"out of your Bodies, neither
1hall'i[ go into God again, as you do vainly imagine; but a~
'..Your- S~\41$ 'doth die a· natural' Death here, even in the Sight of
.
others;
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tlthers, (0 many of you 1hall die an eternal Death hereaFter;
in your own Bodies; fo that God 1hall be no Hiding-place for.
you, but he will fay., Depart from me ye Workers of Iniquity;
for you have been the greate~1Defpifers and Blafp~emc:rs againft
a perfonal God, and them .whom I fent, of any.

C HAP.
How the f?2.gakers may fee

XIX.
themjelvcs to be

right Devils;

GAN, it w,ill be necemiry to give Fox the Qyaker a little
), to und'etftand the' Bignefs of the right Devil. Fox may
.
remember that I , have {hewed before that Oain 'was the fi'rif
Devil in Fle!h, and the tight Devil, and that the Spirit of'the
Devil is not .bo'dilefs, as ' the ~akers doth vainly- imawne i
and this Cain 'the firft and right Devil was' a Man, and 'c;>f the
liune Srat(rre' and Bignefs as the S~rpeht-Angel ' was ' who be..!
:guiled Eva, who was .Cain's Father.
. . . .'
.
For Adam was none of his Fatber; as I 'havefaid before, but
I perceive that Fox :ahd o~her ~aker's areunacquaih ed with
the right Devil; fo' that they ' vvonder'fuUy Jftrange at my
Words; to call the Devi I a right ·Devil, they nlever heard theDevil called- a right Devil before:
.
. ,
. I have received ' Leiters from Quakers before, .defiring to
bave it. PTOV~~ . by' Scri~tut'e, btl~ I perceiv.e the ,~ua:kets ar~
\macquam'ted with the nght DeVIl, and' altogetner Ignorant of
the wrong Devil; for they know neither right Devil not
wrong Devil : But if Fox the Quaker' will bilt follow my
Advice, he 1hall fee a right Devil; let George Fox but take
11 Looking.!.Glaft, and look into it, and he {hall fee his own Face,
-and then he will fee a right Devil, and he need go no further
fee toe right Devil; and all other Quakers that are ignorant
-Of the right Devil. let them ' look into a Glafs; and there
they may fee tbemfelves to be right Devils, and not , wron~
Devils.
.
15. The fame Page Muggleton. faith, · that Chrift hath iI'
'd'iftinCl: BoBy of Flefu' and Borie of his owri.
To 'this Fox faith, .Is Chr'ijt di}titcp ff-om 'his Saints 'l '1h.e1l
'bbw &~j Ihej; ['lith Fox; 10' be ' o(1Jis Flejb and 'Bone? "
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XX.

How tbe 9I....uakerJ are more 'antichriftian in their DoUrine than
the Pope.
Anj. HER E People may fee Fox hath manifefted his Deceit, and how he carrieth the Principle of the
Quakers in an Allegory, to deceive the People, for their
Chrif\: they fo much talk of is a meer Allegory: For, faith
Fox, in another Place of his Pamphlet, We own the Son of

God, and his Flejh, and Bone, and Blood, who was crucified,
laid in the Grave, and roft again, and fits at the Right-band
of God. '
Here Fox feems to own Chrift's Body without him, but it

~md

is in a Myftery ; for he doth not believe that God hath any
right Hand or left Hand either; for infinite Spirits hath no
Hands, there is no Need 'of Spirits without Bodies to have
Hands; but the 'Reader may plainly fee that Fox hath a
rnyftical Meaning, or elfe he groOy contradiCts himfelf.
For, faith Fox, is Cbrift diflintl from his Saints? '.then how
lame they tD be of bis Flejh and Bone? So that Fox's Words here
are quite contrary to his Words before; fo that it may be clear
thofe that are not ftark blind, that the Q8akers do not believe
that Chrift's Fleth and Bone is now in Heaven above the Stars
without them; For, faith Fox, can Chrifl be dijlinfl from the

Sainls I
So that Fo~ looks upon the Quakers Bodies [0 be Members
of Chrift's Body of Flefu and Bone, and fa all the ~akers
Bodies, which they , count Members, they make up but one
Body of Chrift, and Chrift's Spirit in them they cOline the
Head, and the Quakers Flefb and Bone to be Chrift's Body of
Fleth and Bone; fa that Chrift cannot be diltintl: of himfelf,
nor have FIeth and Bone diftintt, both in Body and Spirit.
This is the Quakers imaginary Chrift, which is the abfolute
Spirit of Antichrift; and this Spirit of AntichriO: it doth reign
more in the ~akers People than in any People whatfoever,
Here People may fee what the ~akers ChriO: within them -is;
a mec:r Allegory, a Spirit without a Body, and their FJeth and
, Bone
o
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Bone of their Bodies, they count Chrift's Body; and fa when
their Souls fli p out of their Bodies, and goes into God, as
they imagine, their Bodies goes to the Earth; and fo Chrift's
Body goes to the Earth, and his Spirit that is in them goes
into God's vaft Spirit, that taketh all Things into itfelf; and
according to 'Squire Pennington's Saying unto 'John Ree'rJe, but
it was when he was upon the ranting Principle ~ but fioce
that he is turned Q8aker; Jor the Quakers Principle is but
'the Ranters refined into a more civil Rind of Life.
For the Ranters were fa grofly rude in their Lives, that
fpoi/ed their high Language, and made People weary of
them; but the ~akers that were upan the Rant are the beft
able to maintain the ~akers Principle of Chrift within them,
than any other ~lakers that were ,not upon the Rant; as
William Smyth, and'Sqtiire Pennington, and others as I know.
So tqat People may plainly fee, that the Quakers are led and
guided by the Spirit of Antichrift, that will not allow Chritl's
Body of Fleth and Bone to be diftinct from his Saints, but
would have the Quakers Bodies to be Chrift's Fleth and Bone:
This is that Spirit of Antichrift that denied Chiift come in
the Fleth, as John in his Epiftle faith; for whoever denies
Chrift come in the Flefh, and that Fleth he is come in to be
diftinft of itfelf from all other Flelh, and from all other
Creatures both in Heaven and in Earth, I fay is the Spirit!
of Antichrift, which I am fure the Quakers are, and do more
than the Pope; fo that the Spirit of Antichrift reigns in the
Quakers People more than in the Pope and his People;
the Pope indeed is more fuperftitious than the Quakers, but
the Quakers are far.· 'rnore antichriftian than the Pope, in their
DoCtrine.
16. Page 15. Muggleton faith, this Body of Chrift is the
only God.
This Fox calls Darknefs, and faith, God is a Spirit, and
God is in Chrift, who prepared Chr'ift a Body: There cannot
be, faith he, Cluift without God; and, faith Fox, the ~akers
do know Chrift in the Flelli, and faith, he feels me.
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and Bone is dijJinlf from tkt
Bodies.

A T is as true a Saying of mine, as ever was
, fpoken with Tongue, that the Body of Chrift: is
the only God, and ,they ar.e Reprobates who dares deny it ; yet
this Devil, Fox the.Quaker, calls it DarkneJs, and faith, God
is a Spirit, and God is in Chrift. ,What Ignorance of God doth
this Fox manifeft; if God be in Chrift, and that Body of
Chrift was Goq's Bddy, which was prepared for the Spirit of
God to be in; then muft Chrift's Body needs be the only God.
For if God was in Chrift, and Fox ' faith there cannot be
Chrift without God, then that Body of Chrift: had the ~'pirit
of God in that Body; then I fay Chrift's Body muft ne~ds be
the only God; for God and Chrift, faith Fox, cannot be one .
without the other; then I fay, where Chrift's Body is, there ii
God's B!Jdy.
For if the Spirit of Chrift, and the Spirit of God .be all one
Spirit, as I think no Men ~ares deny, then I fay, if the Spirit
of Chrift and the Spirit of God be all one Spirit, then I fay
one Body was prepared for this one Spirit, even the Body of
. Chrift his ,own Flefu and Bone; fo that this !3ody of Chrift .
allp the Spirit of God is in .that Body; fo that Body of Chrift
being God and Ma!,!, that Body may be called, and is the·
only God ; a~d ~hoever prayeth ,to any other God, he pray. cth t~ a <;7od of his o~n Imagination,. as all you . ~akers do;
yet Fox calls this DarKnefs, to fay Chnfi's PerTon, Body, and
Spir,it is . the only q~d; yet he faith God.and Cluift: cannot be
one without the other; but he; will not acknowledge ChrHl:'s
Body of ,FieCh and Bore to qefo honoured, as to be called the
Bod'y of the only God. f:1ow c;onf!Jfed is this Fo~ in Diftinction
conc.ernjng God and Chrift, they muft be both one, and they
muft not be both one ; one of them ~uft have a Body prepared. bur the other muft be a Spirit without a Body j this
is the ~akers confufed N onfenfe.
But I know Fox hi~ Juggle; he means, as I [aid before,
th~t ~he Quak~r~ B.~~ic~ ar~ Chriil:'s Body and [0 Chrift's Spirit
and
"
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and God's Spirit being all ?ne, the Spirit of Chrifr is in the
Quakers Bodies, whom he calls Saints, and th e Saints Bodies
are called by the ~akers the Body of Chrift, that is prepared
for the Spirit of Chri!t and God, which is all one, to be in.
And this is the ChriO: the Quakers own to have within them,
this is the Quakers M yftery of Iniquity to fuuffie off the Belief
of the Body of Chrift without them, diftina: from them, even at
[uch a Di!tance as Heaven and Earth, for his Body of Flefh and
Bone is in Heaven above the Stars, but the Quakers Bodies are
here on Earth, and mult rot in the Earth ,; but Chrift's Body
doth live for ever and ever: So that the Quakers Bodies are neither Members of Chrifr's Body, nor the Body itfelf, which is
prepared for the Spirit of Chrifr, the Spirit of the only wife
God, to dwell in; for in Chrift's own Body of Flefu and Bone
did the Flllnefs of the Godhead d well bodily in him, that is,
all the Fllinefs and fpiritual .Subftance, and Effence, and Be ..
lng of the G<;>dhead Spirit, dwelt in Chrift's Body of Flefh and
Bone, when he was upon Earth, and in no Man's Body. elfe ;
and this Bodv, who had the Fulnefs of the Godhead in it, I call
theGodhead 'Spirit, and that Body together the only God; and
this Boqy and Spirit of Chrilt is both diftna: from the ~l a ke rs
Bodies, and all Mens Bodies elfe.
So that the ~akers Chrift within them is a meer imaginary
Chrift, which the Spirit of Reafoll the Devil; the Antichriftian
Spirit, hath produced in them" and not the true Chrill:; [0
that the ~akers knoweth no other Chrift in the Flefu bllt.that
Chrift wi chin them, and their Bodies is this imaginary Chrift's
Body; this is the ~akers Chrill: Spirit and Body they fo
Inuch talk of; this I know to be true; for, as I faid before, and
!n the Neck Df the £?2.!uzkers broken, that is, jf the ~akers ihollld
own that Body of Chrifr, Flefu and Bone without them, at
fuch a Dill:ance as above the Stars, to be the ol)ly God; then.
: fay the ~akers Principle of C~rift within them 'Y0u1d vanifh
,ike Smoak.
And for this Caufe have J paffed the Sentence of eternal
::>amnation upon fe..many Quakers, for denying that Flefu and
Jane of Chrifl:' without them to be the only God; for the
uakers are the greateft Fighters aga.inft ' a perfonal God
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without them, diftinCl: of himfelf, of allY that profefs the
Scriptures.
•
Here Fox faith he feels me: That faying of Fox is. true, I
know you do feel me, and you {hall feel me to Eternity, and
fo ihall more of you Quakers feel that Sentence of eternal
Damnation that I have paffed 'upon you; fo that your Chrift
within YOll cannot, nor God without you will not, deliver you
from. that Sentence and Curfe I have paffed upon you; it will
and ihall be written and ingraven upon, and in your Hearts
<>f Stone, even as the Law that Mofes gave was wriuen in
Tables of Stone to lignify the Law written in the Seed and
Nature of Rea(on ill the Reprobate Angel before his Fall,
from whom all Men received that Seed of Reafon, and fo the
Law written in it.
So that as you feeJ the Motions of that Law written in
your Hearts, your Thoughts acculing and excufing, ihewing
the Law written in your Hearts, fo {hall that Sentence J have
paffed lipan you be printed in your Memory, always judging and acculing of you for your Blafphemy againft the Holy
Ghofl:, and defpifing the Meffengers of the Holy Spirit, and
you (hall remeQ,1ber you were told fo by a true Prophet.
So that you ihall feel me indeed to your endlefs Mifery ; and
jf you do not find this to be true as I have faid, then let the
fame Evil I have judged upon YOll, let it be upon me; or
if God will °not own what I have faid unto you defpifing
~akers, or if I judge thus without a Commiffion and Authority from the true God, let God judge me with the fame
Judgment I have judg~d you and others with: This is as much
as can be faid by Man.
17. Page 19. Mugglelon faith, the Devil fo much fpoken
()f in Scripture, is nmhing bllt the Spirit of Reafon in Man
that killed the Righteous; al{o it was the Spirit of ~ea[on tbe
Devil that killed the J ufl:.
Here Fox blames my Judgment, and pleads for Reafon, as
if all reafonable Men had Faith from thofe Words of-Paul,
who defired to be delivered ft:om unreafonable Men; For,
faith- Paul, all Men h!'ve not Faith; fo that Fox looks upon
the Devil to be. nQthing elf~ but U n~eafonablenefs.
o
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E Fox lhews his Ignorance and Darknefs both
of the Devil, 'and of the Meaning of the Scriptures, and of the Apofile's Words; tbe Want of Difrintlion,
and the Wan t of the Gift of Interpretation, is the Cau fe
the Quakers are [0 ignorant 'of every true Principle of Faith .
For the Speakers are the woril: ~f all Men in that, for they
never give Meanings of Scripture, nor interprets a(ly.
Look into all th ~akers W ricings, and they give no
Meanings, nor Interpretations of any; for rio Interpretation
can be given but there mufi be a Meaning, as there was by
Philip to the Eunuch; but the ~aker names the Scripture
Words chat are for his Purpofe, and though there be three Places
againfi .chat lJe names to prove to the contrary, the ~aker
will give no Meanings nor Diftinctions, but fay, it is the Flejb
thst afts Q,ue}lions ; and this is the Caufe the Qgakers are fo
unable to difpute, or to anfwer Queftions, or interpret Scripture ; indeed I cannot fee how they fhould, their Foundation
is f~ fandy, one P~lff of Wind from a true Meffenger or
. Minifier of Chrift will blow down all the ~akers Building;
for they have none of the true Corner- frone to build upon,
nor. that Rock which is Chriil: without them, but a fandy
Foundation of a Chrifr within them. .
.
Yet becallfe I would not have the Reader unfatisfied that
the Spirit of Reafon in Man is the Devil, and that it was the
Spirit of Reafon in Man that always killed the Righteous,
. and the Spirit of Reafon that killed the Jufi, I fhall · prove it
by Scripture, and fbaJJ exp1ain thofe Words of Paul, who de-

fired to be delivered from unreaJonRble Men, for alt Men have not
Faith.
I know it is a vain Thing to interpret Scriptures to ~akers.
or to give Meanings of Prop~ets, or Apoftles to ~akers ; bilt
for th~ Sake of others that 1hall read this Epiftle l I !hall open
- -.
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this Point, and prove by Scripture that the Spirit of Reafon in
Man is the Devil.
Firfl. It was the Spirit of Reafon in Cain that killed righteous
Abel, for Cain reafoned in himfeJf, why fbouJd God accept of .
Abel and his Offering, and not of him and his Offering :
rearoned in himfelf, why fhouJd God fend Fire from Heaven
to teftify his Acceptance of Abel's Offering, and fent no Fire
from Heaven to confume his Offering: Alia Cain reafoned il1
himfelf , I am the Firfl: ·born, and 10 God hath had RefpeCl:
unto the Y Otlnger, what Reafon is there that God fhould refpect
the Younger, and reject the Elder? Likewife Cain reafoned
in himfelf, thac he would kill Abel, then thought he, God
will accept of me, there being none to offer up Sacrifice unto
him, but bimfelf; fo thefe Reafonings and [Llch like, paffed
through · Cain's Soul before he was refolved to kill righteous
Abel; but this Rearoning being too fhong for Cain, it made
him refolve to kill his Brother when he had an Opportunity,
which a while after he had an Opportunity, when he met
Abel in the Field, he talked with him and flew him. And
this Spirit of Reafon in Cain was the firft Devil in Man
that killed righteous Abel; and this was the Spirit of Reafon
in Cain, and not any Unreafonablefs in him .
. For he thought he had Reafon to kill Abel, feeing God had
. de~~t fo by him to accept the Younger, and reject the Elder.
:AYo the like Cafe was with Jacob and EJau; becaufe -Jacob
had got the Bteffing from EJau, he rearoned in himrelf to
kill his Brother J acob; fa he reafoned in himfelf how he might
do this Murder, and not incur his Father IJaac's DifpJeafure ;
fo he rearoned in himfelf' how he might have Opportunity (0
do it, and not (0 be difcQwred that he did it; and this Reafooing in Efau took Place in his Soul, and give a Refolution
to put it into Execmion to ki11 Jacob, becaufe he was ble{t~ and
EJau was not bleft with that bJeffed Pro\11ife chat the righteous
Seed lhould come of him, as h~s Brother Jacob was.
For this is to be minded by th e Header, that the Perron
that is accepted of God, of that Perfon the righteous Seed
m ult, and doth come of ; and look what Perfon is rejeCted
of God, of that Perfun I11Ufl:, and doth come the reprbbate
and curfed Seed, as it was in C~ill and Efau alfo? EJatt wourd
have puc his Reatoning of his Min j in Practif~) had not ·

He
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Rebecca his Mother, by her Revelation of Faith, fent J acob
away out of l:!.jau'SiReach ; but Ejau's Refolution remained in
his Mind ftill, and waited for an Opportuni ty: Now was not
this Reafon in Efau th e Devil? For if Ejau had had no Rearon .
to kill Jacob, he would never have refolved to do fu ch ·Wi.c:kednefs; but Efau thought he had good. Reafon to kill 'jacob~
who had ftolen away -the BIeffing from him, whore Birthright
he thought in Heafon it was; fo he thought it was-but Reafon
to kill his Brother who had done him th adnjury or Wrong:
vVas net [his the Spirit of Rearon the Devil in Ejau, that
would have kiIIed his Brother Jacob, of whom the righteous
Seed came of ?
Again , were not thofe ,reafonable Men that talked '1'ith
Chritt, to whom ChriO:. faid, Why reajon you in y ourfelves,
Jaying, Tou bave Abraham for )'our Father, faith Chrift, God
is able of thefe Stones to ,'aife up Children unto Abraham; fo
thofe Pharifees and Sadducees (hat came to the Baptifm of
John, Mat. iv. were they not wife rational Men, and indued
with a high Meafure of R eafon? Did not they afk a reafo nable
Q!eflton , whether John was the ChriO: or no? Yet 'john ~all s
the m a Generation of Vipers: And ChriO: calls thofe wife rational Men ' he tal Red with, Serpents, Devils, yea, apd th at
the D evil was their Father; yet thefe were wife, prudent
Men, indued with a great Meafure of Reafon: They were 11,0
diftraaed Men, par poffdl: with any Witchcraft· fits, . as YOll
~lakers are, but were fober, fenfibJe Men,. and· wOlild afk a
reafonable ~eftion , and requ ired a reafonable Anfwer ; ye_t
this Spirit of Reafon, in thefe wife and prudent Men, it
was but the Devil Rearon in them .
For 'joh." calls chem a Generation of Vipers , and Chri ft call .
them Srrpmts, Devils, and that they were the Devil's Children;
yet there were wife Men, endued wit.h Hearon, and it was that
Wirdom of Heafon in them, th~at would have inrrap'd Chrift in
his Words, that they might have had fome Reafon to have put
him to Death; for Reafoll propoutlds ~ e ft io ns to catch him
in his Words, . that they might have had fome Reafon w
put him to Death; therefore Reafoll 1aid many Snares [0
•catch him.
.
So they reafoned among them/elw s, if we let thi$ Mfm a!{)re~
tht Romans will take (1OWtlV our Place and Nation; [0 when
~
they

I
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they had accomplifhed their Defires by their Reafon, and,
brought him before the High-prieft and Council of the Jews,
the Council fame of them reafoned that it was fit Chrift fhould
die for Blarphemy, in that he made himfelf the Son 'of God-;.
others reafoned again, that he ought not 'to die by their Law-y
not being juftly accufed.
So when he come into Pilate's Cuftody, what Reafoning had
Pilate in his Spirit? His Rearon told him it was better to whip
:Chrift, than to kill him'; and Pilate's Wife's Dream put him
exceedingly to rearon how he might deliver Chrift:t but the
ReaJon of the High-priefts, - and Elders, and thofe chat were
below them, their Reafon was coo {hong for Pilate, and Pilat~
thought it more Rearon to obey CteJar than his Wife's Dream,
or the Reafoning of his own Heart.
So that hr~ Reafon was, he thought better to keep the
Favour of CteJar, and the Honour of this World, than the
Peace of his Confcience and Favour with God; fo his Reafon
and th~ir Reafon together deliv~red up the J uft One to be crucified by reafonable Men; for the Centurion, and chofe that
guarded him, ,,,,ere reafonable Men alfo, and thought it but
ReafoD to obey their Rulers Command in this, as well as other
Things: So that it may be clear to thofe that are truly inlightned, that the Spirit of Reafon in Man is the Devil, and
t?at the Spirit 'of Reafon did kill the Righteous in the Beginning, and the Spirit -of Reafon did kill the J uft Perfon,
even Chrift J efus.
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.A Difference between reafonable and tmreafonable Men, ana a
further Difcovery tbat Reafon is tbe Devil.
G AJ N, it may be clear that the Spirit of Reafon in
. Man is the Devil, as may plainly appear by thofe
Chief-priefis and Elders of the Jews, as in Mat. xxi. 23,

A

thefe Chief-Priefts and Elders would know of Chrift by what
Authority' he did thofe Things? But Chrift's Anfwer was, Is
tbe Baptifm of Jobn from Heaven, or of Men? And thefe
~hief-priefls and Elders of the Jews reafoned , in themfelves,
If .rhey ~.~uld fay from Heaven, then their Reafon told
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them they fought againft God; and if they lhould fay, 'Joh;: .
BaptiJI had his Comtniffion from Men to baptife with Water,
then their Reafon told them that the People would frone them.
So they reafoned in themfelves, it was better to fay they
could not tell, which was a Lie againft the Light of thei r
own Confcience. Here the Reader may fee that the Spirit of
Reafon in Man is the Devil ; for thefe Chief. priefrs and Elders
were wife, prudent Men, endued with a great Meafure of
Reafon, elfe they would not have been chofen Governors and
Expounders of the Law and Prophets to the People of the
Jews; yet thefe reafonable Men were Devi ls, even thofe who
Cl1rift called Serpent;, Devil; ; and John Baptis1 called a Ge-

neration of Vipers.
So that it may be 'clear to thofe that are inlightned, that the
Reafon in Man is the Devil, and not only- a Devil, but a damn~d Devil; for it was the Spirit of Reafon in Man that always
blafphemed and fought againft God, and perfecuted and ~illed
the Jufr and the Righteous, becaufe God would not accept of
the Devil Reafon's Wodhip, as he did of the juft and innocent Worfhip of the Spirit of Faith: And as for that
Saying, of Paul, who drjired to be delivered from unreaJonableMen, for all Men have not Faith; I am of Paul's Mind in'
that, for I have had Experience in a Meafure of the bid Dealings of unreafonable Men, as Paul had; but I fhall fhew the
Caufe, and why Paul calls them unreaJonable Men, it was becaufe the rude Multitude, or fome:: envious Men, upon the Repor~ of other envious People, would beat and abufe Pliul without any Authority-from the Rulers, or without the Command
of fome Officer, as is clear in the AftJ, concerning Demetrius
and the. Goddefs Diana: How were fame of Paul's Friends
beaten by unreafonable Men, and Paul himfelf would have
been ferved fo and worfe, had he not be~n refcued by the
Town-Clerk's Speech; which Speech of his fhewed that the
People did that which was not lawful by their Law, therefore unreafonable, and were in Danger to be called to account
by the Judges of their Law, as Deputies and fuch, and to be
punilhed as Offenders of the Law, for their unreafonable
Practice, to beat and kill Men uncondemned by the Law,
as you may fce Afls xix. ,18. and /9 in .(It/s xxiii;

Ho~
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~ow Paul had like to have been killed by unreafonable
Men, forry of them had bound themfelves in an Oath, neither to ea t nor drink till they had killed Paul; yet by the
PoweJ- of the Centurion, who had a Comm iffion from the, Ma,gin:rates to kee p the Peace, would not fuffer thefe Men to do
'fuch unreafonable Deeds to k ill a Man, and not cond emned
by the Law of Reafon ; for
Laws are made by the R eafon
of Man to govern People by.
'
•
. So in other Places in the Afts, you may read how Paul was
abllfed by unreafo,nable Men, fo that Paul had Caufe, and all Saints elfe, to defire to be delivered from llnreafonable Men;
for alll\1en 'have Dot Faith; Paul knowi ng that thofe Men
that have Faith dares not perfecure Men for Confciences,
though he hath Reafon 0 to do, much lefs to per fee ute Men
for Confcienee againfr Law and Reafon, as the rude Multitude
doth, and envious Men doth, having not Law of their Side,
but are punifhed as evil Doers by the Law of Reafon, for doing Things contrary to the Law, therefore called unreafonable

aU

Men.

1

And in this Senfe Paul defired to be delivered from unreafonable Men, for he knew Men that had Faith in their
H~arts would not perfecute nor abufe him" nor kill him,
though he fhould give them Caure. This I myfelf knoweth
by Experience to be true, for I have fallen fometimes into the
Hands of um:eafonable Men; for I have been pulled out of
the Houfe by Head and Shoulders, and beaten with their Fifts,
and knocked down in the Garden, and when they were
afraid to do me more Mifchief in another Body's Houfe, the-y
confulted to lay in wait in all the Alleys to catch me as I came
Olit, that they might do, me fome further Mifchief, and nobody know who did it. They thought to break my Bones,
if not kill me" but th ey were fomewhat prevented, for we paffed througb a Man's Garden a private Way; fo that the Layers
in wait cou-Id not catch 'us until we came in the Fields; ' but
when they heard .we were paft the Corners of the Alleys,
which were four, they rlln, and the Boys run to fee the Men
run, that the Duft and Gravel did fly about with the Sound
of their Feer, to overtake us ; fo two of the Men of the moll:
defperateft of them overtook us--io the Fields, and they both
.. , ' ,
,
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d'mote upon my Head and Neck with the~r FJjR;s ',a ~hile; and
then run to John Reeve, and {huck up ' hiS F.eet, and' he fell
l1ppn the Gravel, wh,ich made his Hands bleed; fo he lay
upon the Ground, and People came thick abou't us, ,to kno.w
what was the Matter; but the "Woman' came' in whofe Houfe:
. I was pulled out of, and fhe knew thefe two Men that purfued
us in the Fields~ [0.' they left off, and flank ,flway, left the
'fhould have had the Law of them for abuftng us ln !her
Houfe : There was about a Hundred of them ·in ·h er Houfe
and Garden when they pulled me out, thefe were unreafonahie Men, fu.ch as Paul met withal, w~ich he ,deftred to.be ,delJivered from. Several times hath Y-Dhn Ree'tle and myfel(been
;in Danger t.o 'be ab~~ed and [poiled ~by unreafonable ~en.
and it was upon ,the fame Account :as Paul was.
For he was {ervea fo for declaring JefuaChrifr to:be(>~ Son
of ,God, and that he was a Meffenger to ~ecIarc it;1 and we for
dectaril~s Chrift Jefus to be ·the only IGod, and .ourfdve( It o
be commiffionated from him, to 'bIefs the Se.ed Ci>£. Faith, and
"Curfe de(~ifing ' Spirits to Eternity.
'. . '
So that I am not unacquainted, nor ignorant of Paul's W<or.ds.i
for it hath been always my Defire ever finceto be deliveredifr.Qnt
the rude Multitude, who doth not go by the Law of ReafoD,
but doth ae\: a~ Brute-'Bealls, who have no ReafoD .in thCm~ "
tth&efore called unreafonable Men. This ,is a true Diftinciicm
cand InterpretatioR what 'the Devil is, even,fheSpirit of Rea~
fon in Mall, and h?w Rearon always · k~lled the juil ~
, righteous Seed (9f F-alth, and what the Apoftle meant when
lh e defired to be delivered frqm unreafODabfe Men, and who
.may be {aid to be unreafonable 'Meil~ " M~ch mql'e 'm ight be
(~id in this Point, but I fuppor\:. there ,is enough written to
4"atisfy !lnd infor~ any Man ih~t ·.:hath true Ligh~ of F~ith .i~
4lim, or hath but moderate Reafon. ·
."
. Only this may ' be minded by ' th~ Rader,' ,that t~e (Scr.ip~
tures nevc:r c~~lCld ~iftrae\:ed Menl D()r .Mad.~en~ nor Foob,' ,
~or diftempered brained l\ieD _are never ~alle~ Dev.iT1, though ,
thefe ·Men are poffeft 'with De.vils ·; t~.at is, ~·it~ Diftempers
,of Na,ture .\ ~hefe.are Deyils that are pl'9d~lCea ~hrough Acc~
Idents of Nature, through fome extraordinarj.·GrieF, Fright.
gr Loms, ~nd ruth like, hath broke the Brain, and fo ·the
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Seat of Reafon is quite out of Order, and makes them more
ftrong thao when their Reafon was in Order, and (0 come to be'
,p@lfeft with Devils; thefe Devils are produced by Accidents
in Nature, as I faid before.
So not thofe Devils the Scriptures fpeak of : We never read
that ,any Prophet, Apciftle, or Chrift himfelf did ever condemn or judge fuch Perfons, but rather pitied them, and
healed them, and caft thofe Devils out, as may be read in
Scripture; nay, the civil Magiftrate doth not regard- what a
Mad-man faith, whofe Reafon is out of Order; therefore it
may be clear that the moft wife, prudent Men, who have
the ,greateft Meafure of Reafon in them, are thoJj! Devils the
Scdptures ,calls Devils, therefore more fit to be Politicians
both in Church and ,State; neither could unwife Man in ReaCon govern this World as it is at this Day.
So that it may be clear to thofe that are inlightned, that
the, Spirit of Reafon in Man is the Devil that killed the Righte~
ous and tbe Juft, Jor ,Cain was a high Pitch of Reafon when
he kiUed righteous Abel, for Cain had the Fulnefs of the reprobate Angels Spirit ofReafon, it dwelt in Cain bodily; and
EJa14 had, much Reafon, ,and Judas, and that Devil that
teoopted Chrift, was a Man, and had a great Meafure of the
,'Wifdon:l of Reafon in him; and thofe Chief-priefts and Elders"that ,Chrill: ,called ,Serpenls, Droits, ~hat tempted him,
wen: i[ldued w,th a great lY1'eafure of Reafon; they w,ere wife:,
fenfi!;>le, fober, learned Men, yet Devils, and the ~pirit of Rea:f~n jn thep1 .was t~e Devil tha~ ten:\ptecd Chrift, al'\d perfec~ted
hllll, ",and kIlled hJm that was the, Juft One, even the SaVIOur .
of,the W_orld, ,- ~f tl)e e.1~a: Seed; fo that .the Spirit o(Reafon
in Man ,i,s-the· Devil ,the Scrjp~ur~s condem,n, which commits
Mqrder ', for: Con(ciel)ce-fake,:" Q,rotherwifc;, . and is thllt,
Devil that is to, be damned to _Eternity, . &c. ,So that the
Devil, fo much fpoken of in , S<;:riptur,e,: and condemrteej by
Chrift,; it, "Vas , fenfiql~, "\ "Vjr~,, prudent ,Men, indued w)th _
higl), rit~lt qf R~~fop" " an~ JH!t, unreafonab!e men, nor mad,
frantick, dill.r.aCte,~ ¥en, .'¥l P~ople do vainly, il11agi.ne; aJ
F/i;t an,d moO: of ~he Qu~kers d9- '
, _
'
,~ ,
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Fox cal!s this Darknefs alfo; For, faith he, Chril1"h, fuffertll
in the Flejh ; but he did not die, as he was God.
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How the Soul of Chrifl died, and the Ignorance of the §<'ualcers
difcovered in the Death of their own Souls.
A»[. HER E Fox hath difcovered his allegorical Cheat, as
I have made appear before; for, faith he, in the
fourteenth Particular of this Book, the Ituaker.( own the Son of
God who was crucified, and laid in the- Grave, and roft again,and jils at the Right-hand of God, yet Fox faith, the Godheadlife did not die. Here Fox hath manifefled his great Ignorance
of Life that died; alfo he hath cut himfelf off from having
any Part or Portion in the Death of Chrifl, for God and
Chrift is all one llndividual, or undivided Effence, Perron, and'
Sllbftance; fo that when Chrift died, God died; and when
Chrifl's Blood, or Soul, was-poured out Onto Death, the Soul
of God was poured out unto Death alfo, Chrift being God '
and Man.
'
: For no Man can truly fay Chrift was God 'and Man, except
he were God as well as Man; for if there be another God befides Chrill, or above Chrift, then Chrift is not ' God as well
as Man, as People do vainly imagine. Now we read that
Chrift poured out his Soul unto Death, and will any dare to
fay that the Soul of Chrift ,was not the Soul of God? It is
high Blafphemy to affirm the contrary; befides, it cuts a Mall
off from all Benefic of the Death of Chrift, ' for no Blood but
the Blood of a God can fpeak Peace to the Soul. of Man.
therefore it is the Blood of Chrift fpealceth biller crhings tban ibe
Blood of Abel, becaufe Abel was but a faithful·Man.
But Chrift was God as well as Man, yet this Godhead·life
<lid die, and quickened again by its own Power, which Abel's
Life could 'not do, being but a Man. But ,what fuould I talk
to ~akers of thefe Things, for they do not believe that ail1
Souls die, no ~ot their own, they ~lJ flip aw~y, and leave the
Body to {uffer; fo Fox faith Chrift fuffered in -the Flelb, bot
:-his Soul did no~ die, ~~t Gipt 0lut of his ~~r i fo~ he doth
j
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;fIot own t'hat ChrilPs Soul died, neither as he was God, nor at
he was Man. But this is opened more large c;pncerning the'
Godhead-life dying, in the Interprelalion of Ihe whole Book 0/
Ihe Re'lJelalion. - .
· But what think yo , Fox, did-Cam kin the Soul or Life of
Abel, or no? Or did he- only drive his S~>ul or Spirit Qut of
his Boefy? Surely if ,Cain had not killed Abel's Soul, his Blood
would never have crred for Vengeance in God's Ears, and in
his own €onfcience, as it did, if his Life had not been killed.
What do you think, Fox, that Judas did· by his Soul when
he hang'd himfelf ~ Did he only hang the Body that his Soul
might flip away, and leave his BodY' to fu£fer? What, do you
chink the Sufferings that all ~akers of late, and others have
undergone in Imprifonmeni and Banifbment, fome have died
);>y Reafon of thofe·Sufferings, but you' Quakers do belIeve it
was nothing. bu! theii Bodies that fu!fered, their Souls' fu£fered
nothing, they nipt out! of their Bodies, and went fome where,
you know not where.
.
.
So your Per.fecutolis did you t:lp' great Hurt, only t'urned
your Sou·ls,oUt of your BodieS' before the Time-, .as a Landlord
doth a bad Tenant, turns him out of his Houfe for not' paying, his Rent;. he never kills him: So the Q!tak-ers' Souls ~re
never ki;llcd" they are only feparated from the Body, fo that
there is ri~ great .Har done bY'. thl! Perfecutors,' tBey d'o1
but o~ly ~e~!ate SOul and .B~dy on~', from _~h~ ~the1', they df!
not ktlF Life, II} the ~akers, for LIfe CanhQt dlC'; the- Bod1
jnd~td p}ay.,tuffer,1 but Life C;lnnot die.
• This \s Fo~ the'Qua~er's Fa'itn.. abel-all ~uakew elnt that 1. lJavc ;(.alked. wi~h; ami' were noll' the ~ua'Ieefs blihd-ed anlt
~f,den~; tl)ey woulg'be-afhamed fo OWFl fu€-h1a Principle:;' for
oUl tittle 1kli~y~rs aile afhamc1d' of t'h~ ~al~eri Faith· in ' this.
Pojnt, nay',;'?Men thll1i are meer mo~al'Men, that lfa~e no-LigJi.t
'~utHhe lDi(l>.ates Of Nature,. do know by EX'perien&-,' thelf' lbe
~i1Iit, and. SQUI of Man ~oth' die', faJ! nothing/can' be ca~\Ue of
~aiQ· lbut Lif~, n011 not:hingcrah1be ~apable to die but !Life; yet
tbefe · bJin~ QUake ... cahooCl believe- thatlLiR?~lift die; ai afOrelot1
flid-.
"
\
· ~9' P4ge'2'O: Mflgtklflll (aitli~ <a-Ddl tke· *iJlg 'or PJ9WcAr i
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Fo~ calls this Lies alfo i For,. faith he, thou t14J CD1Iftft Ihal'
Cbrift is God; and John faith, he «las ill the WofltJ7 but .lh6
World knew bi", nol. Alfo Fo~ faith~ tbe true Proph'e1 faifh ht
, fills Heaven an. Earth; but, faith FON, tb-e IIIIft Pro!bellai~
<ioa tbe King oj Heaven;-s 1101 ill thzl' World 1ft aN~
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It is prove'llhril Cbrifl, tbe only Goa, is 1I0t in ibis IYor'ld'at lin.'
in bis Per/oil or Effillu.
i,~ Trutfl, that GOcf tHe' King' of,
Heaven i~ not in:'thi:S:' World at all~ nott in his' Perron and
Eifence, or Subftance, as'iideiuly opened in' Tbe Nec~ o/tbi
~akerJ hroken, which whofoever doth read that BooR: may
fee every one of thofe' Sayings' of mirle more d~a'rJy opened
than' in this Treat'ife; yet Geotge Fo:i caUs-them 311 l..ies, and
DarknetS, and fuch' like-, though what f have' written in tHat
B00k is as (rue' as any Writings- of the Propnetsi or Apoftles;
and' are of as great' Authority, and' will pr9Ve is' true in' the
End' as theirs.
But to giV'e the Reader a little Light to fee the" grofs' Dark-,
nefoS of this Fox. and his ,Subtilty: Fo~ brin~ the Words of
1ohn, and faith, Chrift was in the World, luI' Illl Wtdfd inew
hi,", niJt. M'i nd!' Bid f evei' deny' in aRAniy Writings that
Chrift never wasl in' the' W&l~ ?' f. at*,ij~ ·in, aU my Wri'tings juftified morC! thltn anY. Mlm ' Hvirlg: diat Chtiff rlie: orily
God wa's' in rhis' World ill the · Stat~of MoVf~itY~ wp;ch_the
Al?oftles did Witne~ unto; rhetefor'e; fe: r tHit 7rffi,,1 faith,.
(JEri} waf in fIJnVarld, Wf tYJt Trond' Rnfttj Bi1Ii ;lDf, ~t1icli
d~~1i i~pl~ that:' Chrift W~l n6i;l- iI\., tHe! ~or~~ iH' his ~effon; a~
that TIme when 701;11 wrli:l tHbTe' WoraS' r . 1f1
hatf, J()Jjt(
,,"ouId1have filia, Ghrift' is> now Hi tHe! Worllr~, lint< the World
knows him' not.
.
So tllat it is Clear to t.fit>fu.that RriO'w'tHe Si±il'rute8', that 0hFilf
~e only God W~! not! ih ,thW WQrIifl at ill. in) the: ~poftles'
Time: m was· ii\i the WOrd:\-' Before he' fuffeT'edl Beam, ana
.the War It! krl~w Hi rW not; Dutf after h~ Wa~ afcerltfdl lie hath
rlot"been-.iri: tm~J
Worll1' n~v~'
. ......
.. .fth&; ' anij
.-..mit ]~'h1i. Irld_.the rdf
of
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of the Apoftles knew very well, and they preached this Clirifl:
that was in the W orId, but the W or Id knew him not, therefore they perfecuted him, and fie\\,. him, and would fiay him
again if he were in this W orId now, fo John knew well enough;
therefore he teitified that Chrift was iri the World in his own
Perfon, but the wicked W orId put him to Death, becaufe they
I{new him not; but he is not in the World now, for he is afcended: For John knew if Chrift had been in the World in
his Perfon at that Time, they would have done unto him a~
they did before; and becaufe Chr!ft was not in the World in
his Perfon in the Apoftles Time, therefore the World perfe, cuted them, and put ~hem to' Death for witneffing ,that Chrift
was in the World, and they with wicked Hands had llain the
Lord of Life, even Chrift J efus, the only God, the King ofHeaven.
So that John and I am both of one Mind, and of one Faith,
, that though ~hrift, the only God and King of Heaven, was in
this World' before he fuffered Death, this John the Apoftle and
I both do believe and know; but fince Chrift rofe from the '
Dead, 'and afcended up to Heaven, John and 1 do believe and
know, that Chrift, the only God and King of Heaven, is not in
this World at all in his Perfon and Eifence, yet Fox calls this
Lile s: But the Reader may fee, if he hath any I;.ight, who it
is that lies, Fox or I.
Alfo he faith, The true Prophet faith, God, the King of Heaven '
fills Heaven and Earth; but~ faith he, the falft Prophet failh,

God the Kt'ng of Heave" is not in this World at all.
It is a [mall Thing to be ca,Iled a falfe Prophet by the Seed of
the Serpent, efpecially by a damned Devil; for I know Fox
would have faid fo by thofe Proph~ts he calls tr~e, had he
lived in that Time, ano this John and Chrift he fa much talks
of, would have been counted 'all falfe; A {alfe Chrift, a falfe
Witne(s, what will any Quaker believe that pe a Chrift, a
Saviour, that comes in Likenefs of Man, nay, is a Man, Si,n excepted? No, no, ' we will have a Chrift that is a Spirit, that
may creep into our Spirits when h,e will, and -whip out again
when we ,con;lmit Sin, and difpleafe his Spirit, fuch a Chrift
we own~ that hath never a Body of his own, but is all ,Spirit,
faat fills ~!ery ~a~(~ Body with ~is Spi.rit, and Heaven and
Earth
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Earth alfo. What, will y:ou perfwade us to believe that Chrifr
is a Man, Chrift is God, and admits of no Form, fo thou John
art a falfe Witnefs, to perfuade us to believe in a Man to be
Chrift, or God the Saviour of the World; this I know would'
Fox an d the reft of the Quakers have faid, hy thofe he calli now
true Prophets, they being dead, and by Chrift and the Apoftles,
as he doth by me .
.For when they were alive on Earth as I am now, they were
counted by the Seed of the Serpent, fuch as Fox is, Blafphemers, Deceivers, Liars, and fuch like; but now who fo zealous for the dead Letter of the Prophets, and ApoftIes; as the
Seed of the Serpent are; but when they were alive, they were
hated and perfecuted for fpeaking that which the Seed of the
Serpent doth now honour; fo is it with me now I am alive, I
am hated and perfecuted by the Seed of the Serpent, as well by
~akers as others, for my DoCtrine and Commiffion now while
I am alive; but when I am dead, many of the Seed of the
Serpent in the next Generation lhall have refpeCt unto my W ritinas, and 'fhall fay, had we lived in thofe Days that Fox and
9th~r ~akers lived in, we would never have blafphemed and
fpoken Evil of fo pure a Truth as Fox the Quaker hath done~
to incur eternal Damnation upon our own Heads, as Fox the
Quaker their Father hath done: Thefe Things .will come to
pafs, as it hath done in the other two COl;Ilmiffions, namely,
t he Law and the Gofpel.
Page 22. Mugglelon faith, the QEakers hearken to the Light
within, bllt they defpife the Body and Perfon of Chrifr with-.
out ·them, and fo they are Antichrift.
20. To this Fox faith, Here are more Lies-of thl falfe Prophet ; [or;faith h~, Chrijl, that died at Jerufalem, his Perfon we

own without us, who is manifeft within us, the Lightof ·Chrijl
by wQi~h wi have feen 4 his Glory, and [peak in his Per[on. And Fox faith, So(omon's Books in Ihe Bible are ·good Scrip~
Itm, thou Muggleton faith they be not Scripture, be hing nol ill
~he . Spirit 'f Sol~mon, thaI gave them fortb.
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How Men cannot w..orfhip God in Spirit antl 'Irutb, witkout
Bodies; and how lVlllggleton never was in the Spirit of ~o .
10l)1on, nQr .n, ver /halt be.
ER E Hx hath f4ew.ed his allegorical Juggle, who
, . dares-not ;deny the Perf9n of Chrlft without them, not
in plain Terms, be~aufe the Scriptures are fo full to prove
Chrift a Perfon, and it is the Faith of all Chrijlendofn, as we
. cali it; bl!t ~ny 1'4an that hath .any true L ight jn him, may
f~e t~at Fox.is it .Il"leer )u~gler ~ .tp deceilre the Simple a~d 19n?nnt, whore Doctrine makes the i>eo,Ple more dark 10 their
Minds, than they were by Nature.
F.or, faith .Fox" we ff<y.akers op;n the Perfin Df Chrifl with"
lJu.t ~s, wbp is m~nifefl 'U?it~in ~s. There is fuch a great Stir
with ~q,d's M~e~ge~~ to rpate Chrift's Perfon or ;Body ~rotn
the Q...u.akers, an~l. their 'Bqdies flom him, that elidft's Body
migIlr' ,ftand lingle of itre'lf, and the QEakers Bodies might
ftand fin~le ,of thernfelves" at a ,Diftance' hom Chrift's Body ..J
'but tbe ~akers )ViIl ei~her get ~nto Chrift's Body, or elfe
~hri'll: 'mutt get into th.e ~a~ers Bodies, fo that no Man can
t~P how to 'part ~h~rn.one from ~nother . ; but 'I know Death will
part them: And Chrift will fay to F~ and o~h~r QEilkers,
D.ej>¥'t ff~rp .lr!~ y~u ww:k~~s of In~q~ity ,i \fqu ,preten~e~ that
yqu w~re ,~y ~amts, ~nd t-h~t I ." as In you, and you '10 ll1e,
but 1. know' you not; neither ~jd 1 fend you to preach, .for .1
l'!ey.er. ~4lS in }\o.u ,by .. my, ~pJ~it ~o affift yqu i~ ydqr preaching ;
lOU . ~9Ul~ ~av~ let rprcac;4m.,g ~a{l~&,r~i~ in my ,~ arne ~lo'Qe~
Jor',you have ~oqe more Hpr't than GOQa, -in that Y9uriDoa;ri~,e
:lJ.l!th ~lil1de,d the ~yes .of , ~any People, and h~ve le,d ,theql ,as
Sheep .t~ .~qe Slaughtei, and l lath ca.ulCd m~ny to fuffer ~~
,~Cimely in ~his I:-ife, e~cn to the:l-ofs ~f t~eir nat4ral 1..\fe, Pc-'
fides the 'Pur1i1hme~ h~reaf~er.
For you lbould have' hearkened to my chofen Witneffes and
Prophets, who can declare the true Chrift, God and Man, in
one lingle Perfon. in the Form of a Man, with the right Devil,
'b~1 ~o.!~ ~d N~~~e ~ ,but your ~on-kn~'.V!~ge of the right
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Oevii is the Caufe of your grofs Darkne(s ' in the Knowledg~
of the true Chrift.
What are you QEakers the better for your Chrift wirhill
you? He yields you no true Peace: And what are yoU' the b~ t
ter for being i.n Chrift? For ~h.e true Chrifl: deni s yo,u, a)ild
,will npt be in you by his Spirit, neither will he fuffer you to
be in him, bec'aufe you ;lnd a'great Part of you QEakers are of
\the reprobate Seed,' which have ,no Part nor Portion in the
true Chrift; for you are, afld the Qyakers Pe~ple, but the. Dev:U "
traosfoJ1med into t,he Likene(s of an An,gel ~f Lignt,.becaufe Y0l;l
are fomething more pree-ife in your L ife as to outward Ap'Pe?rance, but ¥,our Precifenefs js very murh ,broke~ and .withere.d of late Years :; your Darknefs and Ign<?rance is di(co,vered by the Light of -this CO,mmiffion of the Spirit; f-or , you
are not like the People you were fonnerly, neither doth yout"
WichGraft-fics catQR atly I)OW as it ,&d h etofo:r~. rrOur
'Witchchraft-tits caR Ihardly be produced. now <,?f late not in
any. I marvel ho,\\' you ~\a>J{en can have Chrift',s :Perfon ma.:
l1ifell: i~ you, and how you can fpeak .in his Perf<;)O, !
. Let tbe Re er mind the ~ake.rs Cheat. they ow.n Chrifl:'s
Perron without them, ¥e~ this Perf(m ,of Chrift ~!th.out them
i~ ,manifeft wi.thin ,them. See · tb:.e Dec~~ of thjs Fo,~ t 1 have
read of Chrift manifeft ,in his Saints at1d ,Apo'ftIes-, by ,his ~S·pi ,.
rit or Seed of Faith, but I nev~r read that 'Chrift's Perfoo".
Flelh and Bone, was ever manifefr within AlOY Man, that was
always without Man. and will be without rM iln for ever, di ..
ftinct of .himfelf.
Alfo Fox faith, the ~uakers lie~k fn Chrifl's PerJo.n. Her~ i~
another allegorical Speech without any Diftind·ion. -1 hav,e heatd
that an Ambaffador hath .reprefented ,the .perfon ~f a Ki(lg~
and Jlis Spee<;h, by Vertlle of a CQmmiffion from tbe King. is in
(he King's S~ead ; ,bl,lHhe A,1tIbaLrador is not in t.he King's Perfen, t,hougb Jbe repl'efents the King's Perfon ; ~h.e ~ilJg's Perfon
is at a grtat DiJlance from his Mdreng~r.
So it is, with Chrift'j; Arobaifado(s, ~s Ptzul fait:b, We arc
AmbaJJadors in ,Cbrift: s .Slta()" be/ee.chil1g :YOIt to be -r4conciled UlJt9
Cbrifl by o,lJr Jj)oC/rme. N,o\V Raul's Perfon ap9 ChriWs p"",
fon were at a g~eat pjftance Qoe from .the pthe·r ; f~r C,h~~ft'$
P.erfuo was )1). kiea'v.ctl ~hoyt the Star.s~ and Palll's J».erfofl ~a.g
K
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here upon Earth; fo that Paul did not fpeak in the Perfon of
Chrifr, that being at fllch a D iftance, as.l [aid before; but Paul
and the Refr from the ApoCHes, by Vertue of their Commiffion
given from Chrift, were Ambalfadors of him, and fo frood in
Chrift's St<;ad ; but Chrift' s Perfon was far enough off from them,
as a King's PerCon is far off when his Ambalfador is in a ftrange
Land, who reprefents the King's Perfon, as aforefaid.
But the Quakers they will get into Chrift's Perfon, and
fpeak there,' or elfe they will get Chrift's Perfon into them, and
fo Chrift mufr fpeak there in their Perfons; fo, as 1 faid before,
the Quakers will not be feparated from Chrift, nor fu~er him
to feparate · himfelf from them, though 1 know they never
were in Union together, neither was Chrifr ever in them that I
have daml).ed, nor never will be ; neither were they ever in
Chrift, nor never {hall be.
.
Neither doth Fox own indeed that Perfon of Chrift of Flefh
and Bone that died at Jerulalem, to be now living in Heaven
above the Stars, but Fox and the Qyakers Chrift they fo much
talk of, is it meer Allegory without Subftance, a · Ch6fl. that
may be blown away with the Word of a true Pr9phet's Mouth,
as I faid in ~he Neck of the fZuakers broken.
Alfo Fox faith, Solomon's Books are good Scripture, though I
fay they are not, being not in the Spirit of Sotomon that gave
them forth.
Here 1 perceive that Fox and the QEakers are got into Solomon's Spirit, juft as they did get inco Chrift's Perfon. I fee ,
Fox can get into Spirits as he doth i,!to Perfons; but I perceive
Fox is got into ·Solomon's Spirit, and he blames me becaufe I
.am not in Solomon's Spirit: 1 do ferioll£1y confers that I am
Jlot in Solomon's Spirit, And I am glad I never was in his
Spirit; for whoever is in Solomon's Spirit, dotb not know the
true God, nor the right Devil; for Solomon knew neither of
them, though he was a wife Man in Things of Nature, but:
' jgnora~t of (piritllal and heavenly Wifdom; for Solomon's Wifdom hath the Ground ·work of much Luft of the Fleih and
Idolatry; for the Ranters PraCtice was grounded upon SoIo.mon's Pratlice, who knew fo many Women; fo the Ranters,
thought t?~y might have the fame ~iberty, feeing wife Solo-man's ~ ntmgs were owned for ScrIpture-record i thus they
con.-
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continued many of them in their Practice of Luft, till many ·
of them were weary of it, as Solomon was when he was old,
and then they left off that Practice, and turned Quakers, and
fo fell to be the greateft Idolaters of any, as Solomon did to his
heatheniih Wives, drew his Heart away from the Wor.fhip of
MoJes, to worOlip Idols.
.
So is it with thofe Ranters that are turned QEakers, they are
become abfolme beathen Idolaters; for when [hey were Puritans, fo called, they were zealous for the Letter of the Scrip ~
tures, and did practice a good Life as near as they could to ·
the Letter; but after they fell to the Practice of Luft, being
encouraged by Solomon's Writings, they Jeft that legal W orfhip
and civi I PraCtice the Law tied them unto, and followed Soloman's Practice of Lllft •
. A nd now they being tllrned QEakers, are fallen to heathen .
~dolatry ; that is to fay, the ~akers they worfhip an unknown
God, a Spirit with om a Bod y; tbey adore a Cbrift within
them, and never minds a Body of Cbrift without them at a
Diftance ; tbey beJieve their own Spirits to be immortal, and
cannot die; they believe their Spirits go to God, or into God,
again, according to Solomon's Words; they believe God's Spirit
being an infinite Being without a Body, and that this infinite bodilefs Spirit taketh all Things into itfelf, and fo their Spirits
being immortal, they go into God when they die; they will
not acknowledge tbat Life or Soul doth die, but departs oui:
of ·the Body, they know not where, notwithft;mding the Scriptures are fa fllll to prove the Soul that fins fhall die, and Experience fhews it doth <;lie.
So that the QEa~ers ·are become the greateft fpiritual Idolaters of any, and the greateft Fighters againft a .perfonal God
of al)Y; for as Solomon did fall to worfhip the heathen 'Vomens vifiblelmages, or Idols, fo do the QEakers worihip invifible Idols, as a Spirit without a Body; and. that their own
. Spirits may fubfift without Bodies, and that Spirits may be
capable of Happinefs or Mifery withom Bodies, this is the
heathen Philofophers Opinion, they brought into the World
that Principle of the ImllJilrtality of the Soul, and that Spirits
might go to Happinefs or Mifery without Bodies.
And the ~akers hath got the heatpen Principle ~~ a Hair,
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th~refore become Heathen Idolaters, as Solomon was; for 'the
Scriptures declares anGther Thing. Where doth the Scriptures
fay that God is an infinite Spirit without a Body? The Scripture faith, God is infinite, and fo he is; a1fo the Scripture
faith, God is a Spirit, and will be worJhipped in Spirit and
crruth: But it is not faid, God is a Spirit without 'a Body;
for this 1 fay, that if a Man may worfhip God in Spirit and
Truth 'in this natural Body, as the Difciples of Chrift did in
theil' natural Bodies, and as I myfelf do in my natural Body,
then of N eceffity it wi1l fQllow that God hath a fpiritual Body,
whereby I may worlhip him; elfe I !hall worihip I know not
what, as you ~akers do.
And beGaufe God's Body is a fpiritual Body, therefore
Chrif\: faia, when on Earth, God is a Spirit, and will be 'Worflipped in.. Spiri.t and 'Iruth; he knowin'g that Bod y of his, that
was then a pure natLlral Body, fuould, by his Death and rifing
again" be made a fpiritual Body, and then all true Believers
1hould worfhip him in Spirit and Truth, here in {his natural
Body: And fo true Believers have wOloihipped Chrift, the only
God, in Spir'it and Truth in the ApQftles CommiUi<!lD, and fo
do we now wor!hip God io Spirit and Truth; for there can
be no worfhipping God it:l Spirit and Truth, without a true
Preacher fent of God, as .the ApoO:les" 'Jihn R-eetJc, and myfelf were. And in this ,Senfe, God may be f'l!id to be a
Spirit, be<::aufe he.is a fpird{Ual Btedy, and not a bodile(s
Spirit, as you Qpak,'ers d0 vainly imagine; elf~ why may notGod be worlhipped in Spirit a~'d Truth wi1:h<but' a Body, as
well as God to be a Spirit without a Roof? YOu ~llkers do
not G0 we.IJ~ in that you do not (um your SOl\ls Qut I{)f yO'llr
BodIes, tlhqT being, as yQU 'ooAteiV'tl, imt1'jQrt~l. M~thtok'S'
you 'might f'Omootnes let your iltil'li'lloitai Souls nip oot of your
Bodie's, and.go il'ltllO l'h-at 4nf1nite S.p~rit without k Body, al'lcl
worfhip 'in Spirit and Tr~'tlb, a'llld then Conte into thofe Bodies
again; for l 'fee you have, by 'yOl~r 'Own Wrotd-s, got 1nt(),
Chrifr's P~rfon, and you ,have got into SoliJmon~s Spirit; al~d
wh¥ can you not (g~t YOllr i't1~mOl1taol Souls iAt0 God' 51 1.'Ofini~e
Spiri without ~ Bo&y ?
' .
By this the 'Reader. may fee, dut the Quakers Prmcipte is
burlt ~ ~pan t1he 'Hoathen Philofophcl'$, 'an&. r.nat 'lrupon (he Faith
-' .
of
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of the Prophets alld Apo!Ues, who writ the Scriptures; for
the Heathen Men were the orft Broachers of the Im mortality
of the Soul, and of God being an infinite Spirit without a
Body, and fo the greateft Idolaters; for thofe that writ the
Scriptures never intended any fuch Thing, but altogether the
contrary; but the ~akers do cleave to the Heathen Prin~
ciple, as, God being a Spirit without a Body, and the Immortality of the Soul; and fo they become with the Heathen, _
the greateft fpiritual Idolaters of any People . under the Sun;
for 1 am quite out of Solomon's Spirit indeed, and am glacl I
never was in it. '
.
21. Page 27. Mugglelon, thou condemneft our Chrift and
Light; and Muggle.lon faith, the ~akers think to have eter-:
nal Life in the Scriptures.
But, faith Fox, our eternal L ife is in Cbrijl, before Scriptures
were. A nd Fox faith, Page 29; Thou exaltejt thyJelf above.
Chr:ifl ; for he is a Man; and faith, The Man Chrifl 'jeJus will
bruife me to Pieces, which is manifefl in his People, meaning
tlle Quakers.
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.d great Stir the Prophet Muggleton htlth, to keep t,be fi(gaker.s,

'Anf.

A

Spirits out of Chrift,
S for IO)Y Words, they are -mQre largely .opened in
'1"he IfLuakers Netk broken. Al[Q tllis Saying of

Fox, 'I'hat the ~aktrs had eternal Lifo in Chrift.., bef,()re ScripTo cluis I fay, H-ow comes ic 'to pafs that Chriff
hach ,tlUrnoo GeOf'ge Fote Qyaker, _and many 1l1000e of the!!l ~U~
of hIm, now the W orled is? N.a¥" Clmift hach turned them
~ver, <t{) he judl~d and condemotlG bf me ctQ eternal J)amna~
t!lOR.
Certainly of Fox had eternaJ Life in Cnrift., he£-oJ'~
Scriptl!1J1(S wene. Chrift WOljld hav.e revealed it litntG m:e, now
~he SCl'iptllres ane tin the vo,: @nld; f@r t:n.e Scr.ipDUres are ~iven
roto 'my I-l.a ndi; and I ffirrcl i~y t-I~e ScrJ,ptures, that Geor.g,e Eo~,
and n1any 0~ijer ~k't! rs, were nev.er ~3 Chri.ij- a;J: aU, .neil)w
before Scriptur~s Wt't"e.. 00r .n.DW rITe Scr-iptll're.s ar.e jl1 Bnn~ ,
Bm I. find In the Book of the Scriptllres, that George- Fox.,
tur es "1J}efle.
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; nd o'ther Quakers, were in the Serpent that beguiled Eve, 'and
had eternal Death in their Seed, before Scripture were; bur it
was nOt vifibly known till now; for this 1 certainly kn ow,
that you, Fox, and many more of you, came out of the Serpent's Loins, which was Cain's Father, and you being the
Children of Cain, may be faid to .be in the Serpent. devil . before the Scriptures were: And as fure as Cain, the Father of
all the Damned, {hall die an eternal Death, fa I am certain that
YOll, George Fox, with many other oJ your Quakers People,
JhalJ be eternally damned . D eliver yourfelves from it if you can.
2. Fox faith, Pag. 29. q-hat thou exalttj! thyfelf above Chrijl,
for he is a Man: And faith , the Man Chrift ]efus will bruife
me to Pieces, which is' manifefl in his People, meaning the
Quakers.
.
.
I ' cannot get Fox -the Quaker -and the Man Chrift Jeflls to
part; for wherefoever -Fox ' doth own Chrifl: J erus to be a
. Man, then prefently this Manhood of..Chrift gets into the '
Quakers Bodie~, and fo Chrift is manifeft in them. N ow I
would very fain have C hri ft's Manhood by itfelf, and the
~lak e rs by themfelves; bur Fox will by no Means part
with Chrift, that he might be fpoken with alone~ but Chrift
being fa much manifeft in the Quakers B.odies, fo that no
~aker can find any Chrift 'to be a Man, but what is manifeft in their Bodie~.
And this ~hrift, that is manifeft in them, I fllppofe is -he ~hat
will bruife me in Pieces; but that Man Chrift" Jefus that I
believe in, hath given me Power to condemn and judge th at Man eh rift -J efus that is manifeft in the QEakers People; for
I know that Chrift J efus, that is manifeft in them, is nothing
eIfe but the Seed of Reafon the Devil, that is manifeft in
them; for I know they have no Fai th in the true Chrift, bue
the Motions of Reafon working in their Minds, taking Occalion by the Law written in their Hearts, it doth c1eanfe
them ' from the olltward Pollutions of the World, and from
the Breach of fome outwa rd La ws ; and this is that Chrift they
fo much talk of within them, and this is that Man Chrift
Jefus manifefl: within them. This is a - true Defcription of

'within
them •:
.the Quakers
_ -_ ..... Chrift
_ -- manifdl:
.. -'-:--- .
-

.
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How F'o x juftifies the Magiflrates , perJecutifig of me in

.
T

Darbyfhire.

' H ESE are the moil: confiderable Things for the Reader·
'_
to take Notice of in George Fox his Book, fo that ',the
,Reader may'mind the Anfwer and the Interpretation I have
given to thofe Scriptures which Fox the ~aker brings againft
, me ; but he leaves the Words of the Scriptures more dark to the
Reader than they were in themfelves, but I have given the Interpretation of thofe Scripture Words which Fox could not do,
and what I have written ' in this Treatife is for the -moil: Part
,left out in Tbe Neck of the fi(,uakers broken, becaufe in that Book,
all thefe Things in which Fox doth rail and revile at me in, as
he callS it, An Anfwer to the Neck of the f>l...uakers broken; but
that Book of mine doth explain the Quakers Principle more
plain and clear than this Treatife doth; ror he that would have
read that Book and Fox his Anfwer to it, would have feen all
thofe Things which Fox doth alledge againft me, more fillly
anfwered than he or any other Quaker could have queftior.ed;
fa that had it not been for the Sake of others, and for the Ages
to come, there need not have been any furthe r Difcoveries of
the A ntichriftian · Spirit of the ~akers concerning their Chriil:
within tnem, but that Book: As alfo, there is fome Things in
this Treatife for the Information of the Reader; which was :
never printed before. .
,
, ' There is many other Sayings in Fox his Pamphfet which dota
rail and revile, both agaiAft my Cammiffion of the Spirit, and
that Se,ntence I have paired upon many of the ~akers People,!
As firfl:, Fox faith, He believes that my Sentence will return back
upon myfelf., as in Pag. 6. 2. Fox faith, That thofe I have curfed
are clear over my Spirit, as in Pag. 12. 3. Fox faith, . Had the
ff<gakers never Jeen Letter of Scripture, or any Man, yet, faitll
he, the fi(,ua,kers could have fpoken in the Power, 'and -Sp~ril,
and in the· divine Light of Cbrift. had he never feen Letter of
Scripture, nor Man, as in Pag. 18. 4' Fox gives Glory 10 his God
tl,nd Chrijt 'within him, who, hath:, as he .faith" Jet him and other

".
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Qgakers above that Curfe afld Sentmce I have paffid upon them,
as in Pag. 20. 5. Fox blames me for faying God hath made
me Judge of the Quakers fp iritual Eftate; and yet, faith
he., thou <owns thy/elf to be but a mortal Man. 0 how Fox
defpifeth that
mQrtal Man fuGuld be the ~akers Judge
of their immortal Souls, as they imagine! For, faith Fox, the
fpiritual Man judgeth alL lfhifags, as i~ Pag. 2 ~. 6. Fox blames
me for faying that the Spirit of Rearon in Man is · the Devil;
and Fox feems to juflify the Magi(lrates tmat perfecuted me,
becarife I fay .they were reafonable Men. And Fox further
blames me for fleeing from the Devil's Malice; yet he
Judge'th" that if thofe .Magiftrate Devils had infliCl:ed more
corporal PUlliflm1e.nt upon me than lmprifonment, it had been
but Reafon the Devil frill ; for" faith Fax, thou canjt not fay
it it'as Unreafol1ahle.uefs i1J .them, auording to thy own Saying,
as ,in Pag . .2 3. l' Fox' calls me.a lyi11;g Spirit, becaufe I fay it
,d oth not belong to Chrifr, now being in Heaven, to interpret
Scrjpture. F..or.. fattll Fox, doth not the Scripture jay all Jhal!
be taught of God~ and thaI he opens, and no Man JhUIS? And
doth not John jay, No Man was found worthy to open the Book
11m ,the Lion oj the 'Iribe of Judah, and was not Chrijl anointed
to prea,h? as ,in Pag . .2<4-.

a

'C HAP.

XXXI.

How the Ourfe 'Of M uggleton /hal! remai1Z upon Fox to

F'

Ete.rni'1.

II R $, T, irS f@rthatSentence.that I .ha~e paffed upon
the Quakers :Peaple and 'others, ott IS Irrevocable,
and .wi'll be -as 4ureujlJBn -you as iif G0d had [aid it 'with his
,own M.alltrh; ;for, as I ;faid in ,thut Batok, Wi! are as true AOiI·
blrlfaclors ([)f Cl)rift~ 1l'5 Mo/eJ, he Pmpnets, aod A p.Qftles
",..ere ,; ,and if tthe-y were {ont <1f God, we 'are rent cl' God .; .
and !if .there WEre any ,Power in '.thtli r $enrenc.e and Jurlgme.flt
to thtafe Pe0pf.e ,jon their Time, (0 fure will t~ Sentence and
J'\ldgment lef u~ "the iWitneffes of bhe Spirit, he .upon }Wtl, and
as .many af lDl! ~aker.s People ,as 'hath, or .fha'U lfall ,uoder
it: NeitbtrJhall..that Our[e 1 ha:v,e pafird .upon you defpifing
Q\Jaker&
i1nf.

,
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Quakers, return upon myfelf no more than the Curfe of
Mofes which open'd the Ground to fwallow up wicked rebellious Men alive, for defiring the Prieft's Office : So will it
be with you Fox the OEaker, in that ~u have rebel1'd againft
the Meffengers of Chrift, and ftrove for to be a Minifter of
Chrifr, when as he never chafe nor fent you, yet you will
proudly contend with thofe that God hath chofen, anointed, anq
feal'd to declare the highefl: Myfteries that ever was declared
by Man, yet you Jook upon yourfelf to be better able to
preach the Gofpel then we; you, who knoweth not the true
God, nor what the DeviJ is, nor that your Soul muft die,
nor anyone true Principle of Faith, yet you are taken by
the People to .be a Man of Knowledge, and fa you encourage
yourfelf to be a MiniUer of Chrift, · and yet knows not what
the true Chrift is, nor where he is ; and do you think that
Hell' 1hall not open its Mouth and fwallow you up alive?
Yea, I fay it will, and YOll lhall not efcape, for I know
and fee it will be fa, and YOll lhall find my Words to be
true, to your eternal Pain and Shame, as Corah, Dathan and
Abiram did by Mofts.
.
2. Fox faith, Thofe I have curfed are clear over my Spirit.'

C HAP.

XX}S:.

How the Curft and Sentence of Muggleton /hal! be over, and
upon. Ih~ Spirits of the ff<.Jakers to Eternity.

·,dnf. IT is a marvellous Thing that damn.ed Men fhould
be over his Spirit that hath a Commiffion from God,
to condemn Defpifers of the Holy Ghoft; it is as if a Pdfoner that is condemned by the Judge for his Breach of the
Law, lhould have that Curfe he pronounced upon the Man
over his own Head: By Fox his Conceit the Man is in a better
Cafe than the Judge, for the Man may, as truly fay that the
Sentence and Curle the Judge hath paffed upon him is clear
over the Judge's Sp.irit ; as if the condemned Man were in a bet·
'ter Condition than the Judge; yet the one goeth to be hanged,
according to the Judge'S Sentence, and the Judge goeth to
,his Pa4lce; ~o it i~ with y.ou, .teorge FQK,. an~ ~any oth~
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of YOU Quakers, you muft go to the Damnation of eternal
Death, according to my Sentence, and I fhall enter into everlafting Life that condemned YOll ; fo that you fhall never clear
yourfelves from that Curfe I have paired upon you, but it
111all be over your Spirits and upon your Spirits to Eternity.
3. Fox faith, Had the J?2.gakers ne'lJcr feen Letter of Scripture,
or any Man, yet, faith he, the i<Jtakers could have fpoken in the

Power., and Spirit, and i1t the di'lJ!ne Light

C HAP.
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XXXI.

How the Law written in the Q.uakeri Hearts, is that Chrift
Jhey could ha'lJe fpoken in, had they never ften Letter of Scr.ip-"
Jure, nor Man that profe.fJeth it.

H" KR

E Fox fueweth plainly that the ~akers Light
of Chrift within them is nothing elfe but the Law
written in their Hearts, their Thoughts accuung and excuung,
as the Heathen have, the Apoftle fpeaks of, and no divine
Faith of Chrift at all. M ind! the Scripture faith, By Faith
we know the World was made, and by Faith Abraham offered
up his Son Ifaac, and Faitb is tbe E'lJidence of 'l'hings not feen;
and' the Apoftles preached the Word of Faith, and this I fay,
.no heavenly, fpiricuaJ, or divine Light "can be truly under:
frood bm by Faith. : _
"
And this I fay further, that the Letter of t~e Scriptures
were fpoken by the Word of Faith, and by faithful Men j for
there is no W ricings under Heaven that are the Ground of Faith,
nor doth give Satisfaction to the Mind of Man, as to his
eternal Salvation, as the Letter of the Scripture doth, if underftood and believed by Man. How could Man have known
the Creation of rhe World, and how God appeared to Noah
before and after the Flood? Or wherher there were any Flood
or no, but by Fairh? Or how can any Man know that God
appeared to Abraham, Ifoa" and Jacob, and gave them to prophefy fo many hllndred Years before of God becoming Flefh,
'and that
iliould fave Men from Sin by his Death, even '
"as many as fhollld believe in his Name, with great and mighty
,Things th"at hath been done by the Power of Faith, which the

AnJ.
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Letter of the Scriptures doth relate, which no Man could comprehend nor know, but thofe that have Faith in the Letter ,
of the Scriptures; yet Fox the Quaker he could have (poken
in the Power and Spirit of the divine Light of Chrift, though
the Quakers had never feen Letter of Scripture nor Man.
H ere the Reader may plainly fee that the Quakers Chrift
within them, is no other bm the Law written in their Hearts,
as the Heathen had as aforefaid; their Thoughts accufing and
excufing, this is that Chrift within them they fa much talk of,
and this is that Power and Spirit, and divine Light of Chrift,
th e Quakers could have fpoken in, had they never feen Le-tter
of $'criprure, nor M an; this is the fame the Hea,then had in
them, and this I fay had the Quakers - never feen Letter of
ScriPture, nor M an that profeffed the Letter of the Scripture, I fay the ~ ak ers would have talked nor fpoke no more
of a Chrift within them, than cmfed Cain and _his Pofterity
did, or the old World that was d rowned, or Sodom.
Thefe wicked People never faw no Letter of Scripture,_
..nor Man, that had Faith, not as they knew, yet they had
the fame Chrift within them as the Quakers have by the
Law written in their Hea rts, and might have {poken . in the
Power and Spirit of the divine Light of Chrift as the ~a
kers do~ had they feen the Letter of the Scripture and Men
that believes them, as the ~akers do. So that it may be
clear to thofe that have the true Light of Faith, and of
the Interpretation of the Letter of the Scripture, that the
Q!akers Principle of the Light of Chrift within them, is no
other but the Light of the Law written in their Hearts, as the
Heathen had before any Scriptures were written, and by this
Law are they judged in themfelves ; and this is their Chrift within them, and this is that Power and Spirit, and divine Light of Chrift they could have {poken in, had they never feel!
Letter of Scripture, nor Man that profeffeth Scripture; and
that they do {peak now they hav-e feen Letter of Scripture, and M en that profefs it, and believe it, I fay is the
v ery fame; for the Quakers have .no more Faith in the true
Ch ri it, than if they had never feen Letter of Scripture, nor .
any M an that believes them; what they have is meer trad-i t ional, even the Faith of D evils; for the Law written in

L
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their Hearts is the only' and alone Chtiil: the Quakers have
to fave them; and this Chrifi: is indeed within them, and
will nev~r _, go out of them, but torment them [0 Eternity.
+. Fox gives Glory to his God and Chrift within him, who

bath, as he faith, Jet him and other f?2...uakers above that CurJe
and Sentence I have paffid upon them.

C HAP.

XXXII.

How their Confidence will fail them in the Day of. '['rouble.

you

R Glory to your God and Chrifi: within YOll
will fail YOll in the Day of Trouble, neither will,
nor can deliver you from that Curfe and Sentence I have paffed
. upon you, and others of your Brethren; neither will you ever
_ be fet above it, but fhall be kept under it to Eternity: Flatter _
yourfelf as much as you can, you fhall not be d<llivered, neither
-by your Chrifi: within you, nor by the true Chrift without
you; this I know.
$. Fox blames me for faying God hath maae me Judge of the
~uakers fpiritual Ejiate, and yet, faith he, thou ow,nejJ thyJelf
'hut a mortal Man; For, faith Fox, the [piri/ual Man judgetb
all Things.
Anf.

C HAP.

XXXIII.

How Fox Jhall fte no other God or Judge, but that Sentence
Reeve and Mllggleton hath paffid upon him.
y~u Fox ever fee any Man condemned to die,
either natural D eath, or eternal Death, by a fpiritual
Man without a Body? Are not all Men condemned, borh n~
tural and fpiritual, by morral Men like themfelves? Was not'
Mofes a mortal Man? D id not be condemn and judge many to
. die? He raid but the Word, and it was done: And did not
E/i"h call for Fire from H t aven, and deftroy two Captains
and their Fifties? With many other ftrange Things -he did;
whereby many were judged by him and killed, yet he was
but a ~~!~al Man, and fubj,ect to Infirmity, as mortal Men
are"

An[. DID
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are, as the Scripture. faith. Again, was not Peter a mortal
Man, ,md was put to Death himfelf, yet he judged Ananias
and Saphira his Wife to Death, yet a mortal Man; fo is it
with every tme Prophet and Meffenger of Chrift, he hath
Power to fet Life and Death before Men, and Power to judge
and condemn thofe that rebel againft his Commiffion, and to
juftify thofe that yield Obedience unto it; yet all God's
Meffengers, they were mortal Men; now thefe mortal Men
hid great Power, being commiffionated of God, and they all
aCted according to the Tenor of their Commiffion, and fome
of them deftroyed Life prefently.
And I am fure if you Fox had lived in Mofls's Time, you
would have been confumed by him in the Gainfaying of
Corah, for you would have rebelled againfr Moles and Aaron, •
as you do now againft 'John ReC'Vt and me: But becaufe my
Commiffion is not to confume you immediately , by a natural
Defrruction, you proud1 y vaunt yourfelf againft the Commiffion of the Spirit, thinking you, and your Chrift within
YOll, ihall be able to encounler with me and my Chrift without
me: But I mllft judge according to my Commiffion of the
Spirit, and not, as 'Moles and the Apoftles did, to deftroy the
natural Life immediately; but our Commiffion is with relation
to the fpiritllal Eft-ate of Men and Women after Deatb, andaccordingly we judge, yet but mortal Men, and muft (,lie ourfelves. This Power hath God given unto me, and by Vertue of
this, am I made Judge of the ~akers fpiritual and eternal
Eftate, what will become of many of you after Death.
And as for thllt Saying, 'Ihe Jpiritual Man,judgelh 'all
'.things, this is to be minded, that every true Meffenger and
Mininer of Chri!l: may be called a Jpirifual Man, and he is f6,
becaufe he teacheth fuch DoCtrine that dot~ comfort the Spirits
of fome, and torment the Spirits of others, in that 'it divides
b\tween the Joints and the Marrow: Alfo thofe that truly
believe, may be calJed fpiritual Men, and can judge the Spirits
of Unbelievers, becaufe they know by Faith in the DoCtrine of
the true God, that others, that have not the fame Faith, cannoe
have chat Peace as they have; for they ,know by Experience
in themfelves, when they were Unbelievers, they were without
God in the World, and fo were not able to judge who were
- .
. happy,
I
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happy, and who were not; but being juftific:d by Faith in the
tru~ God, they have Peace with God, and fo can difcern and
judge the Spirits of others, by what they were themfdves, who
were fame Time in Darknefs, but now in the Light of Heaven; and whoever hath this true Faith in the Doctrine of the
true God~ may be faid to be a Jpirittt'al Man, and able to
judge all Things that is naught in himfelf, and all the Unbelief and Defpifings of others. '
And fo he judgeth all Things by his F aich in the true God,
and in the Meffenger God hath fent, yet Minifter and People
are but mortal Men, and muft die, yet called by the Seed of
Faith the JPiritual Man that judgeth all 'Fhingf, and is judged oJ

no Man.
Therefore YOll Fox {ball never have any fpiritual Man to
jlldge you to eternal Damnation, but me, that am but a mortal
Man; neither {ball you fee any other God or Judge; but that
Sentence that I have given upon YOll in this Life, do you
fee if you can get over it.
6. Fox blames me for faying the Spirit of Reafon in Man
is the Devil, and feems to juftify the Magiftraces that perfecmed me, becaufe I fay they were rea fan able Men. And
further he blames me, becaufe I fled from the Devil's Malice;
yet Fox judgeth, that if thofe Magiftrates had infliCted more
Puni{bment than Imprifonment upon me, it had been but Reafan the D evil frill; for, faith he, thfJU canH not Jay it was Un,,:

reaJonableneJs in them, according to thy own Saying.

C HAP.

XXXIV.

A Reproof the I?2gakers for rejoicing in my Sufferings, and being
.forry the Magiflr(ltes did not punijh me more than Imprifonrnent.
An!
this I do confefs, that thofe Magiftrates that perrecuted me in Darbyjhire, and did impri(on me in
Darby Gaol, they were reafonable Men, and no Unreafo-

TO

nablenefs was found in them; for ul1..reafonable Men are not

fit to be Mayors, Aldermen, and Confrables of CorporationTowns. And did you ever know unreafonable, or dilhaCted
Mr:n, to be M inifters of a Parifh? Nay, they were all reaionable Men that were my Enemies, and their Reafon would
have
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have led them to have pllnilhed me with a greater corporal
Punifhm ent than I mprifoment, if the Law could have done it.
Nay, becaufe they were reafonaole Men, they could not go
beyond their own Law; for their Malice would have reached
unto Death, had the Law of the Land reached unto it.
And that would have pleafed you ~akers very well, for
I know Jome at th at Time were forry I efc~_ ped fa well, and
fa foon out of Prifon: And I find by the W-ritings of Richard
Farmfworth, and yours alfo, that you are forry in your Hearts
that I efcaped without any further Punifhmenr, as whipping,
and the like; and this I fay further, had Reafon the Devil
aCted in the Magifrrates and the Prieft, fa far in Punifhment upon me, as would have fatisfied ~he Defire of you ~ akers, and
their own Malice, yet it had been but Reafon the Devil frill,
and it would have been but the Malice of the Devil executed,
and the Defire of the Devil furisfied.
So that I do juftifiy that my Perfecutors were reafonable
Men, and did nothing unto me but what Rearon the Devil led
them unto;_ and I do expeCt no other Favour from reafonable
Men, than what their Law will bear them -out in: But this I
muft tell YOll, that when reafonable Men do judge rightly between 'Man and Man, in Things temporal, this is highly
efreemed of by me, and warrantable in the Sight of God;
but for reafonable Men to meddle with the Confciences of
Men · that breaketh no temporal Law, this is altogether condemned by me, and of God alfo. But Farnejworth and Fox
the ~akers 'reviles againfr me, becaufe I fled away from the
Devil's Malice. Indeed the firft Time I was in DarbyJhire I
did go to Backwel, but I did not know there was any Await
laid for me till afterward: But however, I fhould have been
glad if I could have fled away from the Oevil's Malice this
fecond Time a1fo; but I have opened this. 'more large in 'Ihe
Neck of the Qgakers broken ..
A nd as for thofe Magiftrates Devils that perfecuted me, I
knew it was Rearon the Devil in them: Alfo 1 knew they were
urged on by the Prieft of the Parifh, for the Prieft did ride
upon the Mayor's Spirit, he being but low in Reafon, and ignorant of the Law of Reafon, therefore it was that I paired the
Sentence of eternal Damnation upon none of my Enemies in
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that Matter, but upon the Prieft only. His Name is John Cupp,
I have named him here, becaufe ihe is bOl}nd in that Bundle of
Tares amongft the damned Sort; fo that the Age to come
may fee him recorded amongft the Damned, as Cain and Jtedas are in the ~criptures, by good and righteous Men.
But I fee by the Writings of you ~akers, that your Hearts
are forry, that the Powers of the Nation doth not punifh me
more; yet this I fhall tell you, that I have mor6 Enemies
againft me than any ~akers what(oever; for you ~akers
need fuffer nothing by the Powers of the Nation for your
Dotl:rine, for tliey and you are all one in that: But you, out of
a voluntary Will, will wodhip and facrifice your[elves in Meetings, contrqry to the Law made by the Powers of the Nation, when as you have no Authority from God for any fuch
PraCtice, you ha,v ing no true Minifuy no more than the Nation; [0 you bring Perfecution upon your own ,Heads through
a voluntary, groun<:lle[s Suffering for Chrift, when as Chrift
owns not your Me~tings, nor the Powers of the Nation owns
them not.
Why fhould you fufTer fo much for a Lie? I know you will
take me for your Enemy to fpeak thllS; ye.t this I fay, I always
loved the Perfecuted, better than I did the Per[ecutor; for
though Men fuffer for a Lie, yet I thought it was in the Inno ..
c~ncy of the Mind, and I always. ~ad Compaffion uPQIl the
Afflitl:ed for Con[ciel)ce-fa\<e" as I haye known fome that have
loft their Lives (or Gonfcie.nce-fal{e1 which I have been forry
for, though I know they .fuffered for a meer Lie, as all you
QEakers do; for there IS none of YOll doth fuffer for Tn~th,
yet I fay who~ve! doth p,rfecute you for Confci~nce in meeting and w:orfhlppmg an unknown God, as you Q..uakers do, yet
I fay thofe Men that do perfecute you willingly, they wil.1 be
every Man of them damned to Ett;rnity ; for that which knoweth the true God, and the true Worfhip, will never perfecute
any.
Though we know their Worfhip to be falfe, but Men that,
are falfe Wodhippers themfelves, will perfecllte both the falfe
W odhippers and the trlle ; this 1 do know by Experience, in that
,Men have perfecllted me only, for going lIpon the Account of a
Prophet; but glad would they have, been if they could have catcht
o

m~
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-me under any Law the Powers of the Nation haC:l m afle, but
. they could not; therefore the Judge faid to my Accu fe~s, that
Bill of Accufation it did not belong to t he L aw, fo the Judge
could not determine no Sentence upon the ; llke wift: the J udge
cleared me himfelf in his own Chamber, likewife I jufiified
the 'fame Tli).Qgs I was accufed of to the Judge's Face: 'the
:'Juage was ' hot at lirft, he not knowing I was tlie Man, raid
,to my Friend that was .with me, it was not fit fuch a Man as I
,jhould.Jive. With that I afked the Judge why he faid fo r ,};)o
not you read in the Writing what you are accufea of? I faid, .1
read w:hat I am accufed of, but what is it fay- you, that, I am
not fit, co'Jive '? Why, faith the Judge, are you the Man? r!
faid .yes. So the Judge tookl the :Pape~ out of my Bapd, and
read t.he Articles of my Accuf~tion. · What'-fay you to' thr,
"faith he? So one by' one . he ~a1ked me: So I anlwered hIm to
everyone diftinct of itfelf ; -fo when the Judge haa heard rri,y
,Anfwer, he faid it , as well, .and freea me -from going .to
Darby Gaol any more.
But tllis is that I would hav.e·the.Reader-mina, that if J.1iau
been taken in a Meeting, as the ~akel's are, then the' Judge
would have h.ad the rLaw . on his Side; and all other Thiqgs 1
was accufed of, as Blafphemy, and how I had Power to ~famn
.:and to (ave, .and tbat I ~as one of the two Witneffes fpoken
,of in the Revelation, and that their believing the Scrjpture~
,now they ,were damn'd by me, would do them no gaoa ;
thefe, with fuch li~e 'things, were given in againft me; I fay
all Things would have been fw<iJJowed up in one Meeting, and
the Judge would have. took up that Law, and would have
given Judgment and Sentence upon me, as he did to Baptifis
and Quakers in 'my S.igHt, ooly for meetiqg contrary to the

Act.
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Therefore if you·Quakers would~ fotbear\ meeting, you need
not fuffer for ·your Faith at all; ,and if you would be ruled by
me, or take my Advice not to . meet at all, for I am forry,
that many innoceht harmlers People ihould wafte their Eftate ~
Cuffer lmprifonment, and ' impoverifh their Health, and fuff'er
Baniihment, and fo hrin,S their Lives to ap End before theit-, ;
Time, for that which-ia not Truth. - -- . - --~ -----
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. ,F or you do but imitate other Men's Commiffionand PraCtic{',
fo that you are traditional People, as all other Churches are; for
if you do not, meet contrary to the Law, 'you need not {uffer
,the LoCs of a Groat for your Faith, 110J' your Chrilt within
you; for the Powers of the Nation are of your Mi nd as t<>
', your DoCl:rine ; the Pope will agree with you as to that, b:.lt
: all the Strife amongft you is about ' Difcipline, this I am v ry
fenfible of.
'"
'
" Therefore I never rejoiced, nor defired the Sufferings of
the ~ak~rs for their Meetings, though I knew they fuffcl'ed
for a Lie, yet I always pitied them when they were imprifon d
and bani!hed for meeting, though I know they rejoiceq at
Imprifonment, and were forry there was not worfe Pun i,(hrri en !;
infliCl:ed upon me ; the Truth of this is clear by the Writings
of Richard FarneJworth and George Fox;' and other Q uakers
that I know, who juftified the Magiftrates in what they d'ld
unto me, and thinks the Magiftrates might , have puni!hed me
worfe if thet would; but I know they w:ouI~ not hav~ [pared
me fo much as they do the ~aker, had they had the L aw on
their Side as they have againft the Qgakers. BU,t no more of
that here.
" 7. Fox calls me a lying Spirit, becaufe I fay it doth not belong to Chrift, now being in Heaven, to interpret Scripture;
,el, faith Fox, doth no' the Scripture fay all /hall ~e .taught of

I

my

"

Goa? Ana that, he opens, and no Man }huts 1 Ant! doth 1Jot
lohn/aj, No Mall was Jozmd worthy to apm the Book , but the
Lion of the 'IrilJe of Judah? /ind was nat Chrift anointed ID
prlaeh?
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How it -doth belong ttnlo mortal Mm, that art chofen of God, to
, '.
intcrpret.8criptwre, and 110t zmlo Cbrifl himftlf.
the Reader may fee tJle Ignoranc~ of -F~x ~he
.
~aker, and all the reftofthem, of the true Meanmg
of the Scriptures. alfo I ,!hall make it appear ~o thofe t~at
have any true Light in them, that the Interpretation ,of Scn~:
ture doth not belong unto Chrift now, nor never did, but It
.- '
,
belongs
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belongs only unto fuch Men as he fends, and hath given them
the Gift, as thus.
Firft, Mofcs was a Man, and did not he interpret unto his
Brethren, the IJraelites in EgJpt, the Sayings of God unto him
concerni ng their Deliverance out of that Bondage? Did not
Mofts and Aaron interpret, and !hew Signs-and W ohders in
Egypt, of thofe: Th!ngs God had revealed and made known un-_
to them ? W as not thefe M en that did this?
-2 . Was not Jo/eph a Man, that ·did interpret his own
Dreams, and the Dreams of -Pharaoh's Butler and Baker, and
Pharaob's own Dream? Will you, Fox, fay it was God that
did interpret Pharaoh's Dream? Was it not Joftph, a Man
like himfelf, therefore -promoted to great Honour.
3. Was not Daniel a Man, that did interpret the King of
Babylon's Dreams? Did God interpret the King's 'Dreams, or
Dani.el, that was a Man? Did not thofe Kings of Babylon pro,,:
mote Daniel to Honour, in that the Spirit of the Holy Gho!l:
had given a Man fuch Wifdom and Underftanding to inte"rpret
Dreams, Vifions, and hard Sentences? All this was done by a
mortal Man, and nO,t by God himf~l f.
'.
4 . Was not the Prophets mortal Men, and not God ? Yet
tliey did interpret to the Kings of Ifrael and Judah, the (:ouncil
of the·G_od of Ifrael what he would do if they would not forfake
their Idolatry, and turn unto the W orfhip of the Law of Mofts,
he would make them defolate? Yet thefe Prophets were but
Men, and not God. Though Eliab did call for Fire from HeAven, and deftroyed two Captains and their FIfties, and Fire to
mum up the Sacrifice in the Sight of the People, and deftroyed
four hundred of Baal's Priefts, and fhutthe Heavens that it raipeq
not, yet he was bilt a Man; it was not God himfelf that the King
would, or did feek after to kill him, it was a Man like himfclf.;"
Alfo Jeremiab, when he unfolded and interpreted the 'Council
of God, that other Prophets had foretold of, concerniog the Deftruction of Jeruja/eflJ to Zedekiab, Was it God himfelf that did
interpret it to the King, or was it Jeremiab, amortal man, or no?
- So all the Prophets little or much, gave -Interpretations of
thtf Council of God concerning 'Jerujalem, th,ey were' all but ·
Men. And were not the People of the Jews bound tQ believe
thore Men whom God fent, except God would come himfelH
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the Prophet Ifaiah fay, Who hatD believed (Jt~r l
Report? Or to whom is the Arm of the Lord revealed? His

jWhy then doth

Meaning is this, whofoever doth believe we that are Prophets
fent of God: Believe but our Report, and you fhall know·
t e true God, the God of Ifrael, and- the Strength of his
Arm, to fave and deliver you from your Sins: But except
ye believe our Report, who are Men like yourfdves, the Arm
of God's faving Healtn will never be revealed untb you, for
God will not do it by himfelf, but by llS his Meffengers, whoare Men, will his Arm of Salvation be revealed unto, if you
believe our Report.
5. Was not Philip a Man that did interpret that Saying in
lJaiah the Prophet, which the Eunuch read, Afts viii. 32. He

w.as led tis a Sheep to the Slaughter, and like a Lamb dumb before the Shearer, Jo opened he 110t his Mouth~ H ere Phitip ran
to the...Chariot, and afked the Eunuch, UnderJlandejfthou what
111011, re'adejt' t ' As Verfe 30. Mark. Said the Eunuch, How Jean·
11 exeept'fome Man guide m'e ? Here you may fee that the EunucH did not expect that God himfelf ihould interpret Scripture unto him: Bue, faith' he, how fh.all I know the Interpretation of Scri~ture, except fome Man suide ~e? That , is.,
excep,t fome , ~aIi iAterpret- it to me, as the Words doth , imply;' fCJr ~/jililf'rfpened tHofe Sayings unto him, which madethe Eunllch' cO ' underft~nd, arid believe, ahd be ' baptized.
Now willJ y,au Fox fay' that Chrift himfe'l f' did interpret
this S ~rijjtu,r'e> eo' the Eunu~h~ or did' it belbng' to a mort~t'
~alf? ~ t'hihk yoh'will' riot be 'fa grof1y' igrldra'nt~ td ' fay ' tHaf
C,hr!H: Iiitff£elf wettt~ihto the Eunllch"s Eparidt; and it1terpre'tect.
thofe Scri~utes to. ,hirf\"; furely if the'"ln't~.rl?re'tatioh of.: ~cri~
ture' had tie16ng$!d ohly ,tlnt<?' Clirifr, aha' ndt'" ohto. Man, as:
Fo~ do'th afte'rt~ tnen' <::11rift ' thuft Have come' fronY Hcllven;"
and ha~e went ih~o.the Charibt iri f~ilipt-s ft'e'ad~ b~tat.lfe PJiilift'
was a, Man" and' Interpretation ' of Scrlpture ·d.oth ' not belong,
to, Man, as Fo'Je t11e-Quaket faith.
M'ay rib£' a~Y'
that hath ' ~~t' the' Light' of Serite and~
Reafo~ in his Upde'rftarfding,. fee the gt'afs Darknefs" of
.thefe ~lakers.l whi.ch' p'retends td be' in tlie cleat'eft Light of
aU. t'he feven tHUi'clitfs but,
my Knowledge; tile d~rkeft' 0"£'
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A nd as for that Saying of Scripture, Wejhall be all taught of
God, it is not meant that God will teacn every particular Man"
and Woman himfelf. Do' you Fox believe fo ~ Why then do
YOll prattle to the People when you meet, as if you wMld
interpret the Meaning of Scripture, ahd tea~h the People tlfe
Knowledge of Chrift; for you are but a Man? Why do not
you let Ch rift teach the People himfelf, feeing you will have all
taught of God, and allow no Man to interpret Scripture~· nor
teach the People ? For if you 'fuy eh'rift doth interpret< Scripture, and not Mugglelon, becaufe' Mugglet'on is a Mall, and the
Interpretation of Scriptme ybu fay belongs to Chrift, and not
to Mugg/elon" for Muggleton is -but a-Man; fa Quakers are all
taught of God, and not by Man.
r marvel why there is fo many Men-teachers ambrigft the
~akers, feeing t~aching Knowledge of heavehly THirlgs~
and the Interpretattorl of Scripture, belohgetli to God and'
Chrift, and not to MilO l' If I were of your Faith, r would!
give over teaching and-talking of the Scriptures; and leave icto God and Chrift, to whonl'it doth belorig, and it' ~ouHbe well (
for you Speakers of the ~akers; if you had done fo oefore ybu'
took upon you to preach Chtifu withi,rI YOu '; you have undertook to teach t.ha~~hit:h you fay God' will' do~ and to interpret
Sari pture~ wHicn ytm'fay' doth belbri~ unto Chriff: . '
But I fee' all, thbfe People that will be taught of Goa,' ana-.
have the Sc.riptures interpreted unto them by' Chrift himfelf.
and will not receive the Interpretation from Man" I fay ' thofePeople are more ignorant and dark in their Minds" than thofe
that are taught by Man;
And I am fure tbe' ~aker's People wouTd have known.
more Truth if they: lia'd 'been taughtby Man tli t hath' a Com·'
millioD from God, u 1Reroe and Mugglelon- hath,. than they d()
by all that God ever taught them in their Lives.
And' the Inte-rpretatibn of Scripture we have giveb, if un":
detftbod, would have informed their' Judgments more than aU
the Interpretatioo 1 of Scriptur'e that Chrift ever did interpret '
unto the' ~akeB People fince the Name of ~akers was put
UpoN them '; yet we are but mortal men" arid muft die ..
But to clear-the Scruple dtat may arife in Mens Minds, be-

caufe 1 fpeak thus, I Ihallfhew in alew Words how Men may
_
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be raid to be taught of G,od, and . how the Interpretation of
Scripture may be faid to belong unto Chrift.
Firfr, When God chufeth anyone Man, or mor,c, to be his
chofen Prophet, Meffenger, or Minifter, God' doth furnifh
fuch with Wifdom and Underftanding, and Revelation, to
declare the mind of God to the P eople, what God would have
the People do; and look how many P eople, or whoever doth
believe tbis Meffenger -fent of God, they may ' be faid to be
taugbt of God, and are taugbt of God.
.
So likewife he that bath the Gift of Interpretation of Scripture, as Prophets, ApoftJes, and we the \Vitnefi'es of the
Spirit hath, our Interpretation of Scripture may be [aid to
belong unto Cbrift, and tbat it is the true Interpretation of
Cbrifi: himfelf, becaufe we had our Commiffion from him to .
teach the People, . and to interpret Scripture to as man'y as
believe us, to their great Peace and Satisfaction of their Souls:
And , in this fenfe People may truly fay they are all taught of
God, and that Chrift hath given tbe true Interpretation of
Scripture by his Servants tbe Prophets, Apoftles, and Witneffes of the Spirit, to aUF everlafting Peace and ~omfort, yet
all this is declared by Men, yea, by. mortal Men, and ilOt by
Chrift himfelf, as tbe Quakers do vainly imagine.
6, Alfo Fox faith, Cbrift opens, and 110 Man foUlS: And faith,
Doth not Jobn Jay, No Ma1t was hU1Zd worthy to opm the

but ,the Li01z of the Z"ribe of Judah ~ And faith, Was.
Chrijl anoinled to preach?
,
_
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How every true Prophet and Minifler of Chrifl balh Pow'er to
open the Book of Confcience.
'A;if.

TH

I S beareth the fame Senfe as the other, whatfoever the Prophets, and Apoftles, and Witneffes
of the Spirit doth, it may be faid Chrift doth it, as the Prophets th~y preached of Balm in Gilead, and of Eye-falve
to anoint the Peoples Eyes, tbat they might fee wbat did belong to their Peace, and where they might have Salve to heal
.
the
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the Wound in Confcience, Wh~'
ch Sin had made in their Souls,'
this is called .the preaching of - rift by his Prophets.
2. The Apo(Hes had Power iven them by Ghrift to open
the Eyes of the Blind, and to gIve Light unto them that
were ill Darknefs, and in the Shadow of Death, and brought
thofe that bdieved their Doctrine into the Light of L ife eternal. A Ifo they had the Keys of Heaven and of Hell, to bind
Sin upon the'Confciences of Unbelievers, neyer to be forgiven,
and to 100fe the Sins of thofe that did truly believe their
Doctrine of Chrift; and thus. they did open the Book of
. Confcience in the , Believer, .and no Man ' could iliut up that
Confcience which the Apoftles Doctrine opened; neither could
. any Man open that' Confcience the A poftl es iliut up in U nbc:lief. This alfo is called the preaching of Chrifr,. and opening
and iliutting the Book of Confcience by Chrift:; yet this was
done by Men, and not by Chrift hlmfdf. But in regard they
did preach the Gofpel by Vertue of Authority from Chrift,
, and they were anointed by him to preach the everlafting
Gofpel, and had Power given them to open the Book of
Confcience in fome, whereby they did believe in Chrift, and
fhut the Confcience of others up in Unbelief; and thus that
Saying of the Scripture is fulfilled, that Chrift was anointed to
preach the Gofpe! of glad Tidings of Salvation; for what his
Meffengers doth, it is as if he did it himfelf.
Again, We . the Witneffes of the Spirit are anointed and
chofen of Chrift, to preach the everlafting Gofpe], and Chrift
hath given us Power to fet Life and Death before Men, and we
have Power to bind and loofe, and to open and fhllt the Book of
Confcience; and no Man can fhut that Confcience we have
opened, neither can any Man open that Confcience we have
lhut up in Darknefs, as to any fpiritllal Knowledge, or true
P~ace: This many can ,witnefs on both Sides, if they would,
but our other Writings doth fpeak more large of this Point; fo
I fhall fay no more as to this. '
.
Only this, that this Power we the Witnefi'es of the Spirit
have, is the Power of Chriit, as the Prophets and Apoftle$
Power was in their Time, therefore faid to be done by Chrift
himfelf.
"
'
But I know Fox the Qu"ker is willing to believe ~h at dead
~
, . -,
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.
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ProI'hets and ~poftles were Meffengers of Chrift, but he doth
not believ.e there is any fent of Chrift noc alive, but what is
within·them; but 'he 1hall find that we the Witneffes of the
Spirit were fent of God, and have as great Power giV'en us, as
any Prophet or Apoftle whatfoever.
And as for that Saying of Jdhn, 'Revelation v. CJ'hat no Mcm
in Heaven, nor 'in Earth, nor under the Earth, was able to open
the Book, hut the Lion of the 'Iribe of Judah. This I would
,have the Reader to , mind, for it is a vain Thing to talk to
'Quakers of Interpretation of Scripture by Man, that is alive; -but
:Jo'hn that [pake thefe Wotds being dead, the Qp.lkers believe
'his Words, though they ' know nothing what he meant, nor
what that Book was that nOlle could open but Chrift.
This let the Reader mind, that there is three Books that
-are to be opened by Chria, as you may fee, Revelation xx.
2.0, And the Books were opened, pnd another Book w.as opened,
-wEich is the Book of Lifo. ,

Now to Lgive the Re~der to underftand thefe three Books; the
firft Hook is the Law ,written 'in Ma~s Heart, this Book are
all the PIeathen , to be judged by, when it is opened at the
great ' Day of the 'Lord. The fecond Book is the Confcience of 'People who -hath, heara the Preaching df Faith in
Chrift, yet did not believe; when this Book is opened they
1hall be judged at that. great Day in themfelves, for their U nbelief. The thir.d Book is the Book df Life, .wherein all true .
Believers Faith is written, .and acc_ording to their Works of
Faith they arejuqged, and fo according-to the Works of Unbelief, are judged; and accotding 'to the Works of Reafon,
their Thoughts accufing, 1hall the PIeathen be judged accor-,
ding to what is written.
, In thefe-Books {hall aII:People'be judged, both'fmall and.great.'
Mind and look what Judgment God's Meffengers 'bach , '
given unto 'Men in diis Life, 'the fame will Chrift give when
he doth raife them again at the laft''O'!y, as I have faid before;
therefore this Book, it was ~hichno.Man in'P:Jeaven'nor in Earth
coulCl open, the Book of 'Life, and none .was found worthy to
open the Book of Life ' but Chrift, he being the Lion df the
Tribe of . judab. This ,Book of .Life muft needs belong :to
Chrift to open, ~n~'t~'-no'1'4aB eire ; ':for 'h~ is' Qo~ the fir~ anhd
t C
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the laft, the Beginning and the End of all Mankind; but what
is this to interpret Scripture? ' Chrift hath given th at to Man;
but I have opened thefe Things more large in the InterpretatiQn
'of the whole Book of the Revelation.
In the laft Place, -I lhall fay fomething as to the ~akers
Principle and Practice. Fox faith, in the End of his Pamphlet '
againft me, that I am judged with the Spirit of crruth; and over
me, faith Fox, is the true and faithful WitneJs Chrift JeJus, the
Corner-fione, which will grind me to Powder . Further Fox
faith, in Chrifl is his People, meaning the fZuakers, that reign
over my Head, that can raife and rfign over the Head of the
Cur/er : And Fox faith, Edwa rd Bourn, whom thou haH curft
~nd damned, who is far above thee and thy Father, in him thaI.
redeems out of the Curfi, aNd deftroys thee and thy Father both.
I do acknowledge that Chrift Jefus, the faithful Witnefs,
the Corner-frone, fbould grind me to Powder, if he doth not
own me to be fent of him; if I do curfe any without a Commillion from him, or if I lhollld curfe any of the true Chriftis
People, then let that Curfe be llpon my own Head, as Fox faith.
Alfo I was always willing that thofe People that were ingrafted into Chrifr by Faith, lhould be above me; for there is
no People in Chrift but fuch as are ingrafted into him by
Faith, which I am fure no ~aker is as in that State, neither
can any Man be' a Member of Chrift, but by the hearing of
Faith, and FiJith comes by hearing; how can any preach the Word
of Faith except he be fent? As I am fure no Quaker never was
fent of Chrifr to preach, therefore no Quakers People in
Chrifr.
But that Chrift the Quakers People are in, I, that am a 'Man~
hath Power over fame, I have feparated their Chrift .from
them one from the other, and hath lhewed them the true
Chrift to their great Satisfaction, and they have been g lad
.
they were rid of the Quakers Chrill;,
Others again hath been condemned by me, both them and
their Chrift, neither would I let them and their Chrift part one .
from another, but torment each other; for this Chrift the
Quakers hath in them, is the Law written in their Hearts, and
the Chrift the Quaker People are · in, is the Motions of this
Law, and fometimes they do well, then the Law is quiet in
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them; and their Chrifl: giveth Peace to them; fo I, knowing
. this Chrift was bo~n with Man., ~nd Man born w~th it, as the
, Apoftle faith, being under, 'the Law, then: free from fJrace.
BLit, '~b~in€fborn , again., we are not' under the Law, but
under....Grace; Qut . the' ~akers People are under the Law,
' thoug~ not the outward Lett,er, as the People of ~he Jews
ivere; y'~t iher.. are under tfie Law written in their Hearts, as
the Heathen were before any Law was given; and this is the
,Qllakers Chrifl: wit.hln them,' apd that Chrift they are in ; fo
, th~t Chri"ft 'the only God hath chofen me, and hath gi.ven me
Power over the Quakers Chrift within them, and themfelves
alfo, to ke.ep them together, . fo that the one 1hall not part
from the other; for though they fhall defire that thIs
Chrift within them might part from them, but it will not, bllt
torment their Souls . to Eternity: This will be Fox the Q!laker's PortioI;t) and many more ~akers befides ; and if YOll,
.;Ed~a~~ B9urn, an~ C?thers of the Q9akers, whom 1 have
cll~f~d, do.get,over,. <;>r above that Curfe and Sent~nce J ·have
paffe~ ~JPon y~u, let your Righteoufnefs be what it will,- I fay,
then elfin 111a11 get above and over that Curfe God himfelf
pr.on~\l~c~d : upon him, and fo fhall Judas get above that Curfe
C,hr\ft .;p~onounced upon him .
. Fu.rtgerm~r~e, J ~f y<?u' ~Ilkers were not wilfully ignorant
and. ~lind1 you might fee that this Commiffion of the Spirit)
given . t1? .John Reev~ and ¥uggleton, hath had great Power
over the Ranters and QUlJkers; it hath broken the Ranters
PrinCiple all to -Piece~ fo that none dares hold up an Argument to defend it: You Quakers are a1fo very much /hattered,
you are not lik<; the Peopie ye were fixteen Xears ago; this
•
fome that had a Love for you hare feen and .confeffed.
'the Ranters, when we came Olle £lrft, fix teen Years ago,
were very high in their Elevations, in feeing of Vifions, and
going forth as Prophets and Prophetelfes, and ftripping themfelves naked for~ Signs, as you Q9akers have done. I can
make it appear in fome Particulars, that this Commiffion hath
had great Power over Ranter.s and Quakers, for the Heads of
thefe t.wo ~were 'John RobinJ-and Joh,. 'Ianey, Robins was t e
Hea~_ of ali f.alte <;hrifts, falfe Prophets, -Propheteffes, Shakers,
~O(~ Quakers; -<and you Quakers are but the Spawn of 'joh.n

Robins,
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Rohins, and that Chrifr you own within YOll, being a faJte
Chrifl:: J obn Robins was the Bead of that PrincipiI!; alfo his
Believers had thofe Witchcraft-fits upon them as you ~akers
bad, very firongly at that Time, when John Robins was in
rower. Alfo John craney was the Head of the atheifrical
Ranters; and thofe Ranters were very high. in then- Language; and vile in their Practice, as, to opprefs one anoth -,
deflour Virgins, commit W·horedom with Mens Wives; and
counted all the Wickednefs they did, to be Righteoufnefs.
Thefe Things, and much more, did thofe People do, arid
tl1e(e two Heads were in great Power when we came firfr out"!
and the firft Man that was curfed . by '1.'IS, after.-we had' fower,
was John Rqbins· after that, divers of his Prophets were
'curft; and in two Months after, 'John Robins's Power fell~ and
all his ·Prophets and Propheteifes fell with him; fo he:anct they
mouldered away like)Sirt, and none 'd wft acknowledge any
Faith in Johwi,obins; -neither could they attain any Witchcraft-fits, any 'more ; fo that John Robins, and his Prophets
\:
and People are laid afide, as if they -had never been.
Afterwards it came to pafs, that J'ohn craney ~as d mned
by us, becaufe he would not lay down' the Priefthood, ' and
his 'JeruJalem Journey: . He had Witchcraft-fits ; alfo; " ahd
would {hu£-. himfelf up nine Days to produce fhem, 'out cOllld
not, after he was curft; fo, after. few ,Years lie fell, 'and ' iI
his great Matter~, to nothing, fo that not one 'of his~Hearers
can tell w hat became 'of l him. Likewife we did pafs Sentence
on feveral of the Ranters MiQifters, as of them themfe1ves; fa
that they all tumbled down headlong, and could not rife again
to this Day.
Now do. YOll, Fox, the Quaker, call to mind, and fee
whether his Curfe of Reeve and Mugglet(J1Z, hath not been overthe Quakers People, nor tOl1cQed them? There hath a many
Quaker been curft by us, but efpecially of late Years, by
me. Have you yourfelf, Edward Borrows, Francis Rowga/,
you three 'were the firft Quakers John Reeve damned; have
you three had any Witchcraft-fits fince? Have you foamed
at the .Mouth, and fwollen in your Belly, with the Workings
of the Spirit, and, as you think, as if you hacl the Falling.
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fitknefs? Have you had any new Vifion, or new Revelation
in thofe Witchcraft-fi ts fince? Yea, or nay?
I am fu re it hath great Power over you ~akers, and hath
put a Stop to thofe Witchcraft-fits ; for I do not hear of any
~aker of late that hath any; though they were never cmil:
by me; this Curfe hath run in the Line of the Heads of the
~akers, fa that it doth put a Stop to the whole Body; fo
that none of the Members can produce a Witchcraft · fit ; nay
the Quakers are bereft of all Revelation now, and M effages
to the Magiftrates; they have left off frripping themfelves,
naked, and imitating the Prophets of old.
. Do you Fox, own that P,ractice of Solomon Ede ,the QEaker? I perceive by a Paffage in your Book you do, becaufe
Ifaiah did fo, as a Sign to the Jews; but your Prophet Solomon
Ede went in a more lhamelefs Manner, being fent by the
Spirit of Witchcraft, than Jfaiah did that was fent of God;
for Ecle went ftark naked, as is reported, at Aldermanbury
Church, and not only fo, but ,he was lhamefully befhit, fo that
none could lay Hands on him, only the Coachman's W hip
gave him a Jerk or two: This is he that went with Fire
upon his Head in Bartholomew-fair, alfo he fowed his Linings
upon the Peoples Communion-table, to prophane it at Aldermary Church; thefe Things were very brief formerly with
the Ranters and ~akers People, they were n'luch for Signs,
though fome of them were very beafrly Signs; yet the Ranters, and ~lakers were well pleafed with them, being moved
thereunto by the Spirit of Witchcraft, to imitate Prophets
of old in a more fhamelefs Manner.
As I could tell you fame Things of the Ranters Practice;
who' would go forth as Signs: There was one his Name was
Nathaniel, he was the Ranters Sign, yet pr~tended to be a
Sign of Presbyterian Miniftry, that as he did ltink in the
N o{h~lsof People, 10 fhould they; for he went always befhit,
fo he was called Shitten Nat; he eat his own DlIng, and frank
that none would come nigh him ; nay Mifrrefs Coole, a Ranter,
would lie with him in the Fields, and make Cakes of his Dung
for him to ~at, and he did eat his owo- Dung; but whether fhe
did eat any with. him, I cannot tell; but it was faid fhe did:
Now
this Sign goeth beyond the Quaker Solomon Ecle. Alfo
_.
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this Millrefs Cook {he went to WtjlmiflRer Church to fti'ew
the Minifter a Sign, {he ftript herfelf ftark naked, and went
into the Church; fa fame threw a Cloak over her to cover
her Nakednefs, and {he was committed to Briaewtll, and there
{he was clothed all in white Linnen, like the Queen of Heaven;
thefe were Ranting Signs now for you ~akers to imitate;
many fuch Things were aCl::ed by that Sort of People; as that
John 'J'homas, who danced naked before Sir Richard Brown, as
he went to the Church, and being committed by him, was
extreamly whipped , and when he had fuffered, and was out
of Prifon, poi[oned himrelf. Bridget Ruffilt the Quaker's Wife
can witnefs the Truth of his Nakednefs before Sir Richard
Brown, for {he went on one Side, and Mrs. Poole on the
other, they were both imprifoned with him. Many more of
thofe Ranters came to a fad End, for moft of them fell to
nothing after their Head John 'J'aney did fall, and their 1;>rinciple doth ftink in the Noftrils of all civil People, even as
he did that was the true Sign to that Sort or People; for
he ftank in the N oftrils of all that came near him, he cou1d
not endure himfelf, nay, he killed himfelf with the Wyer-of a
Candleftick, thruft it into his Belly, and [0 died. Do you
George Fox -approve of [uch fhitten {hamelefs Prophets, andftinking Signs as thefe? How much Difference is there in
Solomon Eele his Sign being a Quaker, than in the Ranters ~
Are not you Quakers almoft a{hamed of your Prophets Signs?
Thefe Things hath been pretty common amongft ~akers
heretofore, when the Spirit of Witchcraft reigned in them ;
but now the Power of Witchcraft-fits is fubdued by Reeve
and Mugglelon's Commiffion, neither {hall you ~akers, whom
I have curfed, get above, nor over that Curfe 1 have paIred
l.JPon you ; for it 1hall be upon your Perfons, and over the
Heads of your Souls to Eternity, and none {hall deliver y.ou
from it.
Th\ls muc~ in Anfwer. 'to GeDrge Fox his printec.t Pamphlet~
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OU may remember about f0urteen Years ago, in the
Year 1653, that you did feem to receive John 'Reeve and
Lodowick Muggleton as Meffengers and Pr0phets of the Lord,
or as Witnefi'es of the Spirit; and further, you did fllew much
Kindnefs unto us upon that Account, for there could be no
other Inducement in us a~ that Time co invite any to !hew
Kindnefs unto us, but that DoCtrine declared by us concerning
the ((ue God, as our Writings did declare, which you did
kem to own. Alfo you may remember your great Zeal you
had f01) us when we were Prifoners ill Old Bridewell, your
Zeal carried YOll out fa far for us, to deliver a Writing of ours
unto Oliver Cromwel, who was then chofen Lord Protector;
this you did yourfelf in Zeal and Love to this Commiffion ·of
the Spirit,. as we the Witneffes of the Spirit thought, and
I fllppofe yourfclf did think what you did in that Kind, it was
in Sincerity of Heart a1fo, and we took it fa, and had a Love
for you as to your eternal Happinefs ; but your Faith was not
truly grounded, neither upon the DoCtrine of the true God,
nor the Commiffion of the Spirit, as it is manifefr lince. Alfo
you may rememl1er one Joan Bifhop, a Maid, that was the
OccaGon of bringing y<?u acquainted with us, and that you
had been very religioufly given before yo~ met with us, even
fo much that you were a:lmoft diftraCl:ed about your Salvation,
in that none of the Preachers of the Nation could !hew YOll
the Way to reft for your Soul, they having no true Reft themfelves ; yet you may remember your receiving us upon that
Account as Prophets of the Lord, who had put down john
c.raney, john Robins, and many others that went as Prophets
and Propheteffes, and pretended great Revelati.ons and V wons
from the Lord, and yet k new at what God is: Thefe all
Ii ve' lieen relIght down by us the Witneifes of the Spirit,
thefe Things you know in Part.
.

Alfo
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Alfo your Acquaintance with us, ,it cured you of that diftracted Condicion you were in before YOll knew us, and you '
were clothed, in your right Mind, and was able to giNe a
fenfible Anfwer to any t~at did oppofe you: But I know
you cannot ,do fo now you are turned to the Quakers,
thou gh you are becopJe ~ Speaker amongft them. I know
yout. Pride, -and Ambition of your Heal\t, thac loveth to be
efteemed ,o f People: What, a . W oma-n Preacher! . You think
this to be a great Glory to you; bot the greateft Shame that
pomble may be, will be tne Effects of it; for it is not your
many fenfdefs Speeches, without' Form or Order, produced by
a Witchcraft Spirit within you, which you call tht:: Lighc of
Chrift; I fay, this you have gloried in will be your endlefs
Shame, for your latter End will be worfe than your Beginning;
for you are become an abfolute Apoftate, who hath back,Oided,
and fallen from the Truth, and turned to tbe Qllakers, the
moll Antichrifl:ian Principle of all the feven Churches, afl(~
the greateft Fighters againft a perfonal God without Ma , of
any; fo that you are an abfolute Apoftate, and impoffible to
be 'renewed by Repentanoe; for you are fallen from Truth to
a Lie, for you ' are as fome were in the Apofiles -Time, as
Reb. iii. 6. who were enlightned, and had tafl:ed of the good
Word of God, and the Powers of the Life to come r tha.t is,
they were enlightened by the Commiffion of the Gofpel committed to them to preach, they tafred that good Word of God,
even the Doctrine of Chria, which was Life and Salvation to
them that truly believed: But feeming BC"lievers tafted of
this good Word of God, which the Apoftles preached, and
rejoiced in it for a Seafon, as Herod did; and as for the
Powers of the ' Life to come, they had Peace in their Minds,
and Hope of eternal Life by the Apofiles Doctrine~ fa long
as they frood by Faith; but when they feU away from that
Faith they once profeft, they could not be renewed again by
Repentance; fo that all that Light and Word of God th~y
tafted of, and Peace, and Hope, which is the Powe 's of the
Li e to come, it all withered and died within them; (0 that
they were not fenfible of the Li~ht of Heaven, nor any Goodnefs of God's Word they preacht, nor any Peace, or Hope,
they ever found by owning the Apoftles DoCtrine i fo it is
with
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with you as it was with thofe Apoftates that did fall away
from the Apoftles Commiffion, after they had . made a Pro ..
feffion to own and believe it, and had receiv.ed many Refrelhments in their Minds, and had tafted of the Joys of
Heaven j but in that they did fall from it to fome ,o ther
Opinion, as to the W orlhip of the Law, as the Galatians did,
who were bewitched, as Paul faith, fo that ..their latter End
was worfe than their Beginning. For before a Man ' join with
Truth, though he doth not believe it for the prefent, yet it is
poffible he may be .-rene,wed in his Mind, and come afterwards
to believe, and be favG:d; but ,if any lhall profe fs Truth, and
rejoice in it for a Seafol1,and .aftel'wards fall away, it is im,poffible for fuch a one to be renewed by Repentance,as aforefaid.
And this is your Condition, for you rejoiced in this Com'miffion of the Spirit for a Seafon, and did many good Acts
for. tlS, which did manifeft that you . had a Love for this
Declaration of John Reeve and myfelf; and yet afterwards to
fall away from the Belief of it, and not only fo, but to fpeak
evil of us the Witnelfes of the Spirit; in that YOLl faid you knew
John Reeve, and Lodowick Mugglelon very well, and that we
were the greateft Deceivers that ever was, and that as foon as
ever·you met with Truth, 'meaning the Quakers, then you forfook us ;"thefe, with fuch like Words, and more than I mention
here, did you Jay; which is clear to me that you are not only fallen from Grace, but you have trampled the Blood of the
Covenant! under Foot, and counted it an unholy Thing, even
that whereby you fhould have been fanCtified by Faith; had
you held Ollt to the End, you fhould have been faved
by this Commiffion of the Spirit; for there is no Salvation
under Heaven to be found in thefe Days, but in the Belief
of this Commiffion of the Spirit given of God to John Reeve
and myfelf: For ollr Commiffion is as true as the Apoftles
Commiffion was at that Time, and we as true Prophets as
they were Apoft:les; fo that whoever lhall make a Profeffion
of this, and fall away afterwards, and {peak evil of that they
once owned, I fay they trample the Blood of the Covenant
under Foot ·now, as they did in the 'Apoftles Time, and do
count that an unholy Thing that fhould have given them the
Alfurance of'everlaftjpg 'Life; but it is itnpc:>ffible for fuch to
- - - - _.
- - . - - .. -..
return
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r,etum ,t.o the T,rutp ~~i~. And ~hj~ I }}}1:1ft t ellf0 p',?a Map can':
not properly be f"i~ r.,o f~ll p.'!jfP¥J ~9t ~hen. l'yfen fAd W <;>men
fall from a Commi(Iioq; for we ~~e 1D~n¥ r~9pJF! f.all ,oft froql '
one Profeffloo of Reli&ion t.Q ~.nQth~r, ~~ frpm J}~p,t~fls ,~q Qua.ker".,
and I ode peode,nts t.o ijapejfj:,s, aJ)..d QI:l,akers faIr fr.orrJ tl}at Pri?,ciple to otbers, :anq f91J1i! .to A~heifJP ~ y# this j,~ oot properly
a Falling away, becauf~ ~h~r.e is no ~rp~ PTppbe~, ,o r Mjpifrr~
amongft them all, n91= in the .\V~ote Wo~l~ ;
tha-t to crly'
Knowledge many hath (al,Len fr,of:1l .Ol)e Thll;Jg to anotber, attn
at Idfl: hav,e come to b~ [av1ed' by tNs Com.ll) ,i.l],io~ Qf the
Spi rit, an d have had 41furji-Qce o,f $!tero,f l kit;e i,n th,en;lfe;lve?~
notwi thfranQipg ~~ei,r.F 5llljil}g ,from fevreqll F,or,m~ or 'IV orfh,ip ;
but whoev.er falls f.rom the C Oll}miffiQn ,of q ,Qd rpe[,e ,~w I;\e
no Return a$ai,n, ne'th~r po ,they Hoffibly : ,eJav.ed j th.erefo.r;e
thought it ,coov,eni~t t.O let yOll l<!'\ow wh~t »,ill /;le ~he Ef..
fects of you.r ,Fall. I h~v~ b~eJ1 il} this Cowmiffion .tqefe ,fIXteen Years, and I never ~e~ .b,ut f-Q\~r PerJo,ns t,hilt .d)d fall '
which feemed t9 own 1,l,5' y,pu.rleJf js .one" and ~ Sc,o,t,CJ;-,'Ul~I1J,If/1,
/1le~ander ,Ht;,i!; his W ,ife, (he fel,l to ~e ~a\<~rs as (900 iii;
we wen~ pp~ ,if:l1;Je'lJlg.ate, for ind~esl the Wits very lPoOI, i\ft<jl
we bejngj-n p,rjJ'o,n.collld nQt f\lPpIy her ·with LQave? no longer,
th ~~c; .9.<:iQg but very few that did beJieve at ~hat T ime, fo 1J).e
did fal to the ~a.l:cers and forfook "\IS; for I fuppofe the
Quakers had m,ore Lo<\ves ~mongO: them, for ~tiey weI!'!
many; for a Loaf of Bread was the gr~ateO: Religion The" had
in her; for lhe wa~ for John ,R pbins pis People 10 19n9 as he
COllt):! maintain themwjt~ ~he Scock he g()t ,from t hem; bue
when l.hat was fp~nt" lhe did fall froro him and his Pecmle
alfo. Th~ third Perfon o/a.s Mifrrefs La.ng1ey ; the fourth
was John Hide, Bookfeller; the(e fl\1 feemed,t,o own the D octrine
of this Commiffion of the Spirit, and plea,ded much for ir,
an d rejpiced for a S~afon .in it. 'This M ifr,r,efs Lal1gley pia
fall to' the Quakers as you have done, but a woful EffeCt did
follow upon ie, even Diftracrednefs of Brain, a Wa ft ing of I er
Efiate, nil Endcavopr -to kill herfelf, a fugitive" ,and .v a~99n d
Condicion in this W·orld, befides ·her pamnation l1ereafi:er.
" Now I have. Chewed you what a ~daQgerotl,s Thing it is to
fall fr om commifllonated Men to non-commiffionatcd Men. and
what a dange.rous Thing ic is for Men or Women to exercife
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the Offices of Preaching without a Commiffion fj'om God, '
or from him w hom God fends; therefore I fhall fay thefe
Words as followeth: I have heard , of your , being a Quaker
thefe p1a~y Years, fo I let you alone as to that, but of late
I h~ar that you ,are a Speak er among t he Quakers M eetings,
,and that you k new J ohn Reeve and myfelf, and did keep
. Company with us, until you. met with Trurh, the Q uakers
Principle you call Truth: Alfo YOll faid we were the greateft
Deceivers that ever was; and YOli faid, rather than YOll would
return ag ain unto us, YOli would go to the Publick, and hear
the Priefts of the Nation; thefe Things I have weigh ed and
confid ered, firfl: your revolting and back-lliding from that
you once rejoiced tn: And fec9ndly, in that you have fi nned
againfl: the Holy Ghoa, and have contemptuoufly fpoken evil
'of ' the Commiffion of the Spirit, in calling it the g reateO:
D eceit that ever was, in this you have trampled the pu reft '
Truth that ever was, under your Feet, a!O an unholy Thing,
and as a Scorn: Therefore for thefe Things aforefaid, in Obedience to my Commiffion from God, I do pronounce Sarah
Coppin, Q.yaker, curfed and damned, both in Soul and Body,
ti'om the l'refence of God, eJect Men, and Angds" to E.ternity,
and it will be a marvellous Thing if you' efcape a' fugitive
, and vagabond Condition in this Life, befides your D amnatIOn
h ereafter; for Sins of this Nature hath commonly a double
Curfe follow, as , it did with Mitl:refs Langley. I had no
Hatred in my H eart to you a~ all in this Thing, but in Obe dience to my Comm iffion I have done tbis, (h at YOll migh t +
not g o to Hell in a Slee p, but that you may know what it is
'to defpife the laO: M effengers of tbe Spirit of God, and that
the Age to come may fee and read this Letter, 'and may fear
'to do as you have done.
I was informed of fome of thefe Things by one John Clar!:.
a Tanner.
I

Written by Lodowick Muggleton, one of the two lall Pro, phets and WitneJ!es of the Spirit, un[o the high and mighty
God, tbe Man Cbrift in Glory.
Anotber

(
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. Another LET T E R, fent to Richard Chair,
~aker, as followeth. .

.

Richard Chair,

Am informed by one Francis Newel, that YOll have re ~
portecf very bafe L ies . of me in the temporal; and not
only fo, but you have blafphemed againft the Holy Ghoft, as
moft of you ~akers do, and that without a Caufe; for I do
not remember 1 -ever had any Difcourk with you, nor no'
Dealings with you, neither temporal nor fpiritual; neit her do
I know you, if 1 fhould fee you, and it is very like you do
not know me, if you fhould fee me; yet notwithftanding,
you have reported, that you knew me in '1'rinity-Lam, and
that I was a very cruel Man to my Servants, and would abufe
my ,Prentices; and further, you will not believe, but that I
lived in Half-Moon -Court, in Bow-Lane; which Things are
all falli:; for I never lived in Half-Moon-Court in my L;fe,
neither was I ever cruel to my Servants; Cruelty was always contrary to my natural Te1T!per, therefore the Neigh"ours that lived by me, and in my Houfe, will fay I was
one of the patienteft ·Men to my Children and Servants,
upon the Earth; though none of thofe Neighbours, nor
thofe that lived in my Haufe, did love my Principle, ' or
Religion, nor my Commiffion they could not abide; neither
did any of them believe John Reeve nor me; yet, as to that
you accufe me of, they will juft:ify it to be falfe. I underft:and
YOll was' Prentice with Mr. Farmer, the Smith; I knew your
Malter very well, his Servants did Things for me fometimes ;
it may be, YOll being his Servant, you might do it, and I not
know YOll, but YOll might know me, in that Regard: But I
fuppofc you miftook the Mall, to fay I was cruel to my
Servants; it was one Richard Drew, one of the Seed of the
Serpent, as yourfelf is, t hat was cruel to his' Prentices ; he
would beat and abufe one Boy he had, m6ft fadly, to my
Knowledge: For this Richard Drew lived i"n my Houfe at
that Time when that Boy was abllfed; and afterwards the
faid

I
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{aid Richard Drew lived in Half-Moon~Court ever lince, till
the Fire in London; and this is about twenty Years ago, !inee
he lived in my Houfe. And if this will nPt f\:op YOPT lying
Tongue, nor convince you of your Lies, . as to that, you may
go on with it ftill ; for your Slanders are not the firft, n'o r the
greateft that hath been laid upon ,me by you ~akers; but,
]{nowing my own Innocency, I am never mQved at fuch
Slanders in the Temporal; for if one Man tells a Lie of me,.
another Man, though he be my Enemy, yet he will juftify the
Truth on my Side, in Things that are moral; for fuch
Things are eafily decided, and made manifeft, here ,in this
World; fo that I am not offended with you for your Lies
and Slanders, you have reported of me in thefe Things, as
aforefaid ; but 1 have a greater Charge againft you than t.his,
even the Sin againft the Holy Ghoft, tha~ \.mpardonable Sin.,
I can bear with any Slanders ..and Lies in the Temporal; but
with Blafphemy againJl the Holy Spirit .that feot me, I cannot,
nor lhall not bear wirh it; for it is reported to me ~yth !!
Party aforefa ic1, that you, Richard Chair, h.arh been very
wrath and angry with me" a long Time, info much, that you
have called me a Blafphemer, and the DoCtrine declared by me
Blafphemy; you have .called me a Deceiv,c:r, a Liar. Thf:fe
Things YOll have done feveral Times, with many other wicked,
envious Speeches; arlro ~ou have, in a fcpiling Manner, aiked
the Party aforefaid, if I did d ~ mn Folks apace .; and lattly
'you a!ked tr.e fame Party, how many Mugglet.ol1. ,had damned
this Week. Doth not all thefe Things {hew unto ~e ,clearlY'''
that you a.re of the Se.ed of the Serpent, and .of -the .r.eprobare
Seed, appointed to be damned; and is it not a great Pity
that fuch a blafpheming Devil ibould efcape the Sentence of
Damnation, fo lo ng as you have? For you have reigned in
your BJafphemy againft the Holy Spirit that fent me, a great
while; but, as the Saying is, when your·Sin is at {he Height,
then YOll muft he damned, juft as the Judges do with Thieves
that have efcaped hanging feveral Times, yet the Thief continui ng fl:ill in the fame Practice, the Judge faith, You had as
good hang th is Man out of the Way; for he will never be
better: So the Man is hanged, and when he is cond~~ n~d ~o be han,ged,. his Sins may be faid to be at the Eull,
or
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or at the Height; fo is it with you, Richard Chair, your Sin
of Blafphemy againft the Holy Ghoft is at the Full; for you
have committed that Sin very oft; fa that it is high Time to
give the Sentence of eternal Damnation upon YOll; for YOll
will never be good; for you, being the Seed of the Serpent,
you cannot bring forth better Frllits than Blafphemy, Lies,
and Slanders, againft the Meffenger' 'of the moft high God,
the Man Chrift Jefus in Glory.
'
Thefe Things aforefaid confidered, by Virtue of my Commillion from God, I do, for thefe Blafphemies againft the
Holy Ghoft, I do pronounce Richard Chair, ~aker, cur fed
and damned, both in Soul and Bodv, from the Prefence of
God, elea: Men, and Angels, to Eternity:; and do you noW'
fee if you can fcoff this Sentence off you again; no, it {hall
.cleave as c10fe to you as your Skin to your Fleth, and you
fhall know, that the Moft High hath given Power unto a
mortal Man, like yourfelf, to give Sentence of eternal Damnation upon you, both Body and Soul: And now you may
apply yourfdf to George Fox, the ~aker, and fee if he,
or the Light within you, can deliver you from what I have
faid; for when 1 do write an Anfwer to Fox his ignorant
Pamphlet againft me, I {hall record you, and he, and others
in that Anfwer, for a Company of damned ~akers; for this
Sentence of yours Jha\l be recorded, to remain from Generation to Generation, fa long as the Sun and Moon endureth.
The Copy of a Letter, fent to Richard Chair, ~ a ker a
Smith by Trade, in Shoreditch, Septemher 26, 1667. '

Written by
LODOWIC K MUGGLETON,

One of the two laft Prophets and Witneffis of the Spirit, unto tbe
high and mighty God, the Man Chrift Jefus, in Cloy)'.
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